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WARSHIP 
ENDS ERA 

ABMT Dallas Steers transfers the flame from HMAS Brisbane's boiler room to a miner's 
lamp held by LCDR Keith Wood while CPOMT Steve Bellaby holds the flame in the 
background. The flame was held in the miner's lamp until the ship's decommissioning 
ceremony where it was carried by Brisbane's most junior sailor, SMNMT Paul Smith, to 
Mavis lady Chaney who extinguished the name, officially marking the end of the RAN's 
era of steam. Photo by LSPH Damian Pawfenko. 
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NAVY 
JOINS 

WAR ON 
TERROR 
Frigates and LPA to go 

By Graham Davis 

Three RAN fri gate ... o ne LPA and assig ned 
fli ghts of Seahawk and Sea King helicopter!> have 
been ordered by the Government to proceed to the 
Middle Easl. 

One FFG. '·IMAS Sydney , is' already on her way to 
enforce UN sanction in the Gulf. 

On October 22, IIMAS K(llIimh1a left Sydney 
bound for HMAS Stir/lllg where she will bcjoined by 
her escort. I·IMAS Adelaide. for the Indian Ocean 
tmnsi!. 

The idcmity of the third frigate and her depanure 
date are yet to be finalised. 

In a completely separate movement, the Sydney. 
based patrol boats, ' ·IMAS Frem(llllie and HMAS 
W(lrmmnboolleft their home pon for the last time on 
October 23. They will now be home based in Darwin 
boosting the RAN's ''up top" resources. 

The Prime Minister, Mr Howard announced the 
RAN's Middle East commitments on October 17. 

Around 1,550 ADF personnel in total are involved. 
Appro}[imately 900 of them are from Ihe RAN. 
Mr Howard told the nation, "the Go\'ernments of 

Australia and the United Stales have consulted funher 
about our commitment to suppon the international 
coalition against terrorism 

"last night "resident Bush and I discussed the 
matter. 

"After that discussion the Minister for Derence. 
Mr Reith. the Chier of the Defence Force ADMl 
Barrie and the US Ambassador, Mr Thomas 
Sehielfer, held funher discussions on the details of 
Austrnlia's militarycontflbution. 

"Mr Reith and ADML Banie have briefed me this 
mornmg." Mr Howard said. 

lie continued. "Australian forces wi!! operate 
under Australian national command and in suppon of 
the coalition, and in operational taskings will be 
placed under the operational control of the appropri, 
ate e03htion eomm3nder for agreed tasks. 

Continued page 2 
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Tears as 
LPA heads 

for war 
By Graham Davis 

The sign "we love you" held aloft 
as the RAN's LPA HMAS K(ll1imbla 
inched away from the Oil Wharf at 
FBE last week: aptly illustrated the 
emotion of the 200 family members 
below and the 250 sailors and soldiers 
on board. 

A small boy shouted "bye' dad" 
while [cars streamed down the ch~ks of 
many. 

Olhcrswavcd frantically or t1utlered 
AUSlr.llian flags while nearby the RAN 
Band Sydney played "Waltzing 
Matilda." 

Above three media helicopters 
recorded the farewell. 

"They will do us proud. The prayers 
of Australians go with them:' the 
Minister Assisting the Minister for 
Defence. Mr Bruce Scon. declared. 

It was indeed a sad moment because 
Kammbla and her ship's company wc~ 
on their way 10 war. 

The Australian Government, 3t the 
requcslofthe United Stales, hasordcrcd 
the 8,450 wnne LPA to be a nOMing 
command centre for the battle agamst 
terrorism in the Middle East 

In a few days she will collect her 
eseon frigate, the Stirling based IIMAS 
Adelaide and her ship's company of over 
210 men and women. 

The pair will head across the Indian 
Ocean in the wake of HMAS Sydney 
which has been assigned UN sanction 
duties in the Gulf. 

As Kanimbla pulled clear of the 
wharf it was clear to all that she meant 
business. 

A pair of 70 tonne LCM8s were 
already lashed ahead of her bridge. 

A new Phalanx maehlOe gun rested 
above the \\heelhousc. 

ADI Ltd and its contractors had 
worked hard to install the latest state-of
the-an communications and confercnc
ing equipment the Iynehpin of the 
onboard command centre 

The boarding of a large number of 
greenoveralled Sea Training Group offi
eers meant the ship's company was in for 
ahcctictimcoftrainingandtestingasthc 
warship transited to Western Australia. 

Plans were in hand to receive herheli
copiers and the doctors and nurses for her 
two operating theatres and 36 bed hospi. ,,' 

Speaking at a well attended media 
conference on the wharf, the Acting 
Maritime Commander, CDRE Max 
Ilancock said it was not known how long 
the ship would be away. 

He said the ship could accept RAN 
Sea King, Seahawk helicopters or the 
Anny'sBlaek Hav.ks. 

Special package lor personnel 
A ""special package of remuneration"' has been put in 

place for RAN personnel serving in the Middle Easl, the 
Minister Assisting the Minister for Defence, Mr Bruce 
Scott said as HMAS Kanimbla left Sydney last week. 

He also declarcd Defence support for their families 
Mr Scott said that should any Defence family member 

need help or infonnalion the 24 hour National Welfare 
Coordination Centre on ISOO 801 026, stood ready. 

The Minister said Kanimbla has an email link which 
will allow families to ""talk"' to members of the ship's 
company while thousands ofkilometres away. 

DIrector Mr David 
Spouse 

Editor 

;' 

The Chief of the Defence Forces, ADML Chns 1331TIe has 
likened terron,m to a cancer and that must be cuI oul. 

His analogy came during an mterview wilh Tracey Grim,hall 
on the Channel 9 program Today. 

It came a day after the Prime Minister announced dcploymcnts 
of elements of the thrcc Mmed services to the Middle East. 

Asked by Ms Grim,haw when the first contingent will go, 
ADML l3alTie respondcd. "I don't know precisely which day our 
contmgeney is going to head off. 

" 1 think as the Prime Minister indicated yesterday, by mid· 
No\"ember [ expect most of our deployments will hal'e OCCUlTed," 
CDFsaid, 

Ms Grimshaw, "the Sol lets fought an ugly, losmg war m lhe 
mountains of Afghanistan for a decade. Why should the coalition 
forces believe that thcy have a better chance of winning there?" 

ADML Barrie responded. "well, the Soviet campaign had very 
different characteristics than the son of campaign I think is in 
prospect 

"Firstly thcre will be an enonnous amount of technology 
brought to bear on this campaign. That includes intelligence 
assets, it includes the sons ofground-forec capabilities that we 
have exercised wilh and lraincd with oler many many years. 

"And [thmkthatthenature of thiscampaign itsclfisactually 
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Navy joins war on terrorists 
From page 1 

'"1 wish to eonfion Ihat the Government has 
deeidcd to make available to the eoolition by 
dcploymg Olerseas the following military forces: 

OTwo RAAF Orions. 

o Australian special forces detachment m con· 
Junction with coalition force commanders. 

DTv.o RAAF 707 alr-to--air refuelle rs 

He also said one frigate lIith embarked heli
copter capability will be dispatched. 

This vessel will help in the coalition's naval 
protection of shipping etTon. 

The RAN's frigates carry Seahawk heli
copters 

"The total number of deployed personnel will 
be about 1550 I\hcn all our forces are commit
ted:" the Prime Minister eonllllucd. 

""The locations lind posSible employment of 
""In addition we will continue to mamtain Ihe Ihesc forces arc being worked OUt between our 

prcS{"nce of one guided missile frigate to 5uppon military planners, and the details \I ill not be made 
Ihe Multinational Interception Force implcment- publicly available for operat ional security rca-
ing UN Security Council resolUiions sons. 

"Thc HMAS Anzac will be replaced by "It can be said. howcver. that 1\ is not expeet-
HMA$ Sw/Jlel'. ed that the FI8s (Horncts) will operate ill 

""It is possible that, afier(Onsultation. the tasks Afghanistan 
a~Slgncd to HMAS Sl'dm1' may e"tend beyond '"It is npccted that the majority of the deplo)'-
the CUlTcnt intt'n.lietion duties ments will be by mid-No\ember 

"In addition to these forces I would li]..c \0 '"When panieular unih arc to be d~ployed we 
announce the additional commitment of a nalal will make Ihe appropnate 31lnouneemenls closer 
task group comprising one amphibious command 10 the day 
ship wllh orgame helicopter capabili ties and a "Funhennore" I ant icipate that as circum-
frigatease;,con" stances pennil I v.ill be able" together I\ith the 

The I'Tlmc f>lmister lklid that III addition four Leader of the OPPOSltIOI1. Mr Bcazley, to wish our 
RAAl- Ilomets will be provided to pro\ide air forcesfarewdlonbehalfoftheAustralianpcople. 
defencc suppon fOf'~he-c08litlOn'forces: ' ""The Government Will announce in due course 

. www.defe!lce.gov.au/new~/ 

details ofthc package of conditions of service for 
deployedpersoliliei. 

"'This deployment has been allthorised by the 
National Security Committee. 

,,[ have personally eonSlllted the Leader of the 
Opposition and he has indicated his support . 

"These deploymenls" III addition to our current 
operations in East Timor and clSCI\here. will add 
to the operational tempo of the Austf"Jlmn 
Defence Force but I am satisfied, on the advice of 
the Chlcfofthe Defence Force, Ihatthe deploy. 
ments are within the capability of the ADF IllIh· 
out jcopardising the capabilities requircd for other 
tasks:" f>lr Howard said. 

Latcr Mr Beazley responded by saying hc had 
been kcpt fully infornlCd. 

"'They go with our full support." 
The Leader of the Opposition said the dcploy

mell\ was "not an equilalent of the Gulf War." 
""This is a diffcrent son of conflict:' 
'"I unde",t:md the long teon character of this 

eommllment 
""We stand ~houlder to shoulder \11th Tony 

Blair, George Bush and all the others," Mr 
Beazley ~aid . 



I Commander heaps praise on crew 

"They had a job to 
do and they did it" 

The commandin),; officer of HMAS Manoora, 
CMDR Bob Morrison h3S hC3pcd praise on his ship 's 
company, part icularly thc cooks. after the 8450 tonne 
LPA became home for many weeks to hundreds of sus
pecled illegal immigrants and their minders. 

"At one stage we h3d 1000 people on board," CMDR 
Morrison said when the ship rclUmed hOlllc earlier this month. 

"The cooks Just cooked, and cooked and cooked," he said. 
He had high praise for all the ship's company both sailors 

and soldiers. 
"They had aJob 10 do and they did II 
"Thcy went the third yard," hC3ddcd 
·'It was a full tC3m efTon from the helicopters to the land

ing craft teams:' 
MUIII){)ra relUrned home on October 10 from N:lUru where 

she had landed 1m- last of more than 700 su"pected illegal 
immigmnts taken earlier from the eontainer ship Tampu and 
from a fishing boat at Ashmore Reef 

The ship was returning from a good will vl~it to South East 
Asian when she was dllcrtC'd to Chnstmas Island to pick up 
the Tflmpfl people and "as further dllerted back to Ashmore to 
eotleel others before I'("-s[orln£ at sea ofT DOl"'" in and gOing on 
thcNauru. 

She remained at Nauru for an e~tended period when many 
of the detainees refused to go ashore 

A crowd of 250 waited :It Flee[ Base East for the ship [0 

amvc. 
Many waited with flowers ~nd "welcome homc" signs 
The RAN lJand and \enior lI:lval oflicers were in the wel

commgparty. 

Hi-tech coms puts 
ADF on video 

A slate-of-the art video confcrcncing fac il ily 
contained in a briefca~e has been fomlally handed 
O\ertoDefencc. 

DT Brendan t\dwn. Parliamentary Sttretary to the 
\linister for Defence aeeeptC'd the l'"quipment In a formal 
ceremony at Flect Base- EaSt ("arlier thiS month 

He .'>:nd, "acccptance of this technology by Defence is 
proofthc GOlcmmcnt's COnl111illncnt to the White raper 
\\hich directed Defencc to adopt IWII tlX'hnologl("s as they 

"The revolution in milllaryafTain. sees military forces 
worldwide s!n\lng to achlcle thc knowledge edge over 
thclradl'ersarlCS 

"Secure communlcallon~ lire an Importallt clement of 
that knowledge cdge and \\ill playa key role in defeallng 
terrorism," Dr Ncl~on said 

As used by the US Military and produced by C
CUBED, the Ikite-tSt is esselulally a ,ideo confcrenc
ing facility that lib nc:!tly illto a briefcase and allows 
sc<:urc <:omrl1lll1i<:~tIOllS from anYI~lwre III the world" 

Mr Andrc" Bcmmlln from NVS, the Auslralian dis
tribUlor. s,lid." lhl.'rc ha~ tx::cn unprecetknted demand for 
\ ideo confcrellelllg-.cn.leC;lIIccthetcrroflstanacksIII lhc 
US last month 

"The VlewCASI. de:!1 follol\:; a S2.25nllllion contracl 
signed in May o(lhl' yc;tr "hen NVS \las chosen as eon
tr.l<:tor for lideo <:onfercnctng scn.rcl.'S to thc I)efen<:e 
Sl'Cure ~ideoconfcrcncrng cn\lronment:' \lr l3errrman 
~id. 

Having problems getting a fair price for your car? 
Why not place it into storage? 

Pyrmont All Car Storage is a registered warehouse specializing in 
long term storage for over 20 years. 

+ Advanced Security Measures 
{includong ll00dhghllrtg, movement (Ielec:tors, .... !Ieo cameras &. patrolling gu .... dsj. 

+ Monthly Servicing 
(inct\lde$staft&ruo,tyre,olt, water&. banerycheck). 

+ Work Sheet Records 
+ Discounts for storage of longer than 6 months 

or advanced payment. 
+ Interstate & Intrastate deliveries can be arranged. 

Call now to discuss our service and costs starting from $4 .00 
per day. 

. yoU to 
"We inv'li.e peet our 

PersonaIlY.'I!'tSy" tacH • 
ALL CAR STORAGE 

Newtown 
(02) 9550 6555 

www:defence.aov.lIu/newsl 

"8 minor masterpiece of the genre 
which resonates with the greatness 

of an American classic" 
0iMd Michod, ~ Magazroe 

"one of the most potent explorations 
of the military mind-set. 

See it. 
R chatd Kutpers, urbaneine!i O.com ou 



PO Matt Wiseman with partner Kylie Bullion moments before HMAS Sydney leaves for work-up exer
cise prior to deploying to the Gulf in support of UN sanctions against Iraq. Photo by ABPH Ollie 
Garside. 

Sydney leaves for 
pre-deployment ex. 

More than 300 people, are Australians" and a media heli
many with tears streaming copter hovered nearby, the 4100-
down their faces, others hold- tonne FFG slipped her mooring 
ing signs declaring their love, lines and headed quickly towards 
farcwelled HMAS Sydney and The Heads. 
her ship's company of 230 
when they left Fleet Base East Sydney will commence openl
for work-up exercises prior to tions in support of the United 
deploying to the Gulf earlier Nations sanctions against Iraq and 
this month. will relieve HMAS Anzac which 

As the RAN Band played ··We has been on station as part of thc 

International Maritime [ntereep
tion Forec since July this year. 

HMAS Sydney'S immediate 
task will be to do training before 
retuming to a mainland port fora 
traditional farewell ina few weeks 
timc 

Then it will be ofT across the 
Indian Oecan for a changeover 
with HMAS Anzac. 

Sydney is expected to be away 
for about six months 

Committee 
hears sailor 

super worries 
Confusion is chief offender 

By Phil Charley 

The Senate Foreign Affairs, Defence 
and Trade References Committee recent
ly held public hearings around the coun
tryon Australian Defence Force (ADF) 
recruitment and retention issues. 

A number of ADF members who gave evi
dence to the hearings raised concerns about 
military superannuation schemes. 

Those concerns related to access to bene
fits that are payable under the closed Defence 
Force Retirement and Death Benefits 
(DFRDB) scheme and the Military 
Superannuation and Benefits Scheme 
(MSBS). The preservation arrangcments that 
apply to the MSBS were questioned; there 
was confusion about access and the gap 
between age 55 retiring age and age 60 preser
vauon age. 

In short, there is some misunderstanding of 
how the rules work. 

Superannuation scheme rules can be com
plex and confusing. They can be difficult to 
understand and the impact on the DFRDB 
scheme may not be the same as that on thc 
MSBS. The preservation rules add to that 
complexity. 

Preservation rules apply to all superannua
tion schemes that are regulated under the 
Superannuation Industry (Supervision) Act 
1993 (S[S). The Military Supcrannuation and 
Benefits Scheme (MSBS) is a regulated 
scheme. The Defence Foree Retirement and 
Death Benefits (DFRDB) scheme is an 
exempt public sector superannuation scheme 
under the SIS Act and therefore the preserva
tion rules do not apply to DFRDB benefits. 
The DFRDJ3 scheme was closcd to new mem
bersinl991. 

DFRDB 
Since the preservation rules do not apply to 

the DFRDB scheme, benefits continue to be 
available whcn members leave the ADF. For 
those members who are nostalgic about the 
'good old days' of thc DFRDJ3 20-year pen
sion benefit. it is worthwhile pointing out that 
one of the rcasons why the DFRDB scheme 
was closed in 1991 was that it did not meet the 
Governmcnfs retircment incomes policy. That 
policy applies to all Australians. [n simple 
tenns, it requires that superannuation be used 
only for retirement. [t is not to be used to sup
plement other income or lifestyle desircs 
while a person is still in the workforce. Also. 
for those members who do not serve to the 20-
year point there is no DFRDJ3 employer ben
efit paid. Many of the ADF members, who 
rcmaincd DFRDJ3 contributors in 1991. will 
and do resign before reaching the 20-year 
point. 

MSBS 
The MS13S preservation rules mean that all 

contributions made by or on behalf of mem
bers of regulated superannuation schemes, 

after July I, 1999, must be preserved until thc 
mcmber reaches his or her preservation age 

Until 2015 the preservation age is age 55. 
After 2015, the preservation age will gradual
ly rise to age 60. The increased in preservation 
age only applies to members of superannua
tion schemes born after 1960. 

For MSBS. the preservation rules mcan 
that when a member leaves the ADF and 
becomes entitled to a superannuation benefit 
(in accordance with the scheme ru1es) thcben
efitsare: 
. A lump sum MSBS member benefit of 

member contributions and interest earned 
up tolune 30,1999; 

• A preserved MSBS member benefit of 
member contributions and all interest after 
July I. 1999 that becomes payable when the 
member reaches his or her preservation age. 
At that time it is paid as a lump sum 

• A preserved employer benefit. This is paid 
by the employer and is a separate benefit to 
the MSJ3S mcmbcr benefit. Entitlement to 
receive the benefit occurs whcn the member 
reaches age 55. At that time it is payable as 
a lump sum, but may, if the member elects, 
be converted in part or full to an indexed 
pension. When the employer benefit 
becomes payable and the member has a 
preservation age greater than age 55 (that is 
after 2015), the benefit may be paid to the 
mcmber provided it is taken as a lifetime 
pension, that can never be converted to a 
lump sum. If the member wishes to take the 
benefit as a lump sum. it must remain pre
served until the member's preservation agc. 

• The preservation rules that apply to the 
MSBS benefits are the same as those that 
apply to all regulatcdschemes.Thisspecial 
arrangement that pennitsaceess to the ben
efits earlier than preservation age (as a pen
sion rather than a Jump sum) is available to 
all employment arrangements that have a 
compulsory retiring age earlier than the 
membcr's preservation age. For example as 
well as being available for the ADF, it is 
also available for police, ambulance and fire 
service officers 

. The special arrangements do not apply to 
the MSBS member benefit because the 
Scheme Rules do not pennit that benefit to 
be convertcd to a pension. The MSJ3S mem
berbenefit must always betakenasa lump 
sum. 
Ifmembersofeithermilitarysuperannua-

tion scheme want a better undcrstanding of 
how the scheme rules affect their retirement 
benefit, they can usc the i-estimator on the 
ComSuper website (www.comsupcr.gov.au). 
This can be accessed direct or via the defweb 
Members can also ring ComSuper on 132366. 
Policy issucs can be referred to the Director 
Superannuation, R4-2-113, Russell Offiecs. 
Canberra ACT 2600. 

oeD initiatives favour AOF families 
Defence families will benefit from 

two initiatives being managed by the 
Defence Community Organisation 
(DCO) regarding spouse employment 
assistance and family support pro
jects. 

Firstly, the Defence Spouse Employ
ment Assistance Program (SEAP) came 
into effect on July I this year, whereby 
those spouses whose employmcnt is 
dependent on registration with a State 
Authority and who thus incur registration 
expcnseson posting. will beassistcdwith 
eost,s" , , 
4 NAVY NEWS, October 29, 2bol 
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Grants available to help Defence groups 
Assistance may be used forthereim- for the non-serving spouses and partners 

bursement or payment of one or more of of an ADF mcmber who as a result of a 
thefol1owing; posting. move to a diffcrcnt Statc or 
• Re-rcgistration fees incurred a~a result Territory and incur a professional registra-

ofaposting; lion cos! 

• Short upgrade or re-registration courses 
required asarcsultofa posting; and 

. Childcare whilst attcnding a short 
upgrdde or re-registrdtion course. 

Professional Registration Expenses 
Payments (PREP) will provide assistancc ' 

The second initiative is the Defcnce 
Family Suppon Funding Progrdm (FSFP), 
providing grants for Defence families to 
undenake family support projects to hclp 
them to overcome some of the impacts of 
mobility 

, j'he propam n;uigili~c~ I~:it -D'rfence 
www.defence.gov.aufnewsJ 

familics want to beabletohelpthemselles 
to the greatest cxtem possible and todctcr
mine community nccds in their area. 

Th<'obj<'ct jll'S oflhc program arc 10: 

• provide grants to groups of Defence 
familiestoenablethemtoworktogcth
eron a project orprogrdmthata~sists 
them in their area; 

. suppon self-help projects that will 
assist a significant llumber of Defence 
familics ; and 

• assist not for profit groups with a pro
jectorservicethatspecifical1ytargets 
Defence families . 
For example. FSFP provides funds to 

aid the operation of Defence communi
ty/neighbourhood houses, local Defence 
community newslettcrs. craft groups, 
spouse suppon groups. skills courses and 
welcome groups . 

For more details on accessing these in i
tiati\'escontact your local DCOoflice.cal1 
FIND on 1800 020031, or visit the DCO 
website at 



SMNCSO Daniel Clarke begins a mirror check. SMN Clarke was posted from 
HMAS Brisbane to HMAS Kuttabul to provide extra security during Weathercock 
Amber. His new job involves searching cars from top 10 bottom. Photo A8PH Phillip 
Hunt. 

New measures mirror 
heightened security 

Mirrors attached to flexible rods arc 
proving a valuable tool in the enforce
ment of the security cordon placed 
around the RAN's bases. 

The mirrors are uscd to scan the under
sides of motor vehicles for any unwanted 
objects. 

Onc of the places thcy are in use is the 
gangway of HMAS KlIltablll in Sydney. 

The use of the mirrors, searehcs of the 
interior, boots and engine bays of entering 

vehicles, close checks oflD cards and exam
ination of briefcases and work bags, arc just 
some of the measures brought about by 
Weathercock Amber. 

In addition, Naval Police Coxswain num
bers have been boostcd by sailors drawn 
from ships and bases. 

One such transfer is SMNCSO Daniel 
Clarke, who came from IIMA S Bris(lballe to 
boost the security team at Kul/abul. 

Our picture shows Daniel about to do a 
mirror cheek ofa car at his gangway. 

INJUREDIN 
THE SERVICE ? 

• • You may be entitled to compensation or a DVA Pension 
• We can prove that your chances of success arc greatly 

inercased if you use a law firrn that specialises in this area of the law 
• Our specialist staff are all ex-service personnel 
• We know how 10 make the system work for you 
• -No-Win, No-Fee arrangements available 
• Talk to the Military compensation specialists 

Contact Vince Green RFD 
D'ARCYS 
SOLICITORS 
Brisbane 07 33241000 

1800339148 
Servicing Australia Wide ·Condltlon.Apply milcolllda@lpowerup.colll.au 

Adelaide wins on 
Collins Class sub deal 

All future Full Cycle Doct..ing~ 

(rents) of the RAN', Collin~ Cia" Collins refit every 
seven years 

through-life support of the Collin, 
Class submarines 

OpcrJtional rC:lsons will continue to 
dictate that It is appropriate that some 
submarint: support and maintenanee i,; 
carried out in WA whO'rt'" the boats are 
"homeported" and where crews and 
thclr families livc 

thi\rllonth 
Thedoct..ings Ilil! be done ona 12 

month cycle prOliding contllluing 
employment for the Austmlian 
Subm:lrinc Corporation (ASC) and 
supporting local indust!)· and subcon
tractors,Mr lIoward said 

intothc l\delaidcccollomy olcrthclifc 
of the Collins project. 

The first round ofrctits \\ill inject at 
leasl $336 million. 

\-Ir Howard said thc Government 
belieled that there i~ a strategic need to 
sustain ASC"s core competency and 
wort..force in submarine construction. 
modification. repair and maintenance 

Mr Howard said that Ilith thc com
menn:ment of the first refit of 1/\IA5 
Collill.\· earlier this year. tht· decision to 
continue I\ith the refils in Adelaide has 
now been confirmed Each refit costs about 570 million. 

With si .~ Collins submarines thai Thc capability nOli in place in 
Osborne, coupled with a diverse ,up
porting network ofloeal small 10 medi
um enterprises should not bc duplicat
ed and scrvcs as a stratcgic assct for 

t\S a result of this decision, theASC 
will remain the major repository 01 
submarine construction and repair 
kno\IIO'dgO' in Au~trJlia Ilhich will be 
required throughout th..: life of the sub· 

Up Boomerang grounded 
The RAN'\ 2002 gJob<l1 deployment. dubhcd 

Operation /Joomercll!g, will not go ahe;]d, Ihe Chief of 
Navy. VADM David Shackleton announced earlier Ihi~ 
month. 

In an unclassified signal to all ships and establishments 
he said that in AUgllst he provided personnel \\ithan update 
on the planning for the opcration. 

"Sincethen milch has changed in terrns of the dome,)ic 
and intemational security environment and as a result oper
ational demands on our navy havc increased significantly:' 
he said. 

"The requirement for sustained commitment to these 
operations is potentially very high and thus it should come 
a~ no surprise that I havc had to reconsider our ability to 
commit major fleet units to a global deployment next year 

"Additionally, there has already heen a strong indication 
that some of the navies we had planned to exereise with are 
revising their own national trJ ining and operations pro
grams,thus making it very difficult for us to achieve one of 

th..: primary objeclil·es of Opera/ion Boomerang. that being 
totakc part in il11crnatioll:l1 trainingactiltlies 

"Based on my advice. Government has agreed that 
Opera/ioll Hoomerallg bc cancelled. 

"Thereare no plans to rescope or rcschedult: it in the near 
futurc 

"The decision to cancel Operation Boolllerang has not 
been an casyonc. 

"1 t..nowlhat many of you will be disappointed 
"1 apprcciatc that many pcoplchavcalready invested a 

[ot of time and effort in planning for this opcrJlion ,. 
VADI\I Shackleton said it was regrettable that circum

stances bt:yond Ihe Navy's control had brought about this 
situalton. 

"Ilowel er. first and foremost we are AuslrJlia'~ maritim~ 
fighting force 

"Wt: must be prepared toaet ifcallt:d upon to do so and 
therefore the Navy's operational demands must take prece 
dence,"CNconcluded. 

;;;;.o"""'=_ --''7' t J -~ __ ' ::;"·.I 

Ozinvest Have Helped 100s of Defence 
Force Personnel Purchase An 

Investment Property! 
Are You Thinking About Buying A Property? 

- Why Not Let Us Help you .... 

"07.invest helped us buy our first investment property, 
The thought of buying a property for the first time felt 

pretty daunling - but the team at Ozinvest made the 
process really easy for us by arranging everything, do",'11 

to the finest detail like colour selections 
~ they even gave us a Guaranteed 5 Year Lease" 

Bra", VanDooren & Bellt Llewellyn 

"Since the moment we signed the paperwork for our 
first Ozinvest property, we haven't had to worry about a thing. 

The depth ofknowledge. professionalism and after sales 
service was so reassuring. that we have also bought 

our second property through Ozinvest" 

Mark Pringle &; De"ise 

Let U s Help You Onto The Right Track 
For Financial Freedom! 

FREECALL: 1800 800 775 
www.ozinvest.com.au 

NEW SOUTH WALES 
OvnvestPtyLtd 

Suite 6115 Termious Streel 
CASTlE HILL NSW 2154 

QUEENSLAND 
~nvestRealtyPtyLtd 
$urte3l16VanessaBlYd 

SPRINGWOOD alD 4121 
~ 
OZINVEST 
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Rental changes begin 
By 5gt Brian Hart ig an 

MEMBERS Without Dependants 
(MWOD) across the services are set 
10 benefit from major changes to 
rental 3!>s is lan ce provisions that 
came into effect from October 25. 

Minister Assisting the Minister for 
Defence Bruce SCOI1 recently announced 
improved accommodation arrangements 
that will give MWOD grc:lter choice over 
the type of accommodation they occupy 
while also providing beneficial changes 
for Members With Dependants. 

The new arrangements will see m:any 

Full Rent Allowance (RA) 
Subject to thc rcquirement 10 live In, 

eligible members can deetto !ive out and 
receive full RA Irrespective of the [cvel of 
liVing-in accommodation (LlA) available 
As is current policy, a member who IS 
directed to li\"{" out for service reason,. or IS 
requtred 10 live OUt because there is no suit
able LlA a\-ai[able, Will cQnttnue to be ell
gible for full RA. 

Full RA prOVIdes renl assistance for a 
MWOD to live alone. A member enllllcd to 
full RA may share if they wish, and will 
reeeivelhe relevant sharing ceiling (and 
make thc sharing cOl1lribution) appropriate 
to rank. There is no change 10 currcnt levcls 
ofassistanc{" uoder full RA. 

Optional RA (ORA) 
Because ofthc streamlining of all shar

ing RA contributions, ORA is abolished. 

Partial RA 
Subject to the requirement to live in. 

eligib[e members who only have Level I, 
Level2 or Level 3 LlA a\'ailable. may elect 
to li\'e out and receive panial RA , l'ar1lal 
RA provides renl assistance which is 
capped at the beSt sharing RA ceiling. that 
is, sharing wilh one other person. 

Notwithstanding that a mcmber may be 
eligible to elect to live out and receive RA, 
a member's ability toaClUally move out 
may be limited by the availability of hous
ing. nats or apanmcnts m the private-renUlt 
market where the member is posted. [n cer
tam localitics. such as Tmdal/K31herine, 
there is likely to bc an extremely limited 
market. 

Requirement to live inllive 
out 

DJ(G) ADM[N 29·2 (Living In Policy) 
defines those m.:mbers required to live in. 
This policy does not o~erride a COIOCs 
authority to direetthal cenain members 
maybe required to live in. Membcrsare 
still required to seck approval to live out in 
accordance with currcnt procedures. 

MWOD Occupation of 
Service Residences 

DHA provides SRs for Members With 
DependenlS (MWD) as a priority. and thIS 
will not ehange. There are. however. a lim
ited number ofSRs that are surplus to 
MWD requi rements. which are either rent
ed on the private market or eventually dis· 
posed of. These dwellings will be identified 
and made available to MWOD. who are eli
gible for RA (full or panial). under the new 
arrangemenlS. to occupy If they wish. 

MWOD occupying an SR will have the 
same tcnant responsibiliues as a MWD. An 
MWOD only enlitled to panial RA may 
also occupy a SR alone if they wish. 
However, cligible MWOD will not be per
mitted to occupy an SR with a non-eligible 
MWOD or a ctviltan. 

Water Contribution 
Charge 

MWOD occupying a SR will be 
required to make a eontribution to meet the 
cost of water usage . The Water 
Contribution Charge will be applied on a 
proportionate baSIS, if neccssary (haVing 
6 NAV¥ NEWS, October 29,' 2001 

MWOD eligible for full Rent Allowance 
(RA) or occupancy of a surplus service 
residence irrespective or the level ofli\
ing-In accommodalton available. 

Subject to any service requirement to 
live-in, any PO(E) 10 WO(E) or LCDR(E) 
and abo\c. any MWOD directed or 
required to live out or any other members 
with five years completed pennanent
force service will be eligible under the 
scheme for full RA, 

Minister Scott said more than 6000 
ADF personnel would benefit from the 
extension of RA provisions gIving them 
greater choice over where they lived and 

the type of accommodation they oceu- and quality of life issues for single mem-
pied. bers. 

Head, Defence Personnel ElIcru!lve. "Defence and DHA are continuing to 
RADM Russ Shaldcrs said "Defence has work together to impro\e accommodation 
acted on singlc members vIews about 31Tllngements for all ADF personnel" 
what they want for accommodation A key fearure of this inItiative is that 
arrangements and is now Improving eligible single members will gain access 
choice for thesc members. to private-market accommodation WIth 

"The recent Senate Inquu)' into ADF rent assistance. irrespecltve of the avail
Recruitment and Retention and the Nunn ability of on-base accommodation in the 
Review also addressed these concerns. location of their posting. 

"Defencc is \·ery aware that housing Eligible singlc members who current-
and accommodallon issues are important Iy live off·base at their own expense will 
retention measures. This IOlliati\'c is also be brought into the extcnded pro\'!
designed to improve condutons of seT\. ice Sions ofRA and WIll be ellgtble 10 receive 

rem asststance from Defence for their 
accommodation:' 

Details of the new accommodation 
arrangements have already been dlstnb
uted through Service-wide messages 

Members can also call the Defence 
Sen tce Centre on 1800 000 655 for an 
infomlation and apphcation pack. 

Members are asked tobc patient in the 
mtttal stages follow 109 the policy 
announcement because of an anticipa ted 
high \'olume of queries and processing 
whtch may result m delays on the 1800 
numberorinprocessingRAapplicatlOns 

How the new scheme works 
at public expense for a ma~lmum pcriod of 
six weck~ 

Things you need to know It ,hould benotcd thaI 
• MWOD relocallng from a po~tll1g 

locality where they were rcqulred to 
live out and who sub,equently choose 
to live in at the new p(Khng locailly. 
will be cnlllied to long-term ,torage at 
publicexpenseifn{"(:eS!>3ry 

• Oplional Aent Allowance is now 
abolished and replaced by a bet
ler scheme where sharing contri
bution rates are reduced. 
Contribulions are consislent and 
equitable for everyone. 

• Single members are encouraged 
to share accommodation with 
other single members, Ihrough the 
reduction of individual shared con
tribution rates. 

• Members will need to be patient in 
the initial stages following the poli· 
cy announcement. The anticipated 
high volume of queries and pro
ceSSing may result in delays on 
the 1800 number or in processing 
AA applications. This may also be 
compounded by the work 

regard to the number of MWOD occupying 
the SR), and will be added to the accom
modation contribution for the SR . 
Therefore, MWOD will only see one com
bined amount d ... >ducted from their pay for 
occupancy of an SR. 

Member Contributions 
and RA Ceilings 

Some st ructural cha nges have been 
made to MWOD and MWD member con
tributionS.lt shouldbenotedthatall 
MWODcontributionsare linked, in per
ccntageterms.totheequiva1cntrankMWD 
contribution, I'.'ith the ac tua l contribution 
amounts transitioning (in annual incre
ments) 10 mature rates 111 July 1004 . See 
tables on eootnbulions. 

There arc no changes to full RA eontri· 
butions. An MWOD eligible for Full RA 
may also shareiflhey wish,and will make 
therelevanlsharingcontribulionappropri
ate to rank 

The sharing contribution rates for par
lIal RA ha\'e been reduced to more equi. 
table levels whieh mOl"e accurately reneel 
the nature of the sharing assislllnce provid
ed (this change abolishes ORA) and pro
vide an incentive to share. HOI'.'cver. there 
is no obligation on any MWOD to share. 
irrespective of the level ofassislIInee they 
are eligible for, 

MWO D c hoosing to occupy an SR 
alone (including MWOD only etigible for 
partial RA), will eontribute at Ihe full 
(MWD) contribution for the SR occupied. 
MWOD choosing to occupy an SR with 
another eligible MWOD wil! benefit from 
the lowcr sharing contribution rates. as they 
will only be required to contribute at the 
relevant sharingcontnbution rale appropri. 
ate to their rank. regardless of the classifi-

generated over the peak posting 
period. 

• Defence and OHA will ensure that 
Members With Dependents 
(MWD) will continue 10 have priori
ty access to DHA housing given 
their family needs, and the sup
port and assistance to families 
continues 10 be a high priority. 
Defence and DHA will continue to 
take care of lheir housing and 
relaled special needs. 

• There are no changes to the 
accommodation arrangements for 
MWD other Ihan Ihatlhe contribu· 
lions for MWO occupying two-bed
room SA will be reduced 10 align 
with the contributions made by 
MWOD in non-sharing situations. 

tion of an excess RA ceiling 
Those MWOD who ehoosc aecommo· 

d(uion with arentalaoo\'e their applicable 
rent ceiling (sce tables for RA ceilings). 
wif! have to meet the additional cost them
selves. 

~I owe\'er. MWOD I'.ho an: directed. or 
required, to tive out or who are on Ihe 
Operational Recall list. Will contmue to be 
managed on aease.by-casc basis for con
siderationofanexcess RAcel!ing. 

Transitional 
Arrangements 

Notwithstanding the availabihty ofLIA In 

thcpostinglocality: 

• MWODs living oul with RA (includ
ing ORA), at the time the new 
arrangements werc announced,will 
be cligible for continued full RA orp 
artial RA, as applicable, under the 
new arrangements while posted to 
that locality; and 

• those eligible MWODs living out at 
own expense al the lime o f the 
announcement (induding those mem
berswhomoveoutallerthe 
announcement),can apply for full 
RAorpartial RA. asapplicable 

Rent and Bond advances 
]n aecordance with current arrang{"

ments, rent and bond advances will be 
available to eligible MWOD who move to 
an RA property on or after the date of 
implemenUltion of the new arrangcments. 
Any eosts incurred by members living out 
at own expense, before the date of imp le
mentation (Oetobcr 25). are not reim
bursable. 

~~:o;a:~~~ s~'S~:'~I~~~r~~::~~ Other conditions 
number ofadu[1S that can be accommodat- MWOD on an RA ceiling lower than 
edlnthedwcllmg.havingregardtotheslze the ceiling appropnate to their rank will 
andnumberofbedrOOlns. remain on that cci[inguntil they advise the 

MWOD who arc ehgiblc for RA (full or RA clerk in their Housing Management 
partial) and who exercise their choice 10 Centre that they wish to elect thcirappro
H\'eout,willnotbcchglbleforcoosldera- priateeeiling.Qnceamembereieclsthe 

, www.defence:Qov.auinewsl 

• Details of the new arrangements 
have already been dislributed 
through Service-wide messages, 
with lurther information (Including 
Frequently Asked Questions and 
contribution rates) available on the 
OPE Oefweb home page al 
defweb.cbr.defence 
.gov.auldpe (under Hot Issues), via 
the Internet al www.defence.gov. 
auldpeldpe_sitelhousingl, the DHA 
web page at www.dha.gov.au and 
Ihe CSIG home page at 
defweb.cbr.defence.gov.au/cs/ or 
www.defence.gov.au/cs 

• Members can also call the 
Defence Service Centre on 
1800 000 655 for an information 
and application pack. 

ecilmgappropriatc to their rank they cannot 
re\,ert \0 the lower one. The degrec of 
choice previously available to MWOD to 
have an RA ceiling and relevant contribu
tion lower than that appropriate to their 
nlnk has been discontmued. The availabili
ty of this choice 1'.'35 effectively irrelevant. 
as Ihe \1I5t majority of MWOD elected the 
eelhngappropriate to thelrr.mk , 

MWOD occupying SRs on a managed 
RA basis on the date ofelTect of the new 
arrpngements,will continue to make the 
RA contribution appropriate to their rank 
(and their livingarrangcm<:nt), forthepcri
od the member eontinucs to occupy the SR 
afler the date ofeffcrt of tile changes. that 
IS. fuJI MWD contnbulion rales will not 
apply, 

Special one-off removal at 
public expense 

With the exeeption of those members 
currently receiving full RA. MWODs who 
become eligible for rental aSSISllloce uOOcr 
thiS mitiative (including eligible MWOD 

• MWOD relocating from a posllng 
locality where they lived out bychoiee 
and who are subscquentJy required to 
live in at the new posting !ocality. will 
be \!ntilled 10 long~lerm storage at pub
licexpenseifneccssary. 

• Long-term storage at public expense 
wtll be considcrcd where a member 
dccides to !ive in at a posung locahty 
becauscofa limited private-renta! mar
ket. 

• MWOD who move from a posting 
locality I'.herethey li\'edout by choice 
and who subsequently choosc to live in 
at the new postinglocaltty, Will not be 
entilled to long-term storage at public 

Tenancy Arrangements -
MWODin SRs 

The Uniform Tenancy Agreement is to 
be used by MWODs in SRs. 

One agreement is 10 be cOmpletcd per 
propeny per tenancy ammgemcnt. with the 
names of all tenants to be included on the 
agreement log.:ther with their contribution 
rate (an addendum may be required). A 
new agreement is 10 be signed on every 
change of tenancy circumslIInce. 

A pre-vacation inspection tS to bc made 
for eo.·ery change of Ie nancy eircumstanee. 
Any tcnant damage (including the require
ment 10 clean carpelS) is to be apponloned 
appropriately or equally according 10 the 
asscsscdresponsibi1ityfordamage. 

The normal cleaning and m(linlCnance 
arranged by DHA when 3 MWD vaeates an 
SR. Will only arise from full vacation ofa 
propeny by all MWOD tenanlS through cir
cumstancesallracting11 removal entitle
ment. 

living OUt at own expense). will also be e1i- Temporary 
~:~~~'a~o:t ~u~~i~e~:;~e(~:~~:r-:~~a~i~ Accommodation 
RA dwelling), and payment of disturbancc Current arrangemcnts and contributions 
allowance, on the first occasion only of will cO~linue t~ apply. MWOD who el.ect 
exercising their choice to ltve out on postmg to live ?ut at the new PD:s!lng 

This entitlement may be e)(ercised at locahty will be reqUIred t~occupy a\"3llable 
any hme within a member's posting locali- L1A on a lempo~ry baSIS, before tem~
ty. pro\ided the member has al Icast six rary accommodation allowance (TAA) IS 
moolhs remaining posting tenure as althe payable. 
date of removal. (It should be noted that compulsory 

MWODs who do not have 3t least six mess fees are reimbu~ble as a TAA cost 
months remaining tenure in locality will for members living in.) 
not be entitled to a rcmoval or to choose to 
oceupyanSR. buttheymaystillexereisc 
thcirehoic{" to live out and receive full or 
panlalRA if they wish 

Storage Entitlement 
MWOD I'.'ho intend to occupy an SR or 

RA premises at a gaining locality. and who 
ore occupying temporary accommodation 
pending occupancy of their permanent 
accommodauoD._ wtll be eligible for storage 

FBT implications 
FOT reponing issUC$ are quite complex. 

Members are strongly encouragcd to check 
Inc Implications of RA enwlemcnt 00 their 
personal affairs (for e:rtample on Child 
Support Payments) before making any 
applicotlonfortheentitlement. 

An information bullelin on taxation 
implications is available Oil request from 
taxation.management@dcfence.gov.au 



-Figures at a glance-

MWD GRS and RA weekly contributions 
Ranks Group 2 SR 3BR 

AADM and up E 224.90~ 

CAPT/CORE 172.80 192.00 

lCDRJCMDR C 141 . 10 156.80 

CPO·LEur 82 127.40 141 .50 

PO 81 112.20 124.70 

SMN-lS 93.70 104.10 
lA 83.70 93.00 

MWOD - Weekly RA Contrlbulton and Contribution for 
Members Currently OccuPYing a SR on a Managed BaSIS 

Rank Member Member sharing Member sharing 
not sharing with one other with two or more 
(no change) person persons 

Cu rrent Current New Current New 

CAPT and ABOVE 124.80 100.80 86.40 76.80 64.00 

LCDR/CMDA 101.90 82.30 70.60 62.70 52.30 
CPO-LEUr 92.00 74.30 63.70 56.60 47.20 

PO 81.10 65.50 56.10 49.90 41 .60 

SMN-LS 67.70 54.70 46.80 41 .60 34.70 

Scientific Management Associates 
COURSE DEVElOPMENT SPECIALISTS 

Scientific Management Associates specialises in the provision of integrated 
logistics support services to clients involved in major equipment acquisitions. 
The company is seek ing the services of Marine Technical , Electronic 
Technical , Combat System Operations and Training specialists in 
Hawthorn, Melbourne. 

A number of positions are available in these specialist areas commencing early 
in 2002. The Marine and Electronic technical specialists should be familiar 
with operation and maintenance of modern ship platform andlor combat system 
eqUipment, sensors and weapons. Combat System Operations specialists 
should have relevant experience in modern ship Combat System operations, 
and training specialists should have proven experience in instructional design. 
The work involves the development in Australia of a range of training courses 
for an overseas client. followed by work overseas for the periods necessary to 
deliver individual courses. 

Attractive conditions of employment and remunerallon will be negotiated with 
the successful applicants. Written applications including a comprehensive 
resume should be forwarded in confidence to: 

The General Manager 
Sc ientific Management Associates 
PO Sox 355 Hawthorn Victoria 3122 

Applicants must be able to satisfy the requirements for obtaining a Department 
of Defence Security Clearance. 

MWOO AND MWO(S) RA Ceilings - Full 
weekly RA Entitlement (do._ nol.pp/JI" P~""" ItA) 

A 81 82 C 0 
Cairns 243 261 275 297 
Darwin 252 275 288 306 
Melbourne 221 239 252 266 
Nowra 171 185 194 207 
Perth 225 243 257 275 
Rockingham 135 149 158 167 
Sydney 360 392 414 441 

MWOO and MWD(S) RA and Partial RA 
Celhngs - Shanng With One Other Person 

~ A 81 82 C 0 
Cairns 122 131 137 149 
Darwin 126 137 144 153 
Melbourne 110 119 126 133 
Nowra 86 92 97 104 
Perth 113 122 128 137 
Rockingham 68 74 79 83 
Sydney 160 196 207 221 

MWOD and MWD(S) RA and Partial RA 
Celhngs - Sharmg With Two Other People 

" A B1 82 C 0 
Cairns 90 97 102 110 
Darwin 93 102 107 113 
Melbourne 82 88 93 98 
Nowra 63 68 72 77 
Perth 83 90 95 102 138 
Rockingham 50 55 58 62 83 
Sydney 133 145 153 163 220 

MWOD and MWD(S) RA and Partial RA 
Cellmgs - Sharing With Three Othcr People 

A 81 82 C 0 
Cairns 75 81 85 92 123 
Darwin 78 85 89 95 128 
Melbourne 68 7. 78 82 112 
Now .. 53 57 60 64 86 
Perth 70 75 80 85 116 
Rockingham 42 46 49 52 70 
Sydney 112 121 128 137 184 

MWOD - Weekly Partial RA Contnbutlon 

Rank 

CAPT and ABOVE 

LCDRlCMDR 

CPO·LEUT 

PO 
SMN-lS 

A, The 

Member 
not sharing or sharing 
with one other person 

Current New 

124.80 86.40 

101.90 70.60 

92.00 63.70 

81.10 56.10 

67.70 46.80 

\\~IIf~ a l~amofSJ>t<''''~'' f.nancialanJ 
bli'>lllt5Sroarlits",ho ... "OfIr.fOll"" , 

For more Information call 

Member sharing with 
two or more persons 

Current 

76.80 

62.70 

56.60 

49.90 

41 .60 

New 

64.00 

52.30 

47.20 

41.80 

34.70 

WE SERVED - WE GAVE - WE CARE 

H elVC you ... uffl'rl'd all injury or illness due 
to your OefCI1CC SClvicc? 

Do you kllO\V \Vllo.ltYOl lrelltitlelllellts are? 

Do l'oll nccd ltdvice, assistancc. coll1passiol1, 
lIlle erstanding orj llst solHCOl1c to talk to? 

Th en wily Ilotjoin us, l hc Injured Servicc 
Pcr<;()lh ,':-.'>ociiltiO I1 Inc (Pca ce time 
IlljllJ"ic<;). 

W c ..,pe c i(lli~(' 111 thc Mi l i t a r y 
COlllPCll''iIltiOll Sc h cmc illld hilvc It 
dedie<lIl'd inforlllillioll ilnd Icgal Jletwork 

Our lllc lll!Jer ... ilip ree i.., llOl lIlhlfTordablc. 

IOrtllOf{'i ll fOrln,lt iotl 

02 8902 3893 and quote CODE:GADSTAR 

W rite to I'iP,\ PO Box 221 \ Vdrilld NS\V 25m 

E'l1<1il .I t (luty..,crved,"'optU.."lctcom<H1 
Pl 'Ot1e OJ. 4 232 1}04 or02 9MB 8486 
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Nunn· team set to hit bases 
Following on from the October 5 

release of the Nunn Review into ADF 
remunel'1ltion.presen13lionswillbcgivcn 
at a number of eSlablishmenlS around 
Australia dunng November. 

Personnel views crucial to outcome isunique"headded,'there'ie\\isquite 
speCific on that issue. Rather. this i~ 
about enhancing that uniqueness by pro· 
viding a range of fle~lble pay and 
allowances which can be better and more 
quieklyappJted" 

necds to be able to respond to markel 
force:;. 

from the ADF's centrali sed HR 

CAPT Marcus Peake. "ho recently 
completed the Seagoing and Submarine 
Service Allowance Review, will be head
ing up the team who will deliver presen
tations in most areas over the next two 
months. 

• We have a complex and rule-bound 
s)~tem, overly complicated, difficult to 
understand,and hard to administer. 

Primarily the review recommends sig
nificantsimplificationandrntionalisation 
oftheentireremunerationsyslem. [talso 
recognises thai the Service chiefs need 
far more flexibility to meet the specific 
organisational and indhidual circum· 
stances they encounter in their Serviee. 

process: 
o The: allowance structurc is a principal 

shortcoming of theA OF rcmuneration 
syslem; 

DThe range ofallraction and retention 
issues cannot necessarily be resolved 
in a substantial and enduring manner 
though increasedremuneT3tion; 

a man3gemelll pcrspcetl\·e on the re,·icw 
and whether it offcrs the toob that we 
need '0 beller manage people. These 
actlVllles \\-111 be conducted together over 
the next fcwweeks" 

In rcgard to consultation with Navy 
people, CA PT Peake went on to say. "We 
arc keen that people keep an objecthe 
"iew of the findings. 11tc Nunn Review 
offers us a tremendous opportunity to 
move forward and achieve a much better 
system, but it could be undennined by 
those who take a negative approach. I 
urge pcople to rcad it and consider how it 
might move us forward." Ilc added that 
people should try and a"oid fOCUSSing on 
individual recommendations. as these do 
not gi\'e a sense of how the overall sys
tem will fit together and liS total advan· 
tages. 

Thc consultation phase runs \\ ill com
mence shortly and will run until 
Christmas. During this phase:. CAPT 
Peake and his team will brief as many 
Navy people: and their families as possi· 
ble on the: contents of the report, and will 
pro,ide an opportunIty to gl\'e responses 
andopmtons. 

He will also be responsible for com
mencing work on the report back to CDF 
on what Navy thinks of the review and 
the way ahead. This report will Conn part 
of a wider, consolidated response \0 the 
Minister, which is due by the end of 
March 2002, 

o The perception that o\erall conditions 
of service have been eroded is not sup
ported by the facts and is fed by a poor 
understanding of the lrue value of 
remuneration; 

o The Defence Organisation has become 
a rules-based organisation, r.Jther than 
principles.based, and there is a corre
sponding lack ofnexibllllY; 

The Nunn Revie\\- itself is available 

tt . www fen ,QV m!,!ncr;,IliQ 

A Navy web page has also been set up 

tip' rhnt\\.pOl.c r.defencc.gov.aulnavy 
NunolDefuult.htm, 

The Nunn Review is a wide ranging 
examination of the ADF's remuneration 
system, which covers pay. allowances in 
the nature of pay (such as SGA and 
SSA). and other issues such 3S leavc, 
accommodation. allowances, reserves 
pay and superannuation. h looked at 
these issucs in a strntegic manncr, making 
recommendations about how the systcm 
should be ehangcd. rnther than making 
specific observations about the amount of 
pay or allowances that should be paid to 
people. 

The review identifies that: 
• In general, Ihat ADF remuneration 

is competitive. It states that the officer 
common pay scale frnmework is out
moded and needs to be updated in a way 
similar to thcother rnnkspayslructurc.In 
short the officer pay scale framework 

A chapter is also included on housing, 
which is not included in this article as 
Govemmenthasindicatedthattheprovi
sions of this chapter will not be imple
mented in the immediate future. This is 
the only part of the report where clear 
guidance has been gi\en, all ruher points 
and recommendations ariSing out of the 
report are, at this stage, simply issues on 
the table, which mayor may not be sub
sequentlyaecepted. 

The Nunn Review team also made a 
number of observations relatmg to pay, 
superannuation. Ica"e, other financial 
conditions of service, Rese!"'.es, career 
management and role of the Defence 
Force Remuneration Tribunal. 

Morcgeneralobservationsmclude: 
o Utilisation of capability is inhibited by 

inadequate management systcms: 
o The review team observed poor peo

ple,relatedcommunieations: 
o Services have become too detached 

o Recognllion that emphasis on Service 
directed career management creates 
unrealistic expectations and an 
unhealthy dependency: and 

o ADF members should be encouraged 
to take control of their own careers 
while thc Scrvice provides flexible 
guidelines and information about 
opportunities. 
Navy will now examine the report 

from two perspectives, said CA PT Peake . 
··Ontheonehand,wearcvitallyinterest
cd III what people have to say about this 
revicwand liS findings as this will help us 
shape our" iews on the desired outcomes. 
On the other hand, we will be de,·e!oping 

"The review looks at our whole remu
neration system and advocntesthat it be 
changed to allow greater flexibility and 
responsi,eness" said CAPT Peake. ·'In 
effect. 1I proposes to pass much of the 
responsibility for fixing pay and 
allowaTlCe rales to the Service Chiefs, 
within a broad framework, to allow them 
to manage their people capability better. 
This would bring the ChicfofNavy clos
er to the role that a Chief Executive 
Officer might have in a large company, 
wherc he or she can detemline these fae
tors to allow the organisation to function 
better." "This does not mean that we are 
a"oiding the notion that Milit3ry Sen.icc 

All current serving and Resel"\'e mem
bers arc cncouraged to make themselves 
familiar with the Review and the process 
ahead. SignalS on this matter have been 
sent. and a SEA TALK article is to be pro
dueed." The report is easily accessible 
and easy to read" stated CA I'T Peake. 
'and II is tmponant that anyone "ho has 
an Interest 1ll their pay and condllions of 
servicercadslt. 

Comments should be fed to the chain 
of command. who will pass them !Othe 
review team". Presentations will also be 
given 3t major establishments around 
Australia, including ships that will be 
accessible dunng the window of opportu· 
IlIty 

Nunn Review recommendations 
Striat "The~nU ...... ""latystruchRbcusedlOaddrn5circumsuneft"h= 

~"="~~tsa:~~I::.e~':=~:an3~ano-.. ~:,ngpm ba>c<I pa=:":::.::v;:u:rr::=:.~ .... 
"The CDF and 1I>e &n',ce O",f. be: made full~ ..:o:ountable fa< "rat<"¥1C pI'O' :!;n~~,~~~..::::'o:'e=u~O~~~~';;~-=""Y""""'Cmcnl' 
plecapab,lnr'SS-IlCsonIbcADFaodlbclhr«!M:n'lCCS.espect,vely(follo",nl 
Implemenl.,moo of Rccomrnendauon 13.1) Coo."krnuon be: glven 10 :>dop\ms the 10131 rcmunennion pad,age 8l'prolKh. 
The !)PE I"'ople managemen\ funcHonS be: .eslrl!ctute<l InIO a small cenlrlll ,,,,'OI""'g ca!.hmll 001 non-cash bencfll ...... hc'e'"er praclieablc and ~ppror"ale 
~i:;;"~U topro,,<lc Slrlllegic pooplecapab'llIy policy advice to 1110 ClJl"and ~:.";;.~ g" .. n 10 adopt'"l ",.h,.,dUolI rcmuncnlllon a.r:mgemems for 

~'~~~:'::~=edbe~\:~e~~~~;:~~~i~~~ 7.1 !~i:=A~~~~ra~ be: d'KOOIln...:d .... hen Aeeommolbuon 

~:~~i«U"'SlO"ro"'d.SlJlI1"11oepooplccapab"UYad"CC "utun oo-+'A"''' _="',_=.=, """'=lIioos=O:;-'=-'~-. ~-,-. ,'--.--'''''-oo- ",C-,,-_-. """"-,,,,-,. 
"' ... ~.dcploytnenbmdl>osungs.besy.1Crn3I1callyre>ppr3'sedbylhc 

"The ml't'C Sc"'lCes aod!he DPE CIDlJrclhcy ha"c ur ~u"'; lhe .equ,re<! cah· Sen'1CC Choef. 19a"''' the follo""'1lJI fllllT>C ..... od 
bn: ofSlrat"1l,cpetlpl.eapabilnyodvice 

. byd"l~m"n'nl"helhorthepro .. ·"'.",r.ma,n,)u'lIfle-dorrck-vanton"C\"oor 
TIlere is dear and SIl~1a,ned recognollOn uf Ihe foll"""1g Inn", pnnc,pt~~ ,I. purpose; 

unde1pmnmg ADF rcmuncr.lI1on poIlCI.S • by d.arly f<,ICU,inl on the outcome It.: pro"s'on .... '" 10 ""h'e"'", III pan>c. 
Priadp.~ I : J;.j(lg •• 2 ia u"iqu~ 100hili.. (","/):II <>peral!On~ an.: uniljue ul~r. ",t.:lher" contnbult; 10 m,lllary cap..ohdllY; and 

10 Ibc ADF and should be: rttoglll~ "'lh spx,foc remUI><"fJI'oon po1ocoes • "" .... n8 rt"83N In lhe: sual~es ... "II .... -d and Ihc: c<>mmmI< made ,n IdallOl> 
Pri.dplpZ: N.1U ..... ' .. ilil.,) ~"";.P IIcmunenllQII poloe,es .bould I .. 1lw:')l'CCilienamplesp"".io.k-don ('lIiprCI1 

~~II,:;'I~I: ADr mcmbcr-s "",~ IQS«"o~. and 1lw: Sf'tt",t eharaclenSl'cs An Acoommcod;lI'on As.m:mcc All""", .. :", b:a-..:d 00 rq>ion:It hou"nl COSI> 

andf.m,ly,tnoc1urn.belnlroduoccdlOlqll)Ce1lw:e~tSI,ngG""'f'lIemSchemc: 
rrin<ipl~ 3, ,\dherc-nn In r .. mmunily >llnd.rd~ - ADF rcmu",",,,,11OO pol,. .nd Ui\ chalges 
c\cs'OOUldbe:ooni'SlCn\,lOlbcextenlpracHc.I ..... llnlhoseoperaHlI3mlnC 
wid<:rc;'ili~ncumm"nily ~~~~~~~,~~tS:~,~~s;fJo':..n~:ucrd 10 help uff"'l tl.: CO>I of the 

~ ;~I:f ~~d~~~t~:eg,:n~~:!;.,""odf~l~t'3~~~!:=I~ i:l:~~ed f'" ~ ~:~:!"~~.; ~~!~~; .!I::~~ "boll~.d tu help Off",llh" CO.I uf 

2:1"e:~=e1~ ~E:.~~;El~:~~=~? ~:~~:,~~~~I~~~.::u~~~~::::.~ .. I:!;;.~I::~~ 
and lbc'ro .. "nrtSOU ...... 00 sccure1lw:"a..-.:ommoda" ... 

A ..... flnible '\3Wy Slrucrure for .. lfoeffl t.: adopIed \Ioh ..... mrompa' .... .., 
rolhng ,n Ihc eonl'n~ous""'hr.ea"tlO>.nd sk,lI.eitmen ... fm..: rna) ... rnn· 
mnmcmallllovoloct"S '" cre.te oontlnllOUS ""Iary ban.!.. Ihcreby pro,·,d,ng In.: 
opponunny for the ,Serv,ce Chlef. 1() 1n()\-e ~""'OIy from the ufficcn oommoo 
l>Calc,~uldlhoyeIccIIOOOitl 

Specialistoffi""rsbcincludedlnme",",wfkx,blc5'liarystruct=.butlhallh,s 
notCOll$tr.Jmlhc:~"·lcO$·caPIICllyOOen.u",officersrttC,v,ngspec,at"lsallt)' 
rnlesberesmcwdl0pcrf()nrnngspecialiSlwork 

"The<>lhcr",nkJS)Wystruc'un:bccon...tKbu:dbyrolllng ,nlhcc~, .. ,ngql>3l· 
,r""'llOOands.kollsck-mcnl1ioftbe ... laryrebleda ...... -.nce:o;aodpn>gn:"SS ... dy 
.......... ,ngdi ... soonsbe ... een1lw:e1·,;''' .. IMYifOUP'I 

Dctenn",,,,,""I.uyr"'aledlllovo"3ncesbelhore'f'O",,ibll'lyof1lw:~,,e 
Chier,,,,,m,,M..",,lO 

. reducong each alk""ancc 10 tis essenll.1 ck"",nl, ",m each ektn~nt bo: ... ~ 
Ircal<;dsepamlelyandd,ffc."nlly .• ubJccIIUlhernl'lC,pksandopnon~a",". 
ulau:d ",Chaprcr6andlhc:requ"e""'nl, .. fII.:Scf\"\c~Chlefs; 

• applY"'Sl.1rFiedandlk . .,bleaur.lCl00nan.il"elenUOOPllymeDls.",1hetlhan 
paying.II"""ncc. "hoehcanool n.: reduced.cc"""""",,-aned,,cl~um. 
~et..~; 

• hm,hnl d" .. w,hry .1I""anttS '" e,n-um!>l3OCes "here n IS ",,\.enll.1 '" com· 
I"'nsale f",,w,"CN: and unsatlsfac!oryphl".:al ",oR.lDg oondlllO"" "'h"'h 
cannot beamd>Ofllled; aod 

. liml11113lhen,cownl11<>nufquahflc.llon.and.k,lIslhalareI>O!ongomglo 
on......:cum:nc.payllleni. 

Unif<>rmMa,nll:nano;cAII",,-anreherolk-d,nooN.>csalary.bulbed'">C01II11W 
bytbr........".teOSlofittrualbo...-d.upcT3nnuauon 

Aromprehc-n';'WCQmnlunlC3l00n,tnllCJIybe:Ik-.",loprdandunpl.....-..:n!nllO 
,mprow AIJF membet'i· undc.-sW>dmS of Ibt" rem"""",!"", pack>ge. lhe 
r:llioo.ale unde""nn'nll ""'elcme"" .. flho pacl.a~c "" ""ell as u. oomPII"'t,,·. 

~~%". ~~~ ~~~~~dC~~=l~E~:~fo:~~~I:e'~di:;~~I~~ 
Ihroug/loultbeAI)J 

Dcfell("<>nQIe'hearunlll • ....,."' ... ,Mi .... d,scuSS("d.'Af'PC'ld'x'/"'hen'mple· 
mcnml~ lhe ACCQrnmodatlOfl Assost.1lCC AII<> .... ''''''" 

Defence nc1l01la1~ acontraelual arr~ngC1llem .... nh ntli\ lo ... ns".e thai. ·tand· 
~~ ofl.SI .... snn' 's ..... ,I"blc m remOie loeallun, and III hmiled hou;'n~ rna.· 

~.;;~~e:~::~~ .... ~~~~~:' Ih. ("ummon"eallh's <"31',1.:>1,,,,,,,1. 

tndi .. ·id .... 1 Scf\,ee Ch,ef. haw rnpons,boluy f<l< managlllS ...... "e ..... n" .... 
CDrdelenn ...... -df"''''c .... ''"' 

The CI)~ k-.'e frame"uri; eo .. ·.'" polK:)' f .... Ic1!I,JalCd (e,,,·e. buoe rc<."fe~loon 
Ie,,· ..... -ar ie'''"Ce Ie,,' •. Ie"" ... ,lhout p:ay and 1~3\"e for oompa ......... !. and 
carcrspurpo,,".and,nctudes 

• • esmclmglh.:tc,·elufaccruabl.le",·cfo!b~,i •• eere,uunlc3Y"IO 12 .... ks; 

. .I1"",nab.ll,erttreal;onlea\"cloattruefo"mllhlly; 

. changlllg .. -ar«:",ce Ie" .. from a« ..... ble leaH e .. non·aecruable 1.~'f . 

. 1htpan~IOlfullca,J,UulnfIor1IlS«"o·,celea""ealkrlOyears;and 

A<Id"'on~1 .cc.caU ... Ie",,, lIy pailit'd for n)'mg duu.,. ..... !!Oinll .... r· 
,·,ce.r",Id"""'ICe.prolongcddul)",,,,,,·,ce,nlre1c"' .. nlremoleloe.hly.1I111nee 
dUly.aod.llotl>e!pro'·"IOll,f()rica,· •. be:d,sconllnucJand.eplacedbyd,.· 
e ... llonary. no-o·accrwblc commanders and .upe"·''''''''' lea ... 

All leave ""rcponoble 

n..,,,, be mo""e{f«'"e CornmunoeaUon ",nh "I)! membe",ab<>ullhe.~i.l1ng 
m,lnarySUl"'rannualoonschem.-.andlht:"be:nclib 

"The \I,J.carySUpcT3Mualoonand BmrlilsSchcmeAcll'.1'11 be.........xd.o 
cea5C acc<:SS IU Ihc: MSBS ReI<"OO ... lknclil for furu", AUF membeD .. h.1e 
'grandfalbef,nl the rnlllkmem for cwrrnt.ty K" Inll mcmbet'i 

Iml'lemct1i;IlIOll0flhc:Imp"""<."IJlom'luanc,lIarybenentshelnl!undort"lenby 
Ihe\lSBSJloard.ndDeparunenluflkf"nce 

E~'S1ong m,hUlry ren .. on~ be mdexed Iw,e" yearly con.ist.m w,m chan~cs ,n 
pubhc i«lOrsupcrannuallon scheme, 
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R ... ,.,.,.." m""'bmlronI10...:1 .. ha .. CI"-O.ll<'mal ... emodesof."'cempl .. }. 
mcnl .. l1happropna ......... unrnaloon.lUmely 

. pan"une mcmb<Ts ... dad~ !I.e ..... "'" p:ay fllles ..... cooitlhda'ed rates "here 
awropnale.and 

• mcn,i)..."1") un full time dutyal Pcnnan.ntr;lte, 

l.a.,n8~rdIOmell<"l.-dlo=<>@"'loelbe'ocrca"'de.lIoull,.b'llIy.and'n 
\1CW .. fll.:ne-.:doore"""llbcchanJ!l' .... ~~I .. Ill'hl.:>ry"'tlt)"nCh~p1 .... 
6."~~lhals..r.'ccAII"" .. n«"andLollOrm"alDh;nanceAll""3!IC"be 
lI ... udedmlhcm,I,I.:>'Y .. la'Y .. (RC>Cncmcmbe .... 

Sen,CC'Cb""f.shouldcon,,<k.RCloef\·ep.l) "'te>bcSCI'" lOOpercemoflh:u 
fO'eqII"alen, po.."""a" ... m empl .. ymern <alclI"ne, unles, d,ff''''''l eoml"',mroes 
:an.: rcqu,n-d Under 1M"" C""utn,i;Ine~,; ~".>c. Ch'ef • .,J,,,,,td au!I"' .... '" 
ptJCem"n! of Resc:n ... "",mbt.-n.l d,fl"clem po,nl"np;1)'/):Ind, 

An an" .... lll"yment be pro\"'ded tu Iho,.: 1I''''''e memben. un h,j;h l~ad,OC'> 
fore.IIO!." •• ucompensalcforlh."lCrel...-dpersonalprcpar.lllon.equ,rcd n.., 
quanlwn ,houkl be al lhed,screuoo .. flhe Servlce Ch,.fs and >hould be: pa,d 
allhf~uodusl""ufquahry,nllpo..-n<Xhordfee"'·e",,,,ee 

Sul"'rann .... u ... .>htlukll101 be: e.u:nded 10 Re'><.",c mcmben; \Iob,le R .......... "pay 
remalJ>SL:l"f= 

Sc" .:eChoef, :If'fIt) selec\""e n:1entoon t>onu'l"'ymenls3! mllcal ""onl> on lhe 
nn-.:roflleK"'" membc",. The<,/;: bonu, payrnrnls "" ..... td bo: deferred and 1'-',d 
~nl::esall5r;'CloryC(lmPlellOnofanarm,opnl'epcnodof.!r"""'Cm'llI.1ry 

Sc"">co Ch,ef, c"",,dc. deferred bonus p;1)'mcn" for I"'m,anenl mcmbc", 
mm~fen'n~ 10acl". COOlponcnt,oflrn: II..,.,,,. 

lk-ad Re ..... "'e P .. hcym.' .... m..:.rr«II\<=nes< .. rr:mpl"le-rSUptltln Pa)notnh 
..nccexpencr1C(:l.ga".:d 

"""i,e Ch",f. c"".oder a def,..-rcd bonu. pa)n,..", for m.:mben uflhe "UW,~ 
Resc:",·ecumponet\h 

Slr.otC~'C PC'<>Ple clpabJ!;ty piann"'l be fully embo:ddcd III lhe ADI pl:mnln~ 
p.ocess 

GO·'em"",ne be: adn~ uf any redll«"ll cap:ab,hly caused by ~~ceu .. e "oR.. 
'ooJ. 
I"""vall'" ,,-or\< praclices "" .1,,,,,ly pursued by the cor ~nd Sen,ce Chlef. 

F,nane .. 1 ,ncenm .. , he spec,foeally la'lleu.-d and Ill<lnnored for ~ffcrll"'''''ss 
and nOI be: blllil ,n 10 NSC ",llry and alluw;u"'eral<;s 

;:::~cula'lllcnHon be given 10 tl.: man'lI"menlofunreahsllC ca"",rC\pc-.:la. 

In n:eocn"lOn of1lw:d,sunc .. ,~ f~iUurcsufmll"a»' sc"·,,, •. Ihc:Tnbunal be: 
rm"nl;l1ned.,a~"'le,nd<:pendcnlartmn!nibu ... lre-spon>.bIefor<lel ..... 
mon,nl>P«,fledelemenaufA!)! I-emUnernliOn 

s.:c1lQn5RII of \1.: l>efcnceAc\ 1903 be amended 10 change lhe: ... lc oflhe 
Tnbunal I" dClerm;",ng. on ~n ann .... t bas's. the 3ppropn3tc m,n,mum and 
ma~'mum salary lewl, for Aor membe", up 10 and \ncludmg culund (and 
"'lu.val<nll 

n-.orcmune"u,on .. r,wranlolf.:.:rsbodelonn.nedd'rttIJybylt.:("DF. 
ad,"scdby theSc">ceCh,cf •. 

TIle 'nt"lI.-~u-dpacka8eufrefunnproposa1!andme 'ntplemcntallon pian OUI· 
hned",("hap'(rI4bo:adopled. 



Adventure be 
lor graduat 

Almo~t two years of hard work came to an end and a 
new cm of ad,'emure at SCOI began, with the graduation 
ceremony of the Seaman Officer Application Course 
(SEAAC) Clas~ 32 C/D COIrlier this month. 

The 20 gmduates of SEAAC 32 CID cagerly commenced 
(minmg in JOInuary 2000 and have since spent time ashore 
and on both major and minor neet umts, learning nOl\lgallon 
and warfare and mostlmpon:mtly. the JOYs of life 3t sea. 

At the bcgmnmg of August this year. after an enjoyable 
yet demanding six months on small boats, all gmduates sat 
for and passed written and oral exarnlO:nions for the fleet 
Board "hieh resulted in all being a .... arded their Na,igation 
WatchkeepingCenificate. 

RIGHT: SEAAC graduate 
and dux of the course, 
SBlT Geoffrey McGinley 
receives the ASl Sword 
of Australia from guest of 
honour and national pres
ident of the RSl, MAJ
GEN Phillips AO Me (rtd) 
at HMAS Watson. 
Photo by ABPH OllIe 
Garside. 

It .... as then straight on 10 warfare traming (It IIMAS 

"al~{)/landHMAsc('rbenl~""hiChinclUded.among~tothcr~FIP~illiiiiijji~~~~ji~i~~~~~~~~~~~i~l things, a week at West Head Gunner) Range finng the " .5 
inch guns and thrce .... ecks on the bridge simulator at 
1I(l/)"Qn 

Student" were assessed in their final run by a staff cap
tain whtle keeping theirO\\n .... ateh on the bndge ofa frigate 
in a ~tre~~ful and mtense \\arf;tre scenJno 

In the graduation ceremony, TAMW, CAPT Ste,e l looke 
presented a Cenlficate of Completion of the Seaman 
Officers Application Cour<;e and Phase IV Competency 
Log~ to all the graduates to mark thIS "cnlicalllllle<,\one in 
a very demanding and rewardtttgprofc<;sion". 

Congratulations went to SULT LiS<! Htckman \\ho was 
awarded the Peler MItchell Pri7C for Du" Pha>oe I, SULT 
Sarah Turner. a .... arded Ihe Depanment of Dcfenee Prize for 
Phase III Bridge Simulator, and SB LT Shane Roger.. \\ho 
was awarded the CommandIng Omcer's Phase III Warfare 
Prize 

SI3LT Geoffrey McGinley .... as awarJed Dux ofSEAAC 
32 C/O and was presenteJ w!Ih IIIC Returned Services 
League Sword of Australia by lhe guest of honour and 
national president for the Returncd Sen ices League 
Au~tmha, MMGr' Phillips AO MC (nu, 

The RSL S\\onl of Au~tralia tS one of the mO~I pre~ti
giou~ :t!ll1ual awnrds available to the a~piring Scnmun om
ccr. 

From here. the young omeen. ha\ e Ocen postcu arounU 
Australia primarily to major neet units. 

TItey will continue wilh their Phase IV training \\hich 
culminates with the awarding of the I3ridgeW;ttchkeeping 
Cenilicate (BWC) and the Seaman Officer Primary 
Qualificat Ion. 

Chapel services 
to ease the strain 

The Sydney Ch:Jplaincy Centre ha c; introduced a new 
lunchtime Anglican/Protestant service for those working 
on Garden Island and nearby Defence establishments. 

The serlices will be held til the Garden Island Chapel 
between 12.lOpm and !2.50pm euch Tuesday. 

The firs! took place on OctOOcr 16. 
They arc aimed at bringing eomfon to Defence person

nel .... ho may be stressed by the terrorist si tuation in the 
world today or anxious aboul problems within their own 
lives. 

RAN chaplains wi ll lead a service of prayers and read
ings and a shon 'thought for the day'. 

Communion will follow. 
All personnel, both in unifonn or civilian, arc welcome 

10 usc this opportunity to step aside from the business of the 
day fora lime ofrc-energising their spirits. 

Anyone seeking funher infonnation about the SCrlices 
should call thc Chaplaincy Centre on 02-93593760. 

THI S DAY IN HISTORY ••• 
November 1 - 1986 - Anniversary of the commis

sioning of HMAS Rushcutter. 
November 9- 1914 - HMAS Sydney I destroys SMS 

Emden. 
November 11 - Remembrance Day. 

November 13 - t982 - Anniversary of the commis· 
sioning of HMAS Ipswich. 

- Correction -
N(lI'YNewswishestosctthc rccordstraightrcgardinga 

photo caption that appcared on page $cvcn of the Octobcr I 
edition regarding RAN pnsonncl from FlMA Ila/er/u?n who 
donaled new play cquipmenlto children at the Royal Nonh 
Shore Hospital. The caption mentioned a LSI3M(QMG) 
Peter Adams. Since there is no longer a QMG rank, this 
should not have been included in the caption. ThIS was an 
error in the infonnation supplied by thc photogrnpher and 
Nu\")' News apologiscs to Peter for its publication. 

Car Loans 

Trade up to a new car now and you could 

a GOLD COAST weekend for 2' 

Phone-a-Loan on 

1800814483 
Apply on Line at 
www.adcu.com.au 

• Interest rates effective 1.10.01 . Range from 7.75% to 11.9%pa, Fees and charges apply. Terms and 
conditions apply and are available on application. I Permit No. to be issued. 
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THE DOGS 

Brisbane's XO CMDA Andrew Rourke with father, 
RAOM William Rourke rId and mother Jennry 
Rourke. Photo by ABPH Phillip Hunt. 

A family tradition 
By Raveena Carroll 

When the then CMDR William (Bill) Rourke arrived 
in Bay City, Michigan. as Naval Liaison Officer for the 
guided missile destroyer under construction. he didn', 
know his cight-year-old son. Andrew. was inlereslcd in 
joining lhe navy. 

l3ut the cnginet.'T's son was impressed with the ship his 
Dad had helped build. and 34 years after HMAS Brisbane 
was commissioned. he had earned the rank ofCommandcr 
in his 0\\11 righland bc«l1TK': the ship's Executive Ofticer. 

Thi~ ~pccial bond bcf'.l.'ccn father and son was high
lighted as Ihe commissioning officers of Brishane joined 
Ihcirdl'Cornmissioning counterparu fora final toost in the 
!.hip·s .... -:mIroomoohcrsecondlastd1y. 

RAD~1 Rourke (Rel'd) said he was proud 10 see his 
son. CMOR Andrew Rourke. serve onboard HMAS 
Bri!ibwU' as pan ofhcr decommissioning crew. 

"J think it's a tcstament to aJi the successivc crews, the 
many thousands of Australian sailor.; who helped keep the 
slup m such good condition:' he said. 

CMOR Rourke said when he first rode on Brisbane. 
as a chi ld when the ship ",as trnnsfemng rrom the Great 
Lakes to Boston, he did not anticipate serving onboard 
himself. 

"That was quite exciting so I guess my sea time on 
Brisbanesrarted before1he commissioning." 

"This has always bcen my favourite ship, I've served 
on it three times. 

" It was the ship thai I go! qualified on and it's special 
because Dad did commission it and I was there for the 
launching. It has a nice fwnily touch of which I am \'eI"}" 

proud," he said. 
RAOM Rourke remembered the launching of the ship 

as great success. 
" [t was a very dramatic launching because she was 

launched sideways into a very narrow piece of water, with 
splash and the ship rolling over to one 

AOMl A.l. Beaumont rid 20 Oct 69-4 Jan 70 

RAOM J.~. Stevens rtd 5 Jan 70-4 Jan 71 

RADM R. G. Laosli rid 

~DML M. W. Hudson rid 

CORE R. W. Burnett rtd 

lCDR R. A. Howland rtd 

CAPT T. O'Sullivan rtd 

CORE R ~M. Baird rid 

CORE J. S. OicksoQrtd 

AADM E. G. Stubington 

CMDA P. l. Elliot 

AAOM K.A Doolan rtd 

AAOM G. F. Smith_ 

VADM.R. A. K. Walls 

CORE G.A Morton 

RADM C. A. Ritchie 

VAOM..D. J. Shackleton 

COREA W. Flint 

CORE M. I:l. DeVries 

CAPT S. J. Hart 

CAPT P. O. leschen 

CORE 13. C. Moffit 

CURRENT CAPTAIN 
CAPT C. W. Darby 

5Jan7,.,7 Dec 72 

1 Jan 74·2g Aug 75 

25 Aug 75-24 Feb.. 78 

25 Feb 78-27 Jul 78 

28 Ju178-17 JanJ9 

18 Jan 79-7 Nov 80 

8 Nov 80-13 Sep 82 

14 Sep 82·11 Jul84 

12 Jul 84-2 Sep 84 

3 Sep 84-25 Aug 85 

26 Aug 85-15 Dec 86 

10 Jun 87·19 Dec 88 

13 Jun 89-28 May 90 

25 Jun 90-29 Oct 91 

30 Oct 91-18 Dec 92 

19 Dec 92-3 Jan 95 

4 Jan 95-14 Jun 96 

14 Jun 96·5 Jan 98 

12.Aug 99-13 Dec 99 

13 Dec 99-19 Oct 0 1 

Brisbane to live on 

Before she becomes a Queensland dlVe site 
HMAS Brisbane will yield more than $10 mil
lion in spare parts and equipment, her com
manding officer CAPT Cam Darby said last 
wcek. 

Some ofthc spaTCs will be particularly use
ful to the RAN's two LPAs I·IMAS Manoora 
and HMAS Kanimb/a, he said. 

Among the spares and equipment 10 be 
fCrTlO\ed "III be computer consoles and their 
valuable "chip" boards. radar equipment and 
valves. 

"A lot of eng in cering auxiliary equipment 
such as pumps will also be fe-used on other 
ships," CAPT Darby said. 

He said much "ork will have to be done 10 
make the warship environmentally clean ~o she 
docs not become an ecology problem whcn 
sunk off the Queensland coasl. 

All oils, fluids and gases \\ill be dramed 
from the 34-year-old 4.120 tonne DOG 

"Other product, such as PCBs will also be 
remO\'cd:' he said. 

The strippmg and cleaning of the warship 
will be undertaken by members of the sh lp's 
company. FIr-.tA Sydney andcontrnclOrs 

As for the: 260 members of the ship's com
pany they ha\e already gone rn many dm:'c
lions. 

CAPT Darby said a small numbcr had paid 
off and Icft the seT\ice 

The majority ho\\evcr ha\e gone to olher 
shlpsandestabJishnlcnlS. 

"We had personncl to m~n one and a half 
ANZACs," he ~aid 

The ship's nOnllal company numbered 333 
At Ihe rehearsal the day before the decolll

nllssioning ceremony, CAPT Darby spoke to 
hiS ship's company declaring ."my hcartfelt 
thnnks"to thcm. 

"J go with a lot of sadness 
"Onc more day aud ils all o\cr," he Solid 
Rcsponding on behalf of the 260 mcn 

a~!)Cmbled. the shlp's execuli\e officer CMDR 
Andrew Rourke described the shlp's company 
a~a"grealteam with a great captarn." 



THE DOGS 

.'. 

With a trtmendous sense of pride and camaraderie, mem
bers of the HMAS Brisbane Association marched along the 
wharf and slopped before thelT beloved 'Steel Cal'. where 
they gave hera heartfe!1 "humh", 

ThaI informal tribute marked the Slart of the ceremony on 
Friday. October 19, during which the las\ of the Royal 
Australian Navy's DOGs, HMAS Brisbane. was decommis
sioncdal FlecllhscEastin5ydney. 

Brisbane's 300 ship's company stood proud aboard the 
ship as official guests, the Governor General. Dr Peter 
Hollingworth. Minister for Defence, Peler Reith MP and 
Chief of Navy. VADM Da\ id Shackleton. spoke about her his
toryandachic\emenls. 

During her 34 years of service, Brisbane won numerous 
awards including the Australian Meritorious Unit Citation for 
service in the 1991 Gulf War and the Duke of Glouccster Cup 
in 1971. 1980and 1996. 

Dr Hol1ing\\oonh acknowledged the contributIOn of the 
gUided miSSile destroyer to the rullion and the '>:3VY, but said 
people were her greatest asscl. 

"While 1 speak in tenns of the ship and itshk in reality it 
is all the people involved with Brisbane who imbued her with 
the spirit for which she became well known," Dr Ilollingworth 
said. 

Commissioned in 1967. Brisbane was the laSt of three 
DOGs buill for the RAN in Michigan, USA. The others, Perth 

and Hoban, were decommissioned in 1999 and 2000 respec- L-::-:-::::::=~:-::;-::=::==::-;;;;;;;;;:;;;;~;;;;:~~==:;:::~~ff 
tivc¥he last CO of Brisbane, CAPT Campbell Darby, said it CA PT Darby said the crew of Br[\·hlme had demon-

~~e~~ o~~n~~and privilege to be the last Commanding ~~~~:s ~e~ri~~~e:~~~~~~~.:~n~~7r:~tro~su~~~~,:~~!~ 
··A large number of prop Ie. both service and ci\ilian, ha\e pany, would ne\er forget the ship's many qUirks. 

Imbued in Brisbane a strong and positive SPirit that has never "The eonlinuous and sickly 3S degree plus rolls as a 
waned:· CAPT Darby said. way of checking securing arrangements. 

··[1 has contributed to shaping attitudes in the region and "Thc hannonie vibration at speeds of 11-18 knots 
national1y. and shaped the lives of many thousands of young which were always an excuse to go faster, and the stand
Australians by insti11ing in them skills, confidence and leader- ing stan drag races which successfully saw off all the 
ship abiltty to make their way both inside thc ADF and in the ocw gas turbine ships. 
broader Austmltan commuillty. ·'1 am sure the stories will expand exponentially wilh 

'·1 am sure the spirit of this great ship will livcon and eon- lIme," he said. 
tinuc to reflect the spirit and ethos of the Navy:· During the ceremony. a lantern holding the last flame 

Brisbane was the last RAN ship in commission to have from Brisbone's boilers was presented to Ihe launching /'>---''-''-'------''---
served in two wars, Vietnam and the Gulf War, and was the lady of the ship, Lady Mavis Mary Chaney. by the ship's 
last ship to ha\'e fired her guns in anger. She was also the last youngest crew member, SMN Paul Smith. Then, in an 
steam powered shIp in the RAN. emotional moment. Lady Chaney eXlinguished the last 
.-____________ -, flameeverfromanAustralianDIXi 

Moments later, the Australian White Ensign was 
hauled down and placed in Ihe hands of Cap lain Darby, 
He marched off Brisbane for the last time as four 
RNlAF A4 Skyhawks paid tribute in a fly-past 

BRISBANE DATA 
Modified Charles F Adams Class DOG, 

Built by the Defoe Shipbuilding Company In the US 
One of three of her class buitt for RAN 

Laid down Feb 15,1965 

launched 
Commissioned 

Displacement 
Length, 

May 5, 1966 

Dec 16,1967 

4,720 tonnes 
133.2 metres 

14.3 metres 

And then. with lhe: White Ensign handed into the sare 
custody of the Maritime Commander. under the gaze of 
the Chief of the Defence Force, the: parade marched past 
and Brishane's scT\ice 10 the Royal AU)Iralian Navy was 

complete. ~~~~f:~~~==~!=~~~==::! 
MAIN PICTURE: Sailors leave Brisbane for the last lime. ABOVE LEFT: The fla"";e from 
Brisbane is extinguiShed by Mavis lady Chaney. ABOVE RIGHT: MC, RADM Geoff 
Smtth accepts the While Ensign from Brisbane's CO, CAPT Cameron Darby. lOWER 
lEFT: The Governor General Dr Peter Hollingworth takes the salute from Bribane's 
ship's company. LOWER RIGHT: lSET Dirk Riding (right) in HMAS Brisbane's guard 
during the decommissioning ceremony. Photos by L$PH Damian Pawlenko. 

Beam 
Propulsion Two GE geared steam 

ARMAMENT 

Two 5 inch Mk 42 Modified automatic rapid fire guns 
Standard anti-air missile system 

Harpoon anti-ship missile system 

Two 20mm Phalanx Mk t5 close-in weapon systems 

Four 0.50 in machine guns 
Two sets triple mounted anti-submarine torpedo 
lubes. . 

Other rotection. Chaff s stem, 

CALL THE J.R'S. 
A light " eurltd book on my experiences ill ,III' NUI'Y. 

the right course for your career 
Part,lime off campus courses for professional cllreer development 

For Ihose seeking profeSSional or c~rfM:r development, and who value 
the C~p~Clty to study while at different locatIOns .. rid postlngs, Deakm 
University offers 

IntemationalReLations 
Cradu~le Certificate/Graduate Diploma oflnlern~tional Relations, 
Master of Arts (International RelatIOns) 

Defence Studies 
Graduate Certificate/Graduate Diplomil of Defence Stud~s, 
Mute,oftnternatoOnalSecurtly$tud'es 

OUI InnovatIVe sylbbuses enhance the understandlnf of the emerging 

=~O~~el~f!~~n~~~~~~:~~ala~:df~:I~~:r~~!~~,tl~~d ~~~~~ ~nn~ 
resourceconfllClS In global contexts. 

The courses are taught by staff with ",.tensive local and international 
1 was a J.R. from the 21st mlake (April .[968). 'Lceuwin' experience In ,eseireh, teaching, pro,ect work and pubhcatlons, and 

at 15. Vietnam al 18 and all Pons In belween supponed by h'gh qual,ty study gudes. eb:tronlC communIcatIOn, and 
door.to-doorllbmyservlCe$ 

~~a~~~~~Q !~~O. ~~IO)'ii~ ~~7t~~~' ~d~:~n~~~~k:~~n!I:~!e be awuded to those With prior brning and 

www.jrs~~~~~~&;aho~~~fl~~O~.email to For more informatlOrt, contact MUlOn Pescud, 

Cost S19.50 (incl postage & handling). Telephone (03) S227 '328 E·m~il s~ls@de~kin.edu.au 
••• ~~u~ or mt~1 n9'; ~~I¥ plfase .•••• ~ • • Applic.llons for 2002 erttry close on 30 November. 

~.;,;,.:.;...;,g.~ .............. .......,~.' . . ·.·.·.W.·.· ...... ·· .. ·.:~.~:~~i~· .. ~~:~~~:~~~~~~~;.··.·.·.w .. ' ....... . 

START YOUR NEW 
CAREER NOW! 

Certificate & Diploma courses to study at home 

MEDIA 
- FreelMteJoumalism • Children's Writing 
• Freelance Photography • CreaweWribng 
e Cartooning&!1kIs1rabon . HowklWrileaBestseler 
e SpottsWtking&Photography · RornanceWri!ing 
. Trave/Wnbng&PhOOlgraphy· COOe&SuspenseWriling 
• PubieReiations • Editing! Proofreading 

TRAVEL 
Acemlted certificate courses. Become a qualified 

• Domesbc Tra't1!l Consu'ianl 
. lntemabonaITrawiConsultant 

BUSINESS 
• Personal Computer & Home Business Management 
• Small BusllleS$ Management 
• Grapl*: Oesign & Oe9.topP\JbisIWIg 

For a Free Information Kit call 

1300309225 
_ .acJ.edu _au 

.= fl5t ra~ .MP,mafunJ.ImJ T~ 1fI ~1FS- . 
NAVY NEWS, Octobet 29, 2oot, 11 
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THE DOGS 

The three sislers 
Perth, Hobart and Brisbane 

By Joe Slrazcek proposal was floa!ed 10 crt'ale a British Commonwealth the world cnlise as part of Opera/ion Phineas Fog. 

Towards the end of the 19505 the Royal ~~:\~~~k,~~o~;~~fla~~~ {~~~~~l~c~~~~~ortable opcr- ~~~i~,~es~~~70c \~~i~h;~r~I.Or;;~ll~/~~:::~~:cn~:~_ 
Australian Navy was faced with the problem of The firs! orthe RAN's DDGs. Perlh. was laid down gency dash to Macquaric Island in 197910 mcdivac a 
providing for the air defence of fleet units against althe Defoe Shipbuilding Company's yards in Bay City sick scientist 
increasingly faster and morc capable strike air- Michigan on 21 September 1962. H!rth was followed Throughout the 1980s allthrcc ships undertook 

~~~pJch;tSe~r~:I;~e~fs~;~~ i~r;::~~C:e;V~~[~~t~er ~~n~~~~~~~t 1;~~irt;J 6~~~~~:'~~~I~~~~~1~6~i~~;~t~ ~~~~oi~~~~t~~~ha~~~ ~~di~~eb~~~~~~~~~~~~~o~~es-
abolish the Fleel Air Ann. Thus any new vessels the T~~~~~e~7~h~~1~~s~r!~:r.s J~~r~s;~~II~f~~~~:_ did ments ceased in Ihe mid I 980s with an {"asing of inter-
:lcquired needed 10 be capablc of long range air sioned into the RAN on 11 July 1965 followed six nat ional tensions. Though the DOGs {"ontinu{"d 10 show 
:lnd anti-submarine defence. months later by Hobart in December 1965. The deei- the flag via such deployments as the Silver Jubilee 

Initially the RAN went to its traditional source for sion to acquire US built ships paid dividends when the Review. Canadian Naval R{"view and visits 10 Vietnam 
warship design, the Royal Navy. However. it became Govemmem announced it would commit RAN combat and other Asian ports. 
apparent that any British design would not suit RAN units to the war in Vietnam The final operalJonal deploymcnt of an RAN DOG 
requirements and increasingly interest turncd to the pos- In all the guided missile destroycrs were to under- oceurred when Brisbane sailed as part of the second 
sibility of acquiring an American ship with American take eight tours of duty off Vietnam betwccn March task group to the Gulfin 1990. Prior to her departure 
systemS. As a cons.::quenee of various discussions and 1967 and October 1911. During the course of these Brisbane received two Phalanx CIWS as well as other 
studies Cabinet approved. in February 1961, acquisition tours they fired in excess of88.000 roundsofammuni- electronic upgrades. As finoo Brisbmre was probably 
of two Charles F Adams Class guided missile destroy- tion. They came under enemy shore lxlttery fire on a the best equipped Charles F Adams DOG afloat allhat 
ers from the United States. number of occasions. suffering only minor casualties time. During her time in the war zone Brisbane. along 

The decision to acquire the US built Charles F The only fatalities were suffered by Hobart in June with the FFG Sydney. proved her worth by being 

:h~~~: ~~:~:d~i~~i~d~~~ire~a~;~e~;~~;l~~~t ~~~t~;-:~~:~~e~at~:~t~~:~da~~ ~~ua~,:~~.~hne;:tci- assigned impor1ant air defence roles for the US carrier 
with DSN, Type with SI'S, 4.5 inch with 5 inch and After the war the guided missile destroyers joined baule group. 
hammocks with bunks. In essence the arrival of the the normal routine of the peace time navy. A signilicant With the paying off of the last gUided missile 
DOGs created a virtual navy within a navy. However, it pal1 of this routine consisted of major intematiol1al destroyer a significant chapter in the RAN's history has 
SOOn became apparent that much of what the DOGs exerciscs and overseas deployments. The DOGs were also closed. Not only has the last steam pow{"red ship 
bought to the RAN was superior to the then alternatives 31so involved in significant hum:lI1itarian operations paid otl'bUi so has the last of the Navy's destroyers. 
th:!t the RAN increasingly became USN oriented in its /lobarl and Brisbane fonned part of the RAN task Time. tide and technology have passed the DOGs by 
out!ook and methodologies. The changes had been so group sent to Darwin after that city was devastated by and whilst many an ex-crewmember may shed a tear at 
significant thm during the Gulf War in 1991. when a Cyclone Tracy. In 1976 Hoban undertook an around their passing the legacy of these ships will endure 

~====================~ 
SPECIAL FORCES INFORMATION TOUR Launched 

Commissioned 

BORED? Paid Off 

HAVE YOU ACHIEVED ALL THAT YOU WANTED TO IN YOUR CAREER? 
Operational Service 

PERTH HOBART BRISBANE 

26 September 1963 9 Janua 1964 5 Ma 1966 

17 Jui 1965 18 December 1965 16 December 1967 

15 October 1999 12 May 20001 9 October 2001 

Decorated sailor 
says goodbye 

HOW ABOUT SERVICE IN THE SPECIAL FORCES GROUP. 

The Special Forces Information Tour will visit: 

• DARWIN - Tlte 06 Nov 01, 1930 - 2100h, .rrakeyah Barracks 
Wed 07 Nov 01, 1300 - 1430h, 1900 - 203011, Robertson 
Barracks 

• Brisbane - Toe J3 Noy 01 , 1930 - 2100h, Enoggera Barracks 
Wed 14 Nov 01, 0900 - 103011, RAAF Base Amberley 
\Ved 14 Nov 01 , 1900 - 2030h, Enoggera Barracks 
Tim 15 Nov 01, 1300 - 143011, Enoggcra Barracks 

• MELBOURNE - The 13 Nov 0, 1930 - 2100h, 5/6 RVR, Hawthorne Depot 
,Vcd 14 Nov OJ , 1300 - 1430h, Puckapunyal 

• SYDNEY - Tue 27 Nov 01, 1930 - 2100h, Randwick 
Wed 28 Nov 01, 1300 - 1430h and 1830 - 2000h, 
Holsworthy 

• TOWNSVILLE -Tue 04 Dec OJ , 1930 - 2100h, Lavarack Barracks 
\Ved 05 Dec 01 , 1400 - 1530h, Lavarack Barn,cks 
Thu 06 Dec 01, 0900 - 103011, Lavarack Barracks 

FOR ENQ UIRIES 
C ALL - (02) 65 70 3150 OR (02) 65 703197 

ACCEPT THE CHALLENGE 

- Vietnam War 2 September 1967 7 March 1967-
-10 April 1968 27 September 1967 

19 September 1968 22 March 1968-
- 20 April 1969 11 October 1968 

14 Septembe r 1970 16 March 1970-
-8A ril1 971 17 October 1970 

20 March 1969-
13 Octobe r 1969 

16 March 1971 -
15 October 1971 

By LeDR Mick Gallagher 

"[ was s3d to ~ee the old girl go" 
~aid HMAS Brisbane's most decorated 
sailor LSBM Glen Hill at the ship'~ 
decommissioning on October 19 

Glen who IHld already completed IWO 

_ Gulf War 12 November 1990 postings to Brisbtw(>. 1990-92. and 91-

1-:-=:-___ f:7.== ___ r.==:-__ +.-~22=A=p':'ril-"::.:99:;.1 __; j!~ :h:~:rsJr;'~~; ~le~~ :~: e!u~lle t~~~~ 
Awards USN Unit USN Unit Australian Reservist where he carried OUI bridge 

Commendation Citation 1967 Meritorious Unit duties as assistant 10 the 000 for the 
1967/68 Citation 1991 ship's rouline 
US N Meritorious lIanging on Glen's proud chest arc 
Unit Commendation the Australian Active Service Medal 

~G~I~ou:::c~es::te=r-:::c=up:--+:~::;::~:-:6,,9----+='9::;6:;-7.-:'-;;97;;0:-, ';;;9:;;75::", ---l-:'-;;97~'-:. ';;;9:;;80:---; t~~~~lh;I~~~~~:~~ K~;~~t, ~~~ ~=~: 
1979, 1982, 1988. and 1996 Timor. the Australian Service Medal 
1992 and 1994 (ASM) for Kuwait. and the Saudia 

Arabia medal. 

Below the medals arc two one stars
the two unit Meritorious Citalion for 
Kuwait where Glen served in Brisbane. 
and Ihe other for East Timor whilst serv
ing in HMAS Bahkpapan. 

Glen who is from Cooloongup ncar 
Rockingham W.A. joined the RAN in 
1990 and completed ten years. He then 
joined the Reserves and in 2001 volun
teered for an eighth month flll1time post
ingin Brisbane. 

··with the dccommiss lOll1rlg of 
HMAS Brisbane 1"111 now temporarily 
unemployed:' said Glen who has also 
volunteered for the Gulf. 

Glen is now spending some recre
ational time with his proud parents John 
and Melody Hill from Toukley on the 
NSWcentralcQ;lsl. 

+ 

Watery 
grave for 

destroyers 
H MAS Bri.~btllle was onc of three 

modified Charles F Adams Class 
destroyers built in the US for the RAN 

They may well be called the "terrific 
Irio," 

Brisbane was commissioned on 
Deeemb.;-r 16. 1961. 

Lead ship Palh was commissioned on 
July 17. 1965 and HMAS Hobart on 
December 18. 1965. 

Over the last two ye3rs l't!rlh and lfoh(Jr/ 
were decommissioned in sad ceremonies at 
their home por1. Sydney. 

Pcrth. will be sunk as a dive site off 
Western Austr.alia while a similar fate awaits 
!loh(ln off South Australia and B,.isbanc off 
Queensland. 

Before the vessels arc sunk they arc 
stripped ofvaluabJc and reusable equipment. 

All products dangerous to the environ
ment are also removed 

As with her two older sisters. Brisb<mc 
will sec her ship's company of 280 men dis
persed to other ships including new AII:(IC 

classw3rships. 
Her last commanding officer. CAPT Cam 

Darby comes ashore. 
All three DOG's served 111 the Vietnam 

war. 
Brisbane also went to the Gulf. 
She was the l a~t warship to fire in anger. 
She was also the last steam-driven war_ 

ship in the RAN. 

SPECIAL FORCES 
BARRIER TEST 2002 + 

Applications for the next SFBT Series close 15 Jan 02 

BARRIER TESTS 
03-01/02 SFBT Hol , worthy 29-30 J an 02 
04-01/02 SFBT Holsworthy 31 Jan - 01 Feb 02 
05-01 /02 SFBT Holsworthy 02-03 Feb 02 
06-01/02 SFBT Hol, worthy 05-06 F eb 02 
07-01 /02 SFBT Hol, worthy 07-08 Feb 02 

C1C - 06-28 FEB 02 

POC for all enquires (02) 65 703150 or (02) 6S703197 

BE THERE!!! 



ABOVE: Winning learn from 51 Vincents College ... L-R ... Louise 
Rodwell , Elizabeth It/land, Oanielle $callrito, Clare Ifftand with teacher 
Sarah Menassa (rear left). 

BOTTOM LEFT: What can he see? ". Cadet AS Joel Meakin-Jones uses 
binoculars to scan the ocean from the bridge of HMAS Melbourne. 

~=-----=4 ~~~~.sea cadets on the gun direction platform onboard HMAS 

TOP LEFT AND LEFT: Children chow down at Harry's Cafe de Wheels. 
Harry's was a sponsor of the Youth Sea Day. 

1~ii"! BELOW: High-school students onboard HMAS Melbourne check into 
~ the mess for lunch. 



"Cool and a 
450 children all at sea 

By Graham Davis 

i'vlon.' than 450 school student s :lnd Australian Nalal 
Cadets put 10 sea on seven RAN warships earlier this month in 
IV hat some described as an experience of a lifetIme. 

Olhers described their voyage as "coor' and "a\\esome." 
The trips on the major naval components HMAS Bri~ball(,. 

IIMAS Kallimblll. HMAS Newcaslle and IIMAS Ifdhormre and 
three coast:!l minehumers. were pan of the RAN's Youth Sea Day 
proJect. 

Two hundred of the youngsters comprised the \.\innlllg teams of 
the Navy's inaugural Dilerse Media High School Competition 

Schools or tile Independent. Public and Catholic edueallon organ
Isations in NSW and the ACT lIen: inILted to fonn tcams of four stu
dents \1 he Ilouid then prepan: entne~ using media as di\erse as print. 
an. photogr.lphy. mache. poetry. dance Clen IT 10 present the RAN 
of the past,prescnt and the future. 

More than 1000 schools took parI \\llh in-school and then 
regional Judging laking place 

Prize for the tOp teams was allendnnec al a lIekome puny al Flttl 
&lSI: East, a night on hoard a warshIp. a memcnto pack and finally a 
day at ~ea 

Onc of the highlights of the welcome function was a pte e3llllg 
competition sponsored by Harry's Cafc Dc Wheels 

Joimng the Sl1Idcnts on the ships lIere 250 Australian Naval 
(adeb some of \.\ hom had tralelled from b faraway as Adelaidc to 
allend. 

The school pupils and the cadets were accompanied by teachers 
or officers 

Man)' of the cadets had c3rlier bunled In II\IAS 'ilmplrt' 3t 
Darhngll3rbour 

Monday. OCtoberS d3l1nedbright but leT) II indy l\lth highsc3s 
reponed off the Sydneycoasl. 

The thrce minehunters opted to ~tay in quiet Ilatch of Port 
Jackson and Middle !l3rbourllith their young ch3rges. 

HO\ICI'cr, N("'''CIISlll'. Brislmnl' Kllluntbla and Ml'lIxmrnl' put to 

'" Although m3ny elolutions by shIps' companIes and an all3ek 
demon£\ralionby ··hostilc"jcts\\crcc3ncelledbceauseofthcllealh
er.3n RAN Seaha\.\k helicopter buzzed the four shIps providtng an 
tnlcrestingmterludeforlhehundredsofpcopleontheshlp5. 

The wea'her conditions had deleriOTatcd becommg a sc3stale 5. 
then 6 

The loyage became a roller coaster ride for all with some enjoy
ing the expenence. 

"This 15 cool." said An Natalie Walton. 15,3 cadet from TS 
Callbcrrtl as Mel/lollrtll' ploughed through ft\'e-metre high waves. 

··It is awesome," her companion AI3 Rhiannon Walsh. 15. added. 
Elsewhere on Ml'lhol/rtle were CI3re [mand, 15 of Mirand3. 

l ouise Rod\.\ell, 15 of Bondi. Danielle Sealtrito, 15 of 113berfteld 
3nd Elizabeth [m3nd. 15 ofGymea l3ay(cousin to Clare) 

The four gtrls anend St Vincents College 3t Pons Point and 
had prepared 3 web ~Ite "111.'110 Sailor", with the help of geogra
phy tcaeher Sarah Men3553 

On the bridge \.\ Ing AB Tim McGregor helped Bobbie 
Moore. 16 of the Narara Valley High School near Gosford. 
take a ~Ightlllg 

Bobbie 3ud her team h3d lion their trip Illlh a 1000 Ilord 
essay on lhe RAN. 

On the uppcr bridgc a number of cadets tried for "sizc"' the 
safcty hctmets thc ship's eomp3ny would wear III a defensilc 
rol' 

The students included LS Mitchell Emmcrton. 14 from 
TS.SlwlIlIlIIl"I!II. SMN Luke Bailey. 14 from T.S.,ampire. 
SMN Jessica Graham. 13 from TS.SlIIllrt. SMN Ben Hucklc 
.14 from TS . .\('IICIIII.LS ~llch3el \VallS. IS ofT.S.SlIIarl and 
A() Joel Me3kin-Jones. IS ofTS.Rl/vhC"/ll/er 

AneTa fell lwur..offthc(:03.\,tthe orgamM'r.. orthe sea (3) 

decidcd tOTCllIrn to quieter I\aters. 
The fOUf warships form{""d up llIle-astern and at 500 metre 

IIltcn'als proceededlxackto.f]eetBasc E3Sl. 
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Warning comes on mail handling 
People handling mail should remain \iglJaot and cau

tious. the Atlomcy General. Mr Daryl Williams has 
warned. 

He has released a list of"do's and "don'ts",o those 
"ho believe [hey h:wc encountered a SUSpICIOUS envelope 
or package. 

Mr Williams provided the advice on October 15 as 
the number of people shown to have made contact with 
anthrax spores in the United States, increased 

In Australia there were a number of [alSl: alanns as 
Australians bec3me aware thaI this country cannot be 
declared immune from biochemical threat. 

The Attorney General said, .. there have been anum
berofsecurity incidents around the country today involv
ing packages or iet1crs which have been suspected of 
containingha~rdousma!crial. 

"Most ofto<:!3y's incidents have already provcn tobc 
falscalanns 

" In Olher cases, precautionary measures ha\'e been 
taken and In\'estigations are still proceeding, 

"The response of all authorities appears to have been 
swift, coordinated and comprehensive," Mr Williams 
said. 

"At the momem there is no specific threat oftcrrorism 
in Austral ia. 

" However, Australia remains on a heightened securi
tyalert. 

"Commonwealth health, law enforeement and securi
ty and intelligence agencies will eontmue to work with 
the states and tcrritories to ensure reports of suspiciolls 
~:~c~~~I, or activities are dealt with in an appropriate 

Mr Williams said the Protective Security 
Coordination Centre, part of the Attorney-General's 
Department, Issued advice today to Commofl\\ealth 
Departments and agencies on how to deal with suspi-
cious packages. ' 

"The Commonwealth has also developed guidclines 
to assist people and busincsses that may be concerned 
about handling mail items, 

"These guidelines provide infonnation on how mai l 
should be handled and what to do if a suspicious mail 
item or package is identified." 

He said further infonnation aboot the preparedness of 
Australia's health and emergency services and infonna
tion on the anthrax bacteria can be found at 
www.health.gov.au and Australia's counter terrorism 
preparations and planning on www.sac-pae.gov.au 

HANOUNG MAil ANO PACKAGES 

_ h .. a ... propn3IcthatflCO ... kh:mdlongm.:llt~ln"II" 
lanl and nUll"", al th,s lime, bul II should be ",mom· 
be",d illJl mosI n:pons OrSIL~pKIOU' packagc_ an: fal'C 
alann. 

_ An propk kmdllng ma,l ucms 10 a "ork orbu.mc,s .u· 
1131l0nshouldbca"''3rcofthermergencyproccdure_for 
n:<pondmg to and repon'ng a su.picious an,dc 

_ When:po»lbk,theson,ngandprocess,ngofm.:uland 
p:l(bgC'S5houldbccond..credman:lfcathal,s~paraIC 
from the maUl CKga/l,w,on and .... tllch can be ca>ily con
Ulned. 

_ tf)oul"CC'Ci\"~~p.1ckagclWICTltrlhal)'oubehc.e'$$U$
PICIOUS,followlheproceduresoulhnedbelow 

WHATTO DO tFYOU RECEIVE A SUSPICIOUS 
PACKAGE OR MAil ITEM, 

If)'ou~uspcetlhal)'outul'e~ccivcdapackagettull may 
conUtn hazardous malcrial and HAVE NOT OPEI\ED IT 

_ Pbcclllellcm'naplbueb:tG~sealn 

_ PI~ all nems in a seconJ plastic hag and SC.tIINU bag 
_ SU,)' In your office Or ,ntf1l(:d,atc wOO aR:3. llllsalso 

awloesloCo- .... ·o:ri:crs on ,hcs:unc: room. Pre'o"Cnlothers 

Bandies take 
it to the pulpit 

The Fleet Review may 
ha\C been cancelled but RAN 
bands were kept busy mthe 
period October I to 9. 

The RAN's Sydney Ihtnd 
provided the musical support 
for the special na\'al church 
scrvicesat StAndrcws 
Anglican and St Marys 
Catholic Cathedrals on 
Sunday, October 7. 

The Sydney band did 
public concerts at The Rocks 
and Darling Harbour along 
with an appcarance at a rccep
tion hosted on IIMAS 
Melbourne by the Maritime 
Commander. 

Thehighlightforlhe 
RAN's Sydney and Melbourne 
bands was their appearance at 
the Sounds of the Sea concert 
:ltthe Sydney Town Hall 

PACIFIC 2002 

from cnlCl"1,,!! the area and b«ooung conum,roah.'d 
Ro:membe,youaKr"IOImlmmnb:ncd:ingcr 

_ Call for help. Th"m:.I) beac.lllo~our.upe"'>OIorlo 
000 10 ask. for r,,,, ItA/MAT dependIng on )our ~ .. ua-
1,0n.Vou,houlda<h'l5cyour.upe",o;orFin:Sc:",ce,lhc 
c.,act locauon of the """dent.{'treet addrc~s, bu,ld,ng 
floorelc),thenumbe,ofpcop1cpotenuallyc.po.cd, 
dcscnpuonofthcpackage.de,,,candanyacuonalrcady 
~kCn,Cg,paCkagCCO\'t"'d"'nhablackcoa":lfU'>Olal' 

_ Kecpyourhanlhaw3Y from)ourfatt 10 I\'oid conl:llTtI, 
naung )oure)e~, no)SI: and mouliL 

_ lfpo',s,blc,"'lthou. tU\lng your worl.: an:., ",-;uh)our .. "'" _ \\anforbelptoam\c 
If you SU.peCllha, you ha,'C reccivcd a paclage that may 
conta,n !mamous material and HAVE OPENED IT 
_ Do nOl d,sturb the ,lem any funller. Do not pa>s II around 

Ifany malcnal has '1'" from the Item,donort')' to dean 
nuporbru,hnfromyourclothmg 

_ lfposs,blcp!aceanooJe<:,o'·CfthepatkaIlC",.houtdls, 
lurblng II soch asa "'I.lcbm 

_ Suy ,n your office or 'm~"'te "'orl a"'3 This also 
applic. 10 Co-"'Of~(rs In the Io:lfIIC room I'n:\cnt other.. 

from cntermlllhe an:3 and "",,onun!; "ootam,roat,'d 
Rcmcmb<.'l" ~ou an: not on ,mmed,alc d:lngC'r. 

_ Call fOf help Th,smay be )OUrSllpe",'\OrO' 1000010 
asl for hrdl·\ZMAT de".-:nd,nll on ~our sn,,;lIIon 
Ad""" ,hc e,xt toc3uonoflhc ,nc,dcnt, (.lreet ao.!dn:>S. 
burld,"" floor). number of pwpk po~nt,ally e'posed. 
dcscnpuon of the package dc-.,ce and aellon laken, ~-g, 
p3ckagceo"ert"d wnha blackcoal,an:a,S(llal~d 

_ Kecp your hands 3way from your f.u:c 10 I'o,d contamJ· 
naunllyourC)·~noseandmouth 

_ lfposs,blc'",nhoullcanng)·ourwo.la~I),"'"35h)ou. 

""'''' _ If po<Slbl~, ha\~ the bulldilli 'cn"tallon s)>Iem shllt 
do\o.·n and tum off any fan, or cquopmont ,hal 'Sc,n:ulal
ong.1rC 3JQUnd your workplace 

_ Wan for help 10 am,c 

IFVOU SUSPECT THE MAil ITEM MAY CONTAIN AN 
EXPLOStVEOEVtCE, 

_ FoItowyournOfll13lproccd~ 

_ R'ng 000 and repon the packal,'" 

_ E';lcu;ote'hca~a 

SYDNEY CONVENTION & EXH IBITION CENTRE. 
DARlI NG HARBOUR. SYDNEY. AUST RALIA 

29 - 31 JANUARY 2002 
INTERNATIONAL MARITIME 

CONFERENCE 
Of:.GA.NUEOflV 

TH[ a OVAL II'OSTllUTION O f ~VAl AaC H ITE CTS 

TH E INSTITUTION O F lNG INEUlS AUSTItAU A 

TH E tNSTI"1\rH: Of MAaJ N[ l.NG t NURS 
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Following the sllIXen of the Sea Australia 
Confttence held in Sydney in Fmruary 2000, the 
Australian Division of the Royallnstirution of 
Naval Architects, the Sydney Branch of the 
Institute of Marine Engineers and the Institution of 
Engineers, AUStralia will play host to the PacifIC 
2002 Intemation:al Maritime Conference in 
January 2002. 

The Opening Address for the PACIFIC 2002 
International Maritime Canfttmce wiU be given by 
Mr David Moorho~ Chairman, Lloyd's Registtt 
of Shipping while the dosing Address will be 
presenred by Professor Tom Ruxton. President. The 
Institute of Marine Engin~. There will be three 
Keynote Addrc:sscs. the one for the Navy Sessio ns 

will be given by VADM 0 J Shackleton AO, RAN. 

the one for the Research Session will be by Dr 
Maron Renilson. Technical Manager, 
Hydtodynamia, QinetiQ (Haslar Tank) while the 
one for HiSh Sp«d Craft will be Mr John 
Rothwell, Chairman. Austal Ships. Seventy one 
pap«S on topical maritime subjects will be read by 
authors from nventy one countries. 

FOR fURTHER DETAILS OONTACf Pacific 2002 lMe Conference Managen, GPO Box 128, Sydney. NSW 200t. Australia 

Phone 6 1 29262 2277 Email: pacificimc20020tourhoslS.com.au or visit the website at www.tourhosts.com.aulpacificimc 



HISTORICAL HIGHLIGHTS -a series by LEUT TomLewis 

From Acheron to Anzac 
Why are \\ar.;;hlps named 3S Iheyare? The 

Royal AuSIr:all:m Na\) has Inherited a tr.l
dillon handed down from the RO)'3J Navy, 

but In recent years has mo\OO to adopt ItS own ideas 
on how 10 decide these signlfic:lnt litlcs. 

A lot of significance can be attached 10 a name. 
and fora long Time ships have been regarded by 
mankind almost as living things. They can also be 
seen as symbols of a counu), or ru ler's authori ty. 

In 1418, Britain 's King lIenry V paid the Bishop 
of Bangor five pounds lor christening the larges! 
warship orlhe time. the I l enr; Gruze A Dhm. which 
translated as 'Uenry Oy Grnec of God', certainly 
reminded the general public that he was 3ppointcd 
bydi\incright. 

A look through the hl~tOry of the RAN's many 
hundreds of ships show~ th3t Ilhilc thcmcs h3ve 
often been fo llowed in shlp.naming. this is not 
alllays the case 

The ship list of 2001 is relamcly diseiphned. 
IIlth FFGs follolling Cit) names: the patrol boats 
carrying the name~ of town~ and therefore fol· 
lOlling in the footsteps of the W\v 1I cor.elles: 
Collins· class subm3rines carrying famous RAN 
members' surnames. and so 011 

1I00Ie\cr. a 1001.. through Joe Straczck's The 
Royal A/Hlralion NOI'-: Ships. Airrroft and Shore 
£sl/lbli~l"n .. nlS. ~hO\\,) a bcllildcring laricty In the 
past: from Aclwroll and A('O/lIs to lippft' to Zell{l . 

To name a WaThhlp after a country or sol'creign i~ 
p3nieularly Significant. Consider what happens to 
the nation's morale if that warship is heavily dam· 
aged or sunk. Perhaps for that reason, the liner 
Qlleell £Ii:wbelh II was kept wcll OUI ofhann 's way 
in the Falkkmds War. 

Thc RAN has had twO AI/slra/ias. Thc first was 
scut1lcd outside Sydney in 1924 as a result of the 
W~shmgton Trcaty. and the second saw ac tion 1!1 

W W ll. being hi t five timcs by kamikazeaireraft 111 

1944. Since then the name has laindonn3nt. 
Some ~hip names might be considered ill· fated. 
Two IQyagen have been lost by the RAN. the 

first otTTimor in WWII. "hen she went aground and 
was panlally destroyed by her own ship's company 
to prevent her falling mto the hands of the enemy. 
The second IQ)"ager was sunk otT Jer. is Bay in 
February 1964 by a collision \11 th the aircraft cam· 
erMeloollr",! 

Will the Na\'y e~er h:;l\e another ship of this 
name"! 

Sometimes the ships' names Ihemselves can pro
vokc argument. Some years ago thc present Anz.ae· 
class ship Anwlu~· naming was 111 som(' confusion 
over daims thai the sl)Clling should halc been 
'Arrente' or another variallon, which would reflect 
better Ihe pronunciation of the Arrentc Aboriginal 
tnbe after which the origlllal WW II ship was named. 

After some argument and further research -
induding a visit to the tribe the original spelling 
was retained. 

Aboriginal names have featured furt her in the 
RAN - OWmll for exampk, is an Aboriginal word 
meaning ·dolphin·. which is panicularlyapt, as this 
lessclisasubmarine.(I) 

Our fi rst submarines werc named AE/ :md AE2. 
with the 'A'in their name standing for 'Australian', 
added to lhe ·E··class lenerand number. 

A tendency in the RAN 10 use 
abstrac t concepts or place 
names for ships has 
been changed 
with thenam· 
ingofthe 

Warship naming through the ages 
name of sai lor Teddy Shcean. who died in action on 
board HMAS Armic/ale m WWII. 

The Royal Australian Navy has also sometimes 
followed the RN with also using plaeenames. spin· 
tual attributes or mythological h tleS for its ships. So 
the RN has had as e.xumples of the fi rst II MS 
Be/[asl; fort hcseeond HMS ViclOry'and forthethird 
HMSJupiter. 

The Roya l Navy has ship names which go back 
in time for hundreds of years. and like other nal ies, 
arc called back into service as neceSSity dictates. Ark 
Royal; Royof 501'{.'rl.'ig,,. h1l"lncih/f!. Rel'f!nge and so 
on are ship names thaI han; been used many times 

During the past 400 years or so of the fonnal 
el"istenee of the Royal Na\'Y there h:;l\'e been some 
24.000 ships. (2) 

RN ship names extcnd across :I wide spectrum 
from counties and towns. to bird species, to heroic 
Indll iduals and places. and the myth,e:ll Gods. The 
naming cOll\entions hale elollcd oler the many 
years of the Navy and the ongms afe unclear. 

Somc ship nicknames \litilln the RN arc quitc 
c!eler:(3) 
• ·Eggshells·. the nickname for Adllllc) (1905) 
• 'The Smoke'. LomlOll (1927) 
• 'Gin Palace'. AgiflCQI/rt (1913) 
" Tea Boa(. Ceylon (1942) 
• 'Big Lizzie', QUCCII £li:abclh (1914) 
• . Despair Ship Remone·. Resol/rce (1928) 
• 'Tin Duck'. "l)fIDI/~e(19 1 3) 

Starting at the beginning of the 20th Century. US 
Navy ships followed a systr:m t~ilorect to ~hip types. 

Namcs of states. for example. were borne by bat· 
tlcship~, Cruisc r~ were named ror cities while 
destroyers came to be named for American naval 
leaders and heroe~, as today'~ destroyefs are still 
named. 

Staning in 1931, submarines wcrt: named for fish 
anddenilensofthcdcep. 

Mass·produced anti·submarine patrol and escon 
ships Ilere named in honour of members of tile nal al 
ser.'ieekilledinaction in World War II. Somellere 
named for destroyers lo~t m thc early stages of that 
war. Ships lost in \lartime were nonllally honoured 
by hal ing their names reaSSigned to nell' constroe· 
tion. During World War II thc names of indil idu· 
als were once again assigned to alreraft carri· 
ers.(4) 

Until the 1970s. the United States also 
follo\\OO a custom or not naming a ship 
for a person \I hi le the person was 
stillalil·l!. 

The first ship named for a 
then· living person was 
USS Curl VinSOIl (CVN 
70). named in 1975. 
Ot her examples 
of ships 
named for 
then· 

Canberm. that name being gil en to a cruiser com· 
missioned in 1943. This was in honour of the 
Au~lralian cruiser Canbcrra, sunk while opcrnting 
with Amenean warships during the Banle of Sal'o 
Island in August 1942. 

The naming .... was seen to be an appropria te 
e)[ccplion to the custom of naming cruisers for 
American ci ties". according to one US sourr:e. 
Cal1herra's loss can in pan be rclated to thc fitilurc 
of the American radar ships in that bailIe to detect 
the oncoming Japanese force. 

Another unusually. named US ship is the 
Fleteher·class dcstroyer USS The Sll{hI'a//J, 
launched in 1943. and named for five brothers \I ho 
lost their hIes in the BaUle of the Solonlon Islands 
when Iheir ship was sunk. (5) 

Some of the more unusual RAN ship names have 
arisen because ships were taken up from trolde m 
time of conflict and retained their. r.Jlher ·non· 
n3\al·. names in thelrservieecarccr 

Some names II hieh might be I\onh a second 
glance ' 
• 8101'11y a sur.ey launch of 1944 
• 81I1cnos<, · a part·tnnc Naval Auxiliary Patrol Ie')' 
~l. 

, Bogall a frigate ordered in W\\' II . but which 
ncvcr eventuated Ilith thecanccllatlon of the order. 

, CockrQllch - a motor launch of 1914 
• The 'Snakc' series of66 anned tTav.lers of\\'WII 

so Coml SlIllke: Gnus SlIllke and so on 
• ,\Iale·O·Mine - a requisitioned cabin cruiser 

which served in WW I!. 
• TtIWWfI/(/ a destroyer of the 1920~ there has 

not been another Ttl.~mc/lliu but there hal'c been 111'0 

TiI.uie:1 bolh auxiliary pat roll'c~scls ofWWIJ 
, logl'a/ll name given to two patrol vcssds of 

WWlt 
' lI'yal/ Earp - twoAntaretie patrol le~sel~, the first 

entering service in 1947 and the second 111 1993. 
and still ser.'ing. As RT Sexton tells us in Ships 
ThaI Passed, the unusual name of thi~ shl]) wa~ 
beeauseshe lI'as taken up from trade and that wa~ 

her name at the tUlle. 
She was origmally 

the FC1I1C'/jQrtl. 
built In 

Norway 
, 0 

ing finn Ilhich operated her in the ArCl1c sea~ 

around Greenland, 
Sexton relates: "Whileengaged in this she was 

scen by the famous Australian c)[plorer Sir Hubert 
Wil kl1ls. who had been commissioncd by the 
American Lincoln Ellsworth to purchase a sui table 
vessel for Antarctic exploration. He bought the 
fiwe/jard and Ellsworth renamed her WWIII Eurp 
after a Wild Wcst character - the fighting Sheriff of 
Tombstonl!. whose deeds have become pan of 
American folklore" (6) 

1I0\\ever. perhaps the most unusual names of 
RAN Icssels \\erC" those of the Chinese ships of 
W\\11 

These werl! all ex·Chmese river ste:lI11ers or 
ocean·going \ essl!is on the Japan·Chin3·Austrnlia 
NO 

OUTIng WWII they \lere requisitioned and 
manned by RAN members. scr.mg from December 
1941 to 1946 

They were HMA ships Ping 110. I'o.rang. W//(./lIg 
PII. hll/mlll and VSIS (Victualling Supply Issue 
Ship) Chullgre and TUlping. 

SOll r("e.~ 

' Fee/I'mtion of ."lIIcricon ScienllW.f W('115ile 
hIlI' "'I"".fcls.org l muII I (/oc/. 
I{}/i~:\·~!slllj}names.hlm 

, ROI'al Nal'\' COl't)' Crump lI"('b~il<' 
11111': hwwmp:II"/(/IT.IIIOd.IIUCOmemI377.flulIl 

• Roml N{wy. hlll'."/!w .... " .... arship~.netiroya/llan 
• Slr{lc:ek. Jonj HI(' RO\'a/ AI/slrolian Navy: Ships. 

Ail"cl'<lfi uml Sho/'(' E!JIC/blishm('nl~. S.1'dll('l': NUI'\ 
I'ublk AUtlirs, 1996. . 

• Wild\. Men'. Cillllt'se Sltips' A.uociolioll 
De~cl"ipli\'e {/I·ude. III rhe possession oflhe aUlhor: 

• Sex/()//. RT Ship5 That Passcd. Friends oftheSolllh 
Amrrolia'i \lOrlllllle .I/liselllll. No olher pubH,lung 
II1jw/I1(1fioll on site except ISBN 0 646 31467 X 
Complele te.lt gin.'n (If 

hUf,:·/I,"w.pickllo"/'com.(/// homepages,mol. 
rolmslllPpass.hllll 

" ttribllfioll.~: 

(I) Thc True/e inhollse moga:ine jar RAN lllb-

marinl.'r.f. RAN, Jllne 100/. 
(l)lmp:wwu,,"Qnhips.netlro)"a/nal·Y 
(3) Jlllp:llwl\ ..... :ro.l·al.lla~')·.mod.lIkkonteIll1377.Jllml 
(4)http : ' wu·w . fas.org l mon l c/oc/· 

IOI ,s.I'Si fhif'IWII1I.'.dulII 
(J) IlIIp:llw",.../m/falol1lll"olporkorg/slil/i"{lI1.1um 
(6)llIlp: i \,wlI'.picknoll'/.colII.aulhomepuges,mal. 

rolml fhipposs.h(n1 

PICTURED: 
The flagship of the Royal 

Australian Navy, HMAS 
Anzac, cuts an impressive 

figure. The 3600·tonne 
guided missile frigate has 

also just relurned from the 
Persian Gulf, where she 

was on operation to enforce 
UN sanctions. 
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Speaking of the Navy Fitness - use it or lose it 
ByVicJeHery 

Jackspeuk -,. guide to British /la l'ul slullg alld IUUJ.:C • 

This book is compulsory reading for those. past and pre
sent, who have ~erved under the White Ensign. or anyone 
intere~ted 111 naval history. 

Perhaps some of the 4000 !cnns arc not politically cor· 
reel today. but they arc pan of n3\al folklore and many W3r

rani anything from a wry smile to a good belly laugh 
Apan from being a good reference. Jackspea/.. is 11 

colourful and sometimes risque inSight mto the language of 
the sailor. submariner, flyer or Roya! Marine. 

Obviously. some terms lire exclUSIve to the Royal Navy. 
such as 'ditch' (English Channel). 'pond' (Atlantic Ocean), 
while the well-known Singapore icon 'Bugis Street' appears 
and the legendary 'D:meeofthe Flamers' is there also 

A quick flick through this $oft-eover book flashes up a 
myriad of terms and explanations, such as: 'adrift', 
'banyan', 'foo-foo', 'goffer', 'p.lIock', 'poodle fakmg', 
'ring stinger', 'scab lifter', 'shreddies', 'sin bosun', 'splice 
themainbmce','swindlesheet'and'Turk'shead'. 

As aU1hor Rick Jolley points out. '"This book is the direct 
result of a hobby which began nearly 30 years ago on a 
sunny MeditcrrJnean morning in [971 and very soon after [ 
had joined the Royal Navy as a rather young and grcen sur
geon lieutenant"', 

Today, surgeon CAPT Jolley, OUE RN (TId) ha5 e'lpand
ed his book from the first edition of 1989 with 336 pages to 
the present wilh 522 pages. This is well supported by 200 
illustrations from the very well known Royal cartoonist 
Tugg and his Jack cartoons, whieh have been a feature of the 
British NUl':>' News for many. many years . 

• Published by Palamando Publishillg lllld diSlribwe(1 b)1 
Maritime Book Ltd, Lodge Hilf. Liskl?ortl. Cornwall. 1'L/4 
4£'-. England. www.nOI).books.cOIII 

Dikko 

By Dave 'Hercules' Murr 

If you, as I 11:I'I( on numerou~ on'a
,ion~, been sidelined with injury, or just 
considering taking a break from exerci~c, 
do you ever really wonder if you'll lose 
your hard-earned gains and by how much? 

The measure to \\-hich cardiovascular fil
ness declines dunng mJury or de-tramlng 
depends on the indi\ idual's condition prior. 

Those who arc extremely fit will notice 3 
rJpJ(1 dccline in the first few wecks, tapcring 
offafterthispcriou 

Howevcr, a signific3nt level of fitness 
WI]] be retameu o\er that ofa lesser athlete 
ina 12-weekpcriod 

The a\t'mge person will show little 
change in th{' first few weeks, \\ith a rapid 
dccline in the week .. following. 

The ability to perform a sport (or aCIlVI
ty) Invariably declines when the ,port IS 
abandoned for any lcngthoftime 

Testing hasshowil uecreasesofbct\\-ecn 
13%-25% in some :1th1etes (marathon and 
swimming) aflcr extended periods of dO\\n 
tilllC. Although testing can be specific in 
some areas for loss of fitness, il can bc hard
er to analyse in other.>. 

A tennisservc, for example, once lcarl1t 
will bccasily remembered,but the ability to 
accurately place Ihe ball will diminish dur
mga lay-off period. 

Lastly, to those who pump iron. For a 
\cry small few who are genetically blessed, 

~::~.st of us have to work hard in the \\-eight 

The weB-trained athlete \\i!1 once again 
retain the frUits or his/her labour after 
\\-eeks. somel1mes even months after train
mgceascs. 

Lesser-tramed people will scc thelT 
strength and conchtiOllIng d\\indlc away:1t a 
quicker rate, though nOlatthe levels seen In 

sedel1tarymdl\lduals. 
The expert~ m the fitness industry agree 

that the bcst way 10 a\old losingmuehofthe 
health and fitness you\e aspired to is todo 
something. 

[f you ean'tfind the mOlivation to go for 
:1 ron after a few \\ed.:s or longer, try "alk-
109 instead. 

Cross tralnmg h:as be-come so popular for 
JlI~t that reason. Runners can gi\cJomts on 
impact-freercst by cycling. Swimmer, can 
work their Icgs on a stair master or similar. 
Aerobics nuts can go for hikes In the bush 

If an injUry is keepmg you from your 
favourite actinties, try to rehabilitate in the 
swimmingJXlOI 

As always. consult your physician first 
for the best cour..e of action 

The key is to ~eep your mind, heart and 
muscles challenged to minimise the effects 
from a break in training. 

Did you know the longb! recordcd flight 
ofachicken is 13 seconds" 

Yours inspon 

by Bob Dikkenburg 

ADDRESS 

(Nt-" ",1d,.nWt'S lllOlIld md",I<' III,· "Id atltln.-s.,) 

ACROSS 
4 Which is a deep red 

transparent minerai 
used asagem (6) 

7 Near which NSW town 
does the dog sit on a 
tucker-box (8) 

8 To assert Without prool 
is to what (6) 

9 Which substance might 
induce hay lever (8) 

11 What isa young 
actress (7) 

13 What IS an edible nut 01 
cer\alllcuit ivaledvari
eties 01 hazel (7) 

15 Using harsh words or ill 
treatment IS to be what 
(7) 

17 To be more youthlul is 
to be what (7) 

20 Which NSW lown has 
postcode 2481 (5,3) 

23 What are deep cletts in 
the earth's surface (6) 

24 Whatlsalltt (8) 
25 What is a siTIeW (6) 

DOWN 
1 What IS the body of a 

ship (4) 
2 Which is one of the 

maJor parts of speech 
(6) 

3 To be hlghlyexCiteC by 
cunOSlty is to be what 
(4) 

4 Whatlsa person 01 
unusually great size 

(5) 
5 What are sovereigns 

(6) 
6 Whatislwounderpar 

(5) 
9 Whatisapublicall-in 

brawl (6) 
10 What isan Illietoithe 

sea (7) 
12 What IS a synonym 01 

opportune (6) 
14 What IS another term 

for new (6) 
16 WhiCh shoe is fastened 

to the foot by straps (6) 
18 Which pigment ranges 

from paleyellowtoa 
reddish yellow (5) 

19 WhostarleC In the 
Beverly Hillbillies, 
Buddy. (5) 

21 Whatlsa rotary device 
aUached to a fishing 
rod (4) 

22 Who was a Heblew 
prophet of the 8th cen
tury Be (4) 

The Australian Defence Credit Union 
26,28Wen!worlh Ave, Sydney. 2000 

(02) 9207 2900 
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Markets plunge into the unknown 
By JOhn Cunn;ffe • markel portfolio will al"Olys n:1;o\erand that 

Following the terrorist auaeks on the 'Iime' in the market is ITIQre Important Ihan Austra lian Austra lian Internal. Internal. Listed Cash 

ConiSuper 
launches 
second 

video on 
military 
super 

us recentl), the outlook for the economy 
'Iiming'themarket. Shares Fixed Shares Fixed Property 

and fimmcial markets is Sli ll uncertain. 
In\esting in shares can be an e;(cellenl Interest Interest 

It IS likely 10 be influenced by polilieal 
way to achieve long-tenn capital groMh 

1985 44.06% 8.07% 72.36% 23.39% 5.25% 15.74% from your money within a d1\crslfied port-
dc\elopmenls. especially how 'h, US 

folio. 
decidestoreactlothrallacks. 

Over periods of 10 )ears or morro sharrs 
1986 52.22% 18.92% 46.26% 27.09% 35.42% 16.74% 

While financial mar]."cts are likely to 
ha\e consistcntly performed beuer Ih:m 1987 -7.86% 

remain \olatlle for some lime, the ("Uts in 18.60% 7.44% 15.91% 5.75% 13.45% 
To increase mcmber 

awareness of military super 
(MSBS), ComSupcr ha~ 

launched a second informa
tional video. 

property. fixed imeresl and e:ish imest-
official interest rntes::lndthe flo"-oncffect 

menls. 1988 17.88% 9.39% 4.68% 14.76% 16.06% 12.44% 
from higher US spending (fiscal policy) on 

Howcvcr.an in\estment in quality sharcs 1989 17.40% 14.41% 26.48% 17.01% 2.35% 17.22% rebUIlding and protecting their country 
should. to some degree. benefit financial 

should always be considered a 10ng'lenn 
1990 ·17.52% 18.24% -14.43% 13.13% 8.70% 14.86% im'estment to allow sufficient tlnle for the 

marke[sandthccronomy. 
inevitable sentiment-dnven fluctuations to 1991 34.24% 24.43% It is not clear what the true impaetofthe 
smooth out and for growth to emerge. 

21.09% 18.24% 20.08% 10.52% The video provides infor
mation for members and 
thcir families on: rceent e\cnts will have on world markcts. 1992 -2.31% 10.16% 5.29% 10.93% 6.99% 6.51% 

Investors are adviscd to maintain their 
Use the table at right as a guide [0 the 

current portfolio and asset allocat ion as long 
calendaryearmarketretums. 1993 45.36% 16.58% 24.98% 14.61% 30.12% 5.17% 

The Australian sharemarket is considered 

* Invalidity 
• Resignation benefits 

as It con[inues to suit their risk profile and 
to beofreasonab1c valucand isexpecled to 1994 -8.67% -6.76% ·7.60% -2.87% -5.57% 5.34% cIrcumstances. 

• Dependant benefits 

ie~~dc competitive returns over the long For new in\estors who nre very eon- 1995 20.19% 18.29% 
eemed about short-tenn market risk. or have 

26.50% 19.82% 12.74% 7.50% 
• Rctirement benefits 

The i-estimator. onlmc 
forms. the "ebsue and 
ComSuper's call centre are 
alsoco\·ered. 

a particularly aggressivc portfolio, a 'dollar 
However. it is Important to work \\1th 1996 14.60% 11.85% 6.76% 10.70% 14.49% 7.18% 

co~t aH·r.Jgmg' strnlegy may be appropriate. 
your ad\iser to selIXt quality shares and 

1997 12.23% 12.09% 41.68% 10.53% 20.31% 5.46% 
Trying to time entry points into markets 

ensure you in\est for the longertcnn. 

" ,I.,y, f~".h' ""h "',.". I ,,,,,o~ ~i - 1998 11.63% 9.49% 
must be remmded of their long tenn s trate- *J ohn Cunniffe i~ In a Ulhorised ~pl'f"SC'nt~- 1999 16.10% -1.78% 
gy. and thc Importance of in\ csling in quali- li" f of Rf lirel n\'f§1 PI~ Limiled (AI:I~ 13 
ty shares v. hich are able 10" ithstand market 00 1 77~ 125). II li{fnsed du lfr in M'furiliM 2000 4.43% 12.42% 
fluctuations because of Ihe slabdllY a.nd Ihe ~nd a regisltnd liff inSUran{f broker. I'h. 

Avge 31.93% 14.20% high eammg capacity of the company ~O!) 62S7 :'66~9 or :~Ia on 
I l lstory has shown that a quality share- JohnCUnnlfffQrellrtln,·e:..I.eOm.lIu 

32.57% 10.32% 

17.49% 0.83% 

2.55% 10.06% 
39.41% 18.70% 

17.95% 

-4.97% 

19.73% 

26.68% 

5.03% 
4.81% 

5.92% 

10.89% 

You can order addlllonal 
copies ofbOlh video one and 
two through ComSul'Cr's 
Online Publications Ord
ering System by \iSlting 
www.comsupcr.gov.au.orby 
telephoning 13 2366. 

ltfli1· -

Something lor nothing at training centre 
Navy l'crsonnel and Tmining Centre Canberra (NPTC-C) is an organlsa-

tionaimcdalglVingaliNavypersonnelsomcthingfornothing 
NPTC-C IS locatcU in Campbell I~Jrk Officcs and consists of the following 

cuslOmer scrvlce areas: 
• Managcmcm of civilian Dccreditallon of naval tnllmng mcludmg thc issue of 

qualifications: 
• I'rovision of Record ofTr:llning and Employmenl (RTE) books; 
• Management of AOF cdocation schemes for the RAN including the financial 

support to members: 
• Provision of advIce and cOllSlllt:mcy on tmlningaspects 10 defeoce capability 

and acquisition organiS3I1Ons; 
• Devclopment and management of the trammg of forc:ign personnel in Navy 
~. 

Civilian accredlUltlon of RAN tmming has bccn an ongoing concern smce 
the early 90s. In that limc more l113n 300 qualifi{allons ha''C bccn appTm"Cd for 
Navypcnonfll'l,somerctrospcclweto 1972. 

Thtrc: art currently more than 160 dlff('1ent qualifiealions thaI eocompass 
the following catcgoncslarc:as: Gcocric Sailor PmmoIion Tmining. Eleclronic 
Technician. Marine Technician, Aviation Technician, Boats"''ain', Male. 
Combat Systcm Operator, Communlcallons and Information Systems. Supply 
Sailors. MUSICIan. HydrographiC SYSlenlS Opcnnor, Acousllc Warfare Analyst. 
Ocntal ASSistant. DenIal Ilyglcnlst. Medical Sailors. Clearance Diver. Aircrcw, 
Naval Police CoxswalO. Physical Trainmg. Tmming Technology Courses. 
Language Training. Officers (englOccring. seaman. supply, communications. 
c1earaneedivmg. hydrographer, band. administration) 
T)"pesofqualifintlons 

QualificatiOns awarded to personnel can be placed into two categories ~ 
traming packagc qUDlificalions and enterprise qualifications. 

Training package qualifications are awards derived from competcncies 
developcd by civilian industty training ndvisory boards to ensure pcoplc ina 
specific industry havc thcsnme compctencics nationally. 

Training packages arc comprchensive. integmted products which provide 
national benchmarks for work perfonnaocc, assessment of competencies and 
fC\:ognilionthroughqualifications.Anexampleofatminingpackagequalifica
lion is thc Certificate III m GO\'ernmcnt (PSP30199) awarded to Able Seaman 
WritCTS. which is o qualification from the Public Service Tra ining Package. 

Enterprise qualifications arc Navy-specific qualifications that may not 
directly equate to qualifications offered by Civilian training providers. Thcy a rc 
derived from Navy·specific compctencits or a number of competencies from a 
varictyoflrailling packages which. by lhemsel,·es. do nOI tquate loa particular 
ltaillingpatkagequahikatiort. 

Nonetheless, they stIll conform to !he National Tra ining Fr:lJTIe\Oo"Ork guide
hoes under whIch all quahfieallons are accredited tocru;ure nalional consisten
cy and quahty oftr.ullIng outcomes. 

The Cenlficatc IV m C1earan~ Diving 8"-ardcd 10 Able Seamen Clearance 
D..-ers is an examplc or an enterpnse qualification. 

The authonty for Navy to ISSue Iht qualifications IS given by the ACT 
Accrcdltauon and Rt:glstratlon Council " ' ith whom Na,'Y is registered with as a 
lrainingprovidcr. 
Usinglhe qu ll ir~lIlion ~ 

When $feking employment in lhe civllian sector. or enrolling fOf" further 
studies, personnel are encouraged to makebcst usc oftbeir skills aod experience 
by provid ing dct311 of previous employment and qualifications 

Therefore the Navy·issued qualifications should be prcsented in conjunction 

with thc RTE book 10 enable the prospective cmployer or trallllllg institution to 
gain an JPpreciatlOn ofthc membcr's background and study undcrtakc n. 

Thc RAN'. clVlhJn accreditation program is maoaged by LCDR Dean 
Manning. Staff OOiccr·Accred,tatlon. ",ilhin Navy Personnel and Tralllmg 
Ccntre CanbeTT'J Ilccanbecontactedon02-626643610remalldean.man_ 
nin¥r{',dcfc nce .gov.au. 
I nueof qualitintion~ 

Eligible I>C'rsonnel reccJ\"e theirquahfication certificates with their Record 
of Training and Employment (RTE) book on completion of full·tlme service. 
Howevtr application may be made 10 NPTC-C 10 obtain cenified true COplCS of 
tile qualificatIOnS pnor 10 discharge to gam exemptions for funhcr education or 
topursueclvllianemploymenl. 

It must be noted that lhe ISSue of tnc RTE book is not aUlomatic and memo 
ber.; must apply ror the book III accordance wilh ABR 10 chapter 23. 

RTE books are ISSUed from the RTE cell within NPTC-C. The RTE book is 
gJ\enloalipersonodwboll3\"cservedfouryearsormore.ltcontamseoursc 

" Civilian accreditation of RAN training has 
been an ongoing concern since the early 

90s. In that time more than 300 qualifications 
have been approved for Navy personnel, 

some retrospective to 1972." 

certificatcs for all COUTSCS compleled,qualification certificates and po stingaod 
employmcnthistory. 

The relevant conltlCIS in the RTE ce ll arc: below and will assist personnel 
with any qucstions regarding eligibility for civ ilian accredited quali ficati ons. 
• Staff Officer RTE - Mrs Donna Van Weerdcnburg 02-6266 4362. 
• Desk Officer (in itial issues) ~ Mr Ronald Kirsch 02·6266 2184. 
• Desk Officer (marine tcchnician) - POMT Shane Adams 02-6266 373 I . 
• Desk Officcr (aviation/electronic technician) - LSATA Jason Window 02-

62663768. 
• Desk Officer (officers) ~ Mr Lincoln Herft 02-6266 4531 
• Desk Officer (ClSimedicalldeoUlI) ~ Mr Kd Bryant 02-6266 2297. 
• Desk Officcr (seaman category sailors) ~ Mrs Angelina Apoderado 02-6266 

4538. 
• Ocsk Officer (supply eategory saIlors) ~ Mr Taro Ogawa 02-6266 4535. 
Eduution 

A revamped Defence Assisted Study Sclleme (DASS) now offers 75 percenl 
reimburscmentofiodlvidualstudycoslsforcoun;esrelcvanttolhc:Austrahan 
Defence Organlsatlon's needs. The greater lhe relC\"arlCe, the grc:at('T!he: total 
reimburscmc:nt a\"llilable each year. 

Currently thiS maximum ranges from SIOOO for shan Vocalional and 
Education Training (VET) courses 10 S3000 for studies in the disciplines listed 
In Annex C to I)cfenct 1ll5truction (Navy) Personnel. 20-5 (dated April 16) 

Time off to meet study rcquiremeolS mu.>t be negoliated with your supervi
!iOf or hellll of dcpanment. There is no return of service obligation associated 
with this sponsorship. 

Mcmbers interesled in sponSOrship should note that for all except short VET 
courses. applications are to be submillcd by the deadlines: September 30 for 
~~:~e~:::.clllg the following year, or April 30 for courses that commence 

More Informnllon IS avatlablc the websitc: 
http://defwcb.cbr.dcfcnce.gov.atJIadfcteas/ 

ThcCivll Schoollllg Schemc(CSS) provides sponsorship for courscs (usu
ally highcr educatioo courscs) where no Service equivalent CXiSl~ and th~t are 
of prime. long-term benefit to the Navy. 

Fin.1ncialsupportlsat lOOpercentofmost eligible costs while timeoffmust 
stili be negotiated With your supervIsor or head of depanmcnt. The scheme 
makcspro~ I'lon for sclecled members to be released (if they can besparcdby 
ONOP DSCM) for 12 months full-tilnC to complete an appropriate quahficatlon 
tll:it they have bccn Slutlying for some tIme . 

Thedca..lhnes for this scheme arc: August I forsrudieseommencingthc:fol
lowing year. or June IS for full-time release the following year. Octa ils ofrnis 
schemc art found In OI(N) PERS 20-1 

lltc schemes are all admInistered by tnc education section of the N~vy 
Personll('l and Training Centre - Canberra. You should seck advlcc Imllally 
from your shIp or establishment education officer. 

lftllcy are unable to answer all of your questions, you may contact NPTC· 
Con 02-6266 4529 for more detailed advice. The education section manages 
some 1000 persons annually wnh nearly 6000 items of correspondence created 
tach year. so the populanty of the sponsorship schemes is fairly obVIOUS. 
Projt{IS 

NPTC-C ProjectS Cell alms to optimIse capability by providing early aod 
cffCC!l\'c tr3l1llllg adVIce and coTtsultancy to all capital acquisition projectS. 

We regularly. and as rcqulrcd ' 
• Momtorcapabillty dcvclopment and cnsure the delivery of rig om us tra imng 

input intocnllcal stages in the capability aod acquisition cycle; 
' Contnoote to the dcvdopment of training related logistics policy and procc

dures for the RAN and broaderADF logistics policy and SUln<JJrds; 
• Rcp resen t the trdining organisation on projcct working parties. 

We would like to help DMO and RAN staff further. If you are managillg or 
involved in an equipment acq ui sition. please ask for our input! 

A,k 
• NPTC-C for advice at the earliest appropriate opportunity in the capability 

deve!opmentprocess: 
• whethcrthe levdand type of training IIlvolved is appropriate for the hfe ofthc 

parentcapabiJity; 
• whether the trainlllgrcqllirementsdefinilionisappropriatc? 
• whethertherc:is sufficient funding forillllial training and tminingdch\'crablcs; 
• whcther thtrc: issuiuble ILSsup])On inpla~andc:ndorscdbytheTralnlng 

orgalllsatlon; 
• whtther thesclledlliing issues are appropriate; 
• whctllerthcre Isanendotsedlr3lnlnKtransition plan in placc:? 

Plcase ring: LCDR Julia Brett 02-6266 4839. email 
juha.bren@cbr.dcfence.gov.au. or Mr Russ Morison 02-6266 4365. email 
russ.morison@cbr.dcfence.gov.lu. 

ViSit our wcbslte at: DEFWEBfNAVYINPTINPT CENTRES/NPTC-C 
fore;gntnin;ng 

Thc Foreign Training Cell IS rupomible for the adminislrlltion ofmcmbers 
of foreIgn forces undertaking RAN training. Requests from countries as far 
away as Ku ... :ut and USA, 10 ThaJiand, Malaysia. Singapore. the Philippines 
andvanous South West I'acific nations art received. 

for enquiries pleasc call: Staff Officer ( Forc:ign Training), LCDR Ian 
Spaulding 02-6265 5003 or Assistant Staff Officer (Foreign Training), Mrs 
Donna Van Wcerdenburg on 02-6265 1483. 

Protect 
Navy Health WILL cover families of Def ence personnel. 
Comprehensive, low cost coverage. 
Brochures alld applicatioll fo rms are available from your pay 
office or the Australian Defelice Credit Ullioll. 

your falTIily For more informatioll, call NHL toll 
f ree all 1800 333156 or (03) 98993277 
or email: query@navyhealth.com.au 



The No. 112001 Alrcrewman Course 
participants have graduated, 
followmg eight months of 
intensive ground and alf 

training at HMAS Albatross. 
A graduation ceremony was 
conducted at the Australian 
Museum of Flight. where 
SO guests allended to 
witness a dedication of 
'wings' by CHAP John 
Connolly and the official 
review by commander of 
the Australian Navy 
Aviation Group, CORE 
Keith Eames. 
Pictured (L-A) is CPOA 
Andre Groeke (instructor), 
lSA Belinda Wyard, LSA 
Jeffrey Weber, LSA David 
Vowell, CORE Keith Eames, LSA 
Daniel Sweeting, LSA Adam Gohl, 
LSA Jim Richie and CPOA Steven 
Duffey (Instrudor). 
Dux althe course, presented 10 the trainee 
with the best results during the airborne and 
ground school phases. was LSA Jeffrey Weber. 

+ 

The RAN's Systems Command Chaplain, SCHA Brian 
Rayner, proudly displays his cer1i1icate from the Pope 
fOllowing his elevation to the position of Monsignor. 
SCHA Rayner joins just 70 other Catholic Monsignors 

in Australia and is piclured here in the chapel al G~~~~~;~~::::::J==:::;--;::;==~~~~~~!!~~~~~~~ Garden Island. Photo by L$PH Damian Pawlenko. ~ 

Allied C hinese Ships Assn 
lnv,les ex WWII member; of HMA Ships' rompanics Ping Wo : 
Poyang : Whang I'll : Yunnan: Changlc : Taiptng 10 a reunion al 
PonMacquanc.NSW811 1f2001to 1:?J1112001. 

Further information: ~Ien' WiJdy Ph (08) 8356 6131 

Moreton Junior Sailors 
1982-1983 REUNION 

Date: 10 Nov 2001 
AII "'I'S. II SVP 8s.-~e mho.·, vC"""IO t..arr.lI!,!'cd Con,><ts I'hil and 
Y, ell~ R~,, \OO9 \I JlumN On, • . ClIloor><lra. QI.D~5~ 1 1'11 1071 5-19 1 
8291 Offm.,J ptnl}bI"".oum3iJ oom 'u 01' tooIoC. \/;trlGiliam Lol 
W5~. "~ul\lm R~ KtltO)" QLI)J5J5 f'h 107) .J.6n06 I ~OfO·1I~ 721 010 

NAVAL CADETS · 
TRAINING SHIP GAYUNDAH 

Request coolac1 WIth at ex-sefYlng membels 0/ T.S. GAYUNOAH WI1tl 
a VteWo/ OrgarnnSlng a 501h Golden AIIntVefS8ryof lhe forma~onof 

theUn,1. Thlswlli bepiannedlotakepiace Ii BllSbal"ll'lI12004. 

PleasepaS$<!etadsfoftllE!(X)IlIacIdatabasebyef11oUto lCDRMick 
Edwards, RAN by ema~ to tl.ishmickOhofmaJl.cootOf l CDR Glenn 

Green, RAN (HMAS ARUNTA). 

RAN· CORVE1TES ASSOCIATION, Victl1 riR 
State President Mr Ken Stevenson & Committee Members are 

pleased 10 announce the unveiling of a plaque to commemorate the 
memory 01 the ships and crews 01 the S6 BathurslClass Corvetles 

which served inWWII 
The ceremony will be held g(h Nov, Z~1 in the Rememberance 

Garden at the Auslln ! RepatfiatlOl1MootcalCentreOiltheTradltlonal 
RemeberanceOayParade 

Coo-e!l&f$areillVJlfdroanendrlrsspecialNdvyD.lyCeremony 

HMAS DUCHESS REUNION 
We are calling on ex·shlp's company interested In a relllion 10 InrtlaRy 
COOIactChoppa ChoppWIg by faxon (031 502t 3913withyollt"details ,R 

ronlact Snowy Hodge at 203 Chklnde 51 Broken HiI, NSW 2880, 
phone(OB)8088t642. 

8"NA NEWS, Qclooer 29,2001 

Director of the Australian Mantime Museum, Mary Louise Williams 
with the men from Ihe HMAS Sydney Association following the 
restoration 01 the 1945 Captain's launch from HMAS Sydney. The 
project involved 15 young people on the Work lor the Dote program, 
who rebuilt Ihe launch during a 10·month period. 

Members of the 2001 Submarine Warfare Officers Course have grad· 
uated, With the Computer Sciences Corporation (CSC) sword of hon· 
our going to dux of the course, lE~T Matt Buckley (centre). Also pic· 
tured are (front L·R) CAPT P Sinclair, CAPT S Hooke, Mr J Kol 
(CSC), LEUT Buckley, CORE P Clarke (now RADM), LCDR M 
Hammond; (rear L·R) CMDR P SCali, LEUT A Waldie, LEUT A 
KoOiman, LEUT L Walters and LEUT M Brown. 

r.;=======;~;;;;;;~;;;;~~~A:He:,:'sp:e:nd:;n:g:ne:a:"y~ 
six months in the 
Solomon Islands servo 
ing on five of our war· 
ShipS, RAN doctor, 
LEUT Allan Young, has 
returned home. The 
ship's company of 
HMAS Melbourne 
farewelled him with a 
front·seat flight in the 
ship's Seahawk, but not 
before Melbourne CO, 
CMDR Steve McDowall 
congratulated him on a 
job well done. Allan 
served as the medical 
officer on Newcastle, 
Manoora, Darwin and 
Kanimbla, before finish· 
ing in Melbourne. 

CO of HMAS Cerberus, CMDR Colin Jones, receives 
a plaque of appreciation Irom Greensborough Police 
Department's SCONT Rene Gavilluci and the Juvenile 
Justice Departmenfs Ms Tania Clifford for the RAN's 
continuing support of the Victorian Police Youth 
Program. 



LETTERS 
Manoora to be admired for 
"extraordinary duties" 
SOTE: The jolloll'ing (elter 6 for-.... arded /0 Nal')' Neil's ajier 
being originolZI' scm 10 Ihe Maritime COII/lllomier. 

As HMAS Mmwora returns to Sydney, I write on behalf 
of the Naval Association of Austmlia [0 express the admira
lion of our membership for the way in which the men and 
women of HMA Ships under your command have dis
charged the quite extraordinary duties related 10 the 
Government's policies for control of illegal immigrants. 

We recognise the unusual demands thai would flow from 
these many and varied tasks, and applaud the professional
ism and equanimity with which the relevant ships' compa
nieshavc met each challenge aSlhcy arosc. 

It is good 10 sec that the 'can-do' spirit of the Royal 
Australian Navy still prevails and we hopc that. at the appro
priate time. full public recognition can be given to all. but 
particularly those junior sailors who, inevitably. bear the 
brunt of many of the more demanding and less enviable 
tasks involved inan operation of this nature. 

The Naval Association of Australia remains rcady to sup
port the Fleet in whatever way we can. 

Yours sincerely. 

Mike Hudson 
Admiral AC RAN 
Frdrral l'rrsidrnt Naval Association of Australia. 

Tale lall bullrue 
Petty Officer Steward Nicola Holmes tells the truth. 
She's got 20 witnesses and $1000 to prove it. 
Earlier this month Nicola volunteered to take a 'truth' 

test sponsored by the radio station 2Day-FM in Sydney 
lfshe passed the test she won $1000 
So one moming earlier this month. Nicola and 20 of her 

mates from the Naval Store at HMAS Waterhen walked out
side the fence to be met by the interviewer from the radio 
station. 

Sensors attached to a polygraph were placed around her 
chest and a blood pressure culT applied. 

The first of three questions pm to her asked if she had 
any weaknesses such as impulse buying? 

Nicola answered "yes" and was found to be truthful 
Second question probed whether she went to the gym 

because there was an interesting male in attendance 
Another "yes" and another truthful answer. 

The final question asked ifshc had been found in a com
promising situation in the workplace but had enjoyed the sit
uatlOn. 

It was another "yes" and a trmhfulanswer. 
Her win saw her receive a cheque a few days later, 
Nicola is expected to buy a spoiler for her car with some 

of the money 

RAN personnel have been invited to help Legacy by 
buying a Christmas pudding from the organisation. 

Legacy has been involved in the sale of its traditional 
puddings for the past 21 years. 

They are offered before Christmas and before Yulefest. 
The 58 puddings are 800grams in weight and come in a 

tamper-proof microwavable boYd. 
They are packed with Australian fruits and a lOuch of 

Aussie rum from Bundaberg and are produced by the \VA
based company. Mills and Wares. 

The puddings are steamed. not baked. so as to create a 
moist desert witha rich. spicy aroma 

They can be served hot or cold. 
For those interested in buying a pudding and thereby 

supporting Legacy, please call KllIwhlll:~ XOA, LSCSO 
Charles Stanford on 02-9359 3377 or email him on 
charles.stanford@defence.gov.au. 

Correction is granted 
I write to draw attention to all error in thcNan' 

Nl'lI'sofOctober I 
On page two in the articlc about the USS 

Canberra bell. you state that the president in 1942 
was Theodore Roose\eh 

As you kno\\, it was really Franklin D 
Roosevelt . 'Teddy' was president from 1901 10 
1909 

Look forward to a correction in the next issue 

John Walmsley (retired C POl\1ED) 
Sydney, 

Bishop sends blessing 
As once again the men and women of the 

Defence Force continue to fulfil their vocation 
and respond 10 the call of duty, 1. and my chap
lains, wish to assure you of our wholehearted 
affinnation and prayerful support. 

Weare very proud of you and deem it a great 

Proudly spollsored by Clem/innings Menswear Ply Ltd 

privilege to serve you and your familles as best 
we can and as circumstances allow 

As you join in the active endeavour to combat 
and overcome terrorism and mjustice, we pray for 
your success and that you wil! help to achic\e 
lasting peace for our troubled times. 

May the good Lord protect one and all and 
bring you safclyhollle to your lo\edones 

With every blessing. 

GFl\layne 
Catholic Bishop of Ihl.'" Au stralian Defl.'"ncl.'" 
Force, 

A shot a 'doctored' shot 
I was having a quick browse through a past 

edition (October I) of NaI'}, N/!II's when a partic
ular photograph caught my eye 

While at a glance it appears quite natural and 
depicts to an extent the commcnt attached to the 
photo (and adjacent story). a closer look reveals 
that the photo has been 'doctored'. 

The photo in question is on page six, bottom 

lcft. with the "Sub Air in Focus" story. 
While the caption may indicate that it is a 

"Coi!ins Class crew member". the background of 
the picture behind the 'sailor' blowing into the 
collection vessel is from an Oberon Class subma
rinecontrol room. 

It was the periscope that gave it away-that 
type is not found in the Collins. I should also 
point out that the picture has been around for 
some timc. circa 1992 

Closer investigation obviously reveals that two 
photos h;;lVe been superimposed to achie\e the 
overall picture - a nice try. I wonder ho\\ many 
other submariners picked the 'obvious' . 

LCDR C Burlon 
Principal Staff Officer to C Ol\1AUSNAV
SUBCRP. 

The on~\ ' other person Na~:\' News knows of who 
picked this lip is Depllly DireclOr Trials-Nal)'. 
CMDR Anthony Vine, who fmmd a few other mis
takes as well. Regards the phOIO in question 
this was supplied to us as sllch and "'as not 
'doctored' by Nav}' foiL'l\'s - Ed. 

J- the rig li t 

+ 



Canberra springs 
to life for finals 

Ca nberra fin als 
The Canberra Spring Competition 

gnmd finals were recently held in 
excellent Canberra Spring weather. 

In Ihe Tucsday B grndegrnnd final, 
DEOdoriscrs eamc up against DlO 
Leaks. BOlh tcamsdcfealed minor pre
micr, Squirrcls. on their way to a grnnd 
final berth. 

A close encounter was anlicipated 
andafiersco~swerCliedaI2-2athalf
time. DIO skipped away to a 5-2 lead 
afieronlyfourminutcs. 

DEO fought back to level the score 
and with only thrce minutes left drew 
ahead. D[O dug deep and scored again 
to tic the game at 6+6 moments before 
the final whistle. 

The drop-off rule applied and bOlh 
SideS were down to four each when a 
DEO player made a break down the 
right. got on the outside of his oppo
nent and seored the premiership-win. 
ning touch down. 

B grnde bcst and fairest was 
Brcnd3n Sehula from 0 10 Leaks 

Thc A grnde final pined Ihe top two 
learns. Sheets and Blankets, m anothcr 
game that flowed from end to end. 

Howcvcr. desperatc defence from r.1':--n-:t-O-U-C--:-h-~--¥=---,-,--' 
both teams keptlhc seonng down. 

Like the B grade game this was also 
tied at 2-2 at the break. It took a blis- _ With Eddo _ . DEFCREDIT, 
tering run from the mankets' Mark 
Monterosso, scoring hIS second touch· '----- ---------' 
down for Ihc day, to sellie the issue 
with only minutes left. 

After the final siren, Sheets had 
possession, keeping the ball allve and 
looking certain to tic the game, but for 
a magnificent full-length diving touch 
from a Blankets defender as a Sheets 
player dived for the comer. Full·time3-
2tol31ankcts. 

A grade best and faircst wasShaun 
Moody from the Griswalds 

In toc Thursday B grnde competi
tion another DEO team. DEO 
Speed wagon. contested the grand final. 
this time against the previously unde· 
feated team from Customs. 

Yet again. the score was locked at 
half-lime, with three touehdov.ns e3eh. 

The DEO combination maintained 
its composure a bit more th3n Customs 
to run out worthy victor. 5-4. B grade 
best and fairest was Brian Anderson 
from As Required 

In the Thursday A grnde grnnd final, 

il I\as the unfashionable Mixed Nuts 
who hit top fonn at the right time of 
yearagainstlheADFA Harlequins. 

Both teams had beaten the previ
ous[y undereated Titans in the finals 
serieS,ADFA in the second semi and 
Mixed Nuts tn the preliminary final. 

When the dust settled, ADFA led 5-
4asthe final siren sounded. 

A grade best and fairest was Glen 
Best from lias Beens. 
A Ot-~rA /'Ie-liS 

At this St3ge of proceedings. the 
ADFTA plans to continue preparations 
to conduct the ADFTA National 
Championships in Sydney rrom 
Dccember3·5 inclusive. 

If any CBs or regional teams expe' 
rience difficu[ties or beliC"1.e they may 
not be able to attend. their representa
tive should advise the ADFTA commit· 
tee contact for these championships. 
Mr Mick Eddleston on 02-6265 4491. 

Running the runners in ADFRAA 
The ADF Running and Athletics R . 1I 0rsburgh. Canberra, 02-6266 5780. 

Associ:1lion is, naturally enough, the organ- ~ n In 9 'T~asurer MAJ Darryl Chrisp, Sydney, 
ising body for running and athletics within ;:.r' 02-99609256. Navy representative - CPO 

the ¢h~F~sSociation is funded by the ADF t.. tin 9 5 ~~~I~tli~~bur~~~~'i~~~~d ~~~k~An;~a~~~~ ABOVE: ABBM Michael 
Sports Council and has becn very active for 08·8326 8539. RAAF representative - Daniels from HMAS 
a number of years in promoting e\'ents for FLTSGT Warren Matulick, Canberra. 02· Success gives his all as 
ADF members. 62650119. he tries to bust the tack-

Some of the regular annual events Ulicoming e\'('nlS Ie of his opponent from 
include the ADF marnthon championship, With thc cancellation of two of major a combined HMAS 
half.mar,uhon. 10knl rood race, cross eoun- events. thc athletics and the cross-1:ountry. Melbourne! Brisbane 
try championship, 5km road rnee, trnck and the next major e\cn! on the running calendar side in the plate final. 
ficld championships and City to Surf. is the 10lm road race on March 10.2002. RIGHT: Action from the 

Additionally the association selects a The race ..... iIl be hc1d at Holsworthy cup final between 
team to represent the ADF in the Arafurn Barracks In Sydney as part of a huge week· HMNZS Canterbury and 

~~:~~s. held every two years on une\'en L-__ --= __ ---' endTa:es~;:~~:~~II~=':~te the ADF Establi~hc:n~~;~ 
Appointments in the ADFRAA are as follows: Presiden! Triathlon championships. the ADF Cycling championships Full story back page. 

_ CAPT Frnnk Kresse (RAN), Canberra (Darwin in 2002) as well as Ihc IOkm championships. Full details can be Photos by POPH Kev 

02·6265 0064. Vice-President - SGT Pat Thomas. ~O;b~,,;;e~'d~r .. ~e~, ;'h~' ~A~D~F ~s;po~rt~' ~C~O"~",~;liW~'~b~'~ite~"~ii~~ii~B~riS~'O~W~. ~:~~~~~:~~~~~~ W,",oe;" 03·9450 7215, S"""I)' - CPORS Aed, ~ww.d,r,"",gO"'''''df''. 

Legends feast Warramunga 
on lunchtime victorious 
indoor soccer in Vietnam 

Indoor .;oceer occame the preferred fare of ,i'l: team, at 
the HMAS StIr/lllg gymna~ium during a recent lunchtime 
mdoof ~cer competition. 

Team nonunations \vere snapped up quickly. lI'ilh both 
Defence and Defence ciVilian personnel competing. 

The action was fiercely competitil'c but played tn good 
spirit and after thrcc I\eeks of games. the top two learns 
from each group played ofT In a semi· final 

Team Legend\ (Slir/ing I'T stam remained undefeated 
and was nOI really challcngcd throughout the group stages to 
finish on tOp of group one wllh 20 points. 41 goals for and 
only sevcn goals against. bowled over Second in this group was the tcam from Ihe Submarine 
Escape Training Facility who only lost one game to the 
Legends. SETF played the top team in group two which was 
STSC (Subm:!rine Training School). The Australian Services Lawn Bowls Association held its annual inter-state and 

This semIfinal was full ofcxcitement with SETF coming inter-service carnival at Ferny Grove Bowling Club in Brisbane from September 
from 4.1 down at half·limc10 cqualise and take the match to 10-14 in wondcrlu[ weather and on dream greens. Ferny Grove Be commented 
a penalty shoot.out and finally winning in sudden death. that the Services were their favourite guests through the year and would be wel-

The second semi-final saw the Legends continue on its come back for as long as they cared to use the facility. 
limning \Iay (Igain)t FIMA COMMS to comfortably Although the Navy came last in the inter-service, they were the best barrackers 
progress to the final II ere it reno:wed a rivalry with SETF. and entertained the locals and the other services to a good dose of Navy 

The fin:!l was played with a fair bit of passion, as both humour throughout the competition. The team had to be supplemented by two 

teams wantcd to win and had a point to prole, ~ehs:~~~frt~~h;iC~~~:~ ~~~~c~ks r~:~n~6° ~~~~~~:~~e~t~'on~~t;r:~e Adams, 
To:am Legends won what was a one-sided match 4-0. but PO Eric Lane, LSEWL Darren Gallagher; centre: LS Murray Piggott, AB John 

could ha\cwon by a creater score ifnot for the SETFgool. Cashen, WO Bob O'Grady, CMDR Phil Hudson, PO Wade Vidulich; front: 
keeper pulling offsomc good S3\eS to deny the Legends, WOCIS4 Dave Adams, CPL Mark Cronan, CPORS Harry Coulson, CPL Dave 

The competition was heralded a big success and paved Hopkins, LS Daryl Wagstaff. : ~~~fuI:~:~,I~::; :~OOt L------'-,-',w .... ww .... ·,--,{j;-eOCfo .... n-ce .... ,''''a76v-,a"''W-,' n""' e-w-sl-;---------' 

l'I~IA Ships 1V(lrrCllmmga, Ganberra and MUlluuf(I. 
togcther with the local Ho Chi Min Sainh. played 3 
mini Au<;sie rules eomp during a recent port visit. 

Playcd on a somewhat squarish o~al (commonly c3[1cd 
a rugby pitch) and in conditions not eonduci\c to a good 
~1)'1e of football (the old Ct!rbcnlS mud run ha~ less 113ter 
30d mud). thc lIarrOlllllngo boys came away II IIh a fair[) 
Impre~~ile II in in an elenl) fought-out comlK"tltlon 

In Ihe first semi. lIarrOlllllngo brought away many pos· 
Itivcs tn their first ·up·top· hlt-ou!. defeating the Satnl, 
(not unusu31 for a team named as such to 10,c) m a light. 
lOll ~coring game 

Thcsccondsemifinalsa\\ Canberm (three goals tolefl 
Kerr. IWO to Normy Ro\\e) defeat ,\!aIJoara (two goals to 
rugby stalwart Glenn Morrissey) in a high-scoring. free
flowing game \\hieh made a mockery of the comlilions 

The final turned out 10 be a bit of a grudge match 
(mainly duc to the ~lcdging that Turner and lenno h~d 
gllen Kerr and Pig I'ilgrim). but was p[ayed m the spirit of 
the game 

llilrl'(l/lIIlIIga got off to a flying start. taking control III 

the centre. opcnmg up a thrce·goal break by half· lime and 
securtng 1\ by playing controlled football in the 'iecond 
half 

Uest players for the champions lIere AI3CSO 
""cCleary. AIlMT Ilul!. ABSTD HOllden. LSPT Turner 
and AllUM UUller. wnh Bully bemg a\\arded the goal of 
the day. 



Klittab-Jll 
takes the 
strain 01 
Chinese 

The strength 01 personnel from the Australian and Chinese navies was put to the test at HMAS Kuttabul during the recent goodwill visit 
by two ships Irom the Chine~ PlAINavy. Teams were organised for the age-old tug-c-war, with the men from Kuttabul proving way too 
strong for the visitors. In alt, five matches were contested with the Kuttabul lads pictured above on their way to a dean sweep of wins. 
Photo by ABPH Yuri Ramsey. 

Stirling 
canvases 
personnel 
for season 
of sailing 

The new sai ling season 
has commenced. but it is 
not tOO late to get staned at 
HMAS Stirling. 

Service personnel inter
ested in learning to sailor 
just wishing to put some 
polish on their ski lls can 
partlClpatc at thc Cruising 
Yacht Club's summer sail· 
ing program on board the 
sail tralmng vessel 
Friemlship oj LecIII.-in. 

Thcseeventsoccurmost
ly 011 Saturday afternoons 
\Iith the vessel leaving 
HMAS Slirring at about 
llam and returning at about 
6pm 

Par1icipants will be able 
to c.,perience sailing in an 
idc;,l location without hav
ingto leave home for weeks 
on end. 

Most equipment is pro· 
vided (including wind jaek
ets and gloves). hOllelerno 
black-soled footwear is per
mitted 

Ne., t of kin details arc 
required for safety reasons 
and can be gr\en to thc 
DMS and POrt Services 
priofto leaving the \Iharf. 

Those personn.:1 intere~t
cd III Ihi, scason of sailing 
~hould contact I)O~lT Ewen 
Cockerill via emarl on 
ewen.cockerill'Cldefenee 
go\au. or phone him 08· 
95535352 

Officers in the swing 
One of our golling organisations For the pasI65 years. RANOGS has ~-=,-------

that goes from strength to strength is rnainla~ned strong golfing .Iinks with 
RANOGS _ Royal AustraJiJn Navy the retired N3V:ll community through 

Officers Golf Society. :~I~SI~:~:~~~Ph~~:.r W~:l~~~rli~! S:;l~ L _______ _ 

RAg~i~gan~~e~or~o fO~~~~d ;~~c~~~ tllnc supported charities through the Sir ful weather for the valued Guest 
David Martin Charity Day, Lcgacy Day Cooper Trophy (stroke score), named 

~~~~O::~~~' ,.t~!~I:e~yob~S:edrst;::~ and~VW2 Itroph~ at ~o:~i~~nCI b after CM DR II Guest OBE and LCDR 

and prescnt, and to all Reserve Officers cha~f~~:hip I :as held at Roy~l HAih;~~h that the .. trophy should 
~~~yseLt~~~o~ t~~p~~,,~n the current Sydney Golf Club and a full attendance not be permitted to leave the East 

,-_______ -::-_O_fJ_',w_'re_'_ri_.' ... "' .. '''' .. ' .. o '''''''YRi',.-'''_'_"'-,i- ~~~~~~i:t ;~~~ti~~s y!:;'~:~~:;~~~ 
winner was CMDR Stef Stangret 
(RAN nd) with a record 
RANOGS/RSGC score of 83. 

The costs of holding such an cvenl 
have escalated considerably 10 recent 
years and RANOGS is extremely 
grateful for Ihe financial support and 
assistance provided by the Australian 
Defence Credit Union (ADCU). 

Upcoming events include the Sir 
David Martin Charity Day at Camden 
Valley and the Legacy Day at Monash 
CounlryClub. 

Australian Defence Credit Union's Mike Pike (left) present a sponsorship 
cheque 10 new RANOGS club champion Siel Stangret wilh HMAS 
Kanimbla providing a suitable backdrop. 

Any serving or retired officers who 
would like 10 join in and seck further 
infonnation are encouraged to contact 
LEUT Brian Schlegel 02-9337 0331 or 
bye.mail on the Defeneenelwork 

Albatross Aussie rules teams 
pipped at the grand tinal post 

Alba(ro~s Australian Ru b Club 
has completed a ~trong year with 
both gr.ldc~ finishing second on the 
ladder after the home· and-away 
action. 

First grade wasdcfcated in the pre
liminary final by Camden 3nd rescn c 
grade made Ihc gnl.lld final only 10 be 
dcfeated by Ulladulla. 

The club supplied eight players to 
Ihc south coast represcntati\c team this 
ycar. those being. I,.S Cra~g 

Cruickshank. AB Brent Milner, AB Lawrence winnmg the best and faircst 
Adam Saciuk, AB Andrcw Patmore, in resen'e grade 
r..l r Bany Cruickshanks. Mr Damien Training for the 2002 scason \\111 
Costain. Mr Leigh Wright (assistant commencc Fcbruary 5 IllIh Sen'iee 
cO:lch and e,,-Navy) and Mr Mark and civilian members more than wel-
Speechly. come 

Presentation mght \Ias held at The club's traditional chi ldren's 
Worrigee Receptioll House with great Christmas part)' and AGr.l Will be held 
entertainment provided by thc Nu\y on Sunday December 2 at 37 Yalwal 
Band reservi~ts Rd. West Nowra 

AS Brent Milner lIon Ihc besl and POe is LEUT Unwin on 02-4424 
faireSt in first grade. with LCDR Col 2640. 

V/ww,defence.aov.au/newsl 

The RAN Central Canteens Fund owns and 
three holiday resorts. These 

excellent standards of accommodation including 
collages, units. caravan and camping sites (not 

Forster Gardens), as well as excellent facilities al 
significanlly less costlhan other similar 

commercial holiday resorts. 

BUNGALOW PARK 
Located at Burrill Lake. 4 km south of Ulladulla on 
the mId South Coast of NSW. Bungalow Park fronts 
lhe shOles of Burrill Lake and Is only minutes from 
the beach. 
Burrill Lake offers safe swimrnlOg for children and is 
ideal for fishing and all water sports. 
A highlight at Buogalow Park is the spectacular 
dailybrrdfeedings. 

Conlactthe manager. John Glennan, for bookings or 
further information 

Bungalow Park 
Princes Highway. Burrill Lake, NSW, 2539. 

TElEP~ONE: (02) 44551621. FAf..:. (02) 44544197. 
Email:buogaloW@Shoal.net.au 

& 

Situated 240 km south west 01 Perth. on the 
Bussell Hwy, just south of Busselton, Amblin Park 
is right on the shOle of Geograplle Bay which 
offers sale swimming for children and is ideal for 
fishing and all water sports. 
Amblin Park also has a fully enclosed heated swim· 
mlngpool. 

Contact the manager, Frank Frimston, for book
ings or further information 

PO Bo)( 232, Busselton. WA. 6280. 
TELEPHONE: (08) 97554079. FAX: (08) 97554739 

Email: amblin@amblin--caravanparf<.com.au 

FORSTER GARDENS 
Occupies a prime location in Forster on the 
mid·North Coast of NSW, 331 km from Sydney. 

Located at 1-5 Middle Streel, Forster Gardens 
provides a pleasant village atmosphere with all 
the delight and attractions of Forster only a few 
minutes walk away. 

Contact the Manager, Graeme Stubbs for book
ings or luther information. 

Forster Gardens 
PO Box 20, Forster, NSW, 2428. 

Telephone: (02) 6554 6027. FAX: (02) 6554 6027. 
Email: gardens@hardnel.com.au 

Bookings lor Holiday Units are accepted up 10 TEN 
monUls ahead lor Navy Personnel and up to NINE 
months ahead for all other patrons. Bookings lor 
Caravan and Tent Sites will be accepted up to TWELVE 
months ahead for all patrons. Retired RAN personnet 
(20 years and more) are eligble for full ServICe diS' 
counts and all those WIth less than 20 years are enll' 
tied to up to 20% discount at all Holiday Centres 

Write to Staff Officer (Canteens). RANGCB, CP4·5·172 
Campbell Park Offices. CAMPBELL PARK, ACT, 2600, 
to obtain your discount card 

Telephone: (02) 6266 4985 
Fax: (02) 6266 2388 

A complele lisl of ADF resorts is available at 
wwwdefencegovauldoelde€oersfinmaooroo the 

Defweb at defweb.cbr.defence.gov.auldpepersfiomao 
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Kiwis come good 
HMNZS Canterbury 

overruns RAN teams 
By Michael Weaver 

New Zealand rugby union took a small step towards 
redeeming itsclf in the face of recent losses to the 
Australian Wallabics .... hen a tcam rrom HMNZS 
CallTerbllry took the spoils of the Navy Week knockout 
on October 3. 

Played at 'Rat Park' (otherwise known as Warringah 
Oval) in Sydney. five teams contested what was to be the 
headline sponing fixture of the Centenary Naval Rc-.. iew, 

However, interest was still high enough from available 
teams. leaving HMAS Success, (l combined IIMAS 
Bri~ba'l( .. iM('lbollrne side and HMAS IItlfer!Jen to represent 
the RAN against visiting teams from IIMNZS COllIer/Jllry 
and HMS Norlllllmber/omi 

The presentation also featured a rew words or Wisdom 
fro m fonner Wallaby coach Rod McQueen, assisted by vice
president of RAN Rugby Union, CMDR Simon Gilbert. 

As McQueen presented the winners trophy to HMNZS 
Conlerbllfl', \oices rrom the crowd made sure the \Isitors 
knew that' Australia had the trophies that oount. with the 
Wallabies having recently secured the Bledisloe Cup and 
Tri-Nations series against New Zealand. 

HMNZS CclllterlmT)' lIon the final 5·0 against HMAS 
tI(.//ernen, With the winmng try coming in the first half. 

IIllIerncn had p1entyorchances toc!ose Ihe margin. but 
Can/erhllry's tight defence saw them muscle up to deny Ihc 
home side a try. at thc same lime keeping imact a clean slme 
of not havingeonceded a fil'e-pointerall day 

For Ilalernen, best on ground \las inside centre ABeD 
Bradley Simmons. who senes in HMAS Gascoym' . 

The third and fourth-placed sides. JlMAS SlIccesj" and a 
combincd HMAS Mclb()JIrru:!Brisba,w side, played off in 
the plate final. with the men rrom MdOOllrne!Brisbwll! prov
ing 100 formidable a match for BMAS SlIccess. 

Team masters 
hockey games 

Service hockey players gave their opponents 3 bit of 
slick at the 8th Australian Masters Games, coming home 
with the gold medal in their age group. 

The team competed in the 35 to 39-year-old age group 
but played againsllcams from all agc groups in the compe
tition, held at the Newcastle International Hockey Centre 
between October 6 and 13. 

AfteT a week of competition theADF men fini shed with 
four victories from seven games played, placing them allhe 
lOp of their age group. 

SSGT SCali Downs, School of Anny Aviation, said Ihe 
players assembled as a team only the day before the compe
tillon. 

"We gOI togelheron Friday foracoupleofhoursoftrain
ing, then we got straight into il on SalUrday," he said. 

"A couple of the guys know eaeh other from other tour
naments but most or us have ne\'er met berore Ihis ..... eek." 

They played two teams rrom the 30-plus age group, los
ing 6-2 to Choir Boys and 3-0 to Tigers Newcastle. 

In games against teams rrom the same age group, the 
ADFdefeated Canberra Vikings 2-1, followed by Newcastle 
Phoenix 4-0 

A tight game against 40-plus team Today Tech sa .... the 
ADF men go down 1-0. The match against 40-plus team 
Good Guys was a better run for the ADF, who came home 
victors at 2-1 . 

titi:.e~r~:~~hs:!a;~~t:~Fo;ll~y~~~U:i;~~~ 1~1~~eaC~7::; L ____ ~_=-.3. 
3-1. SMNCD Steven Dean from the HMAS Waterllen side takes evasive action 10 escape the clutches of his oPPO-

The ADF went into their finals match against Newcastle nent from HMNZS Canterbury while ABBM Adam Allcroft looms in support during the final of the rugby union 
Phoenix With a goals for/against ratio of t 3·13 and took the round-robin at Warringah Park, Sydney. Canterbury went on to win the final 5-0 in a day of action-packed match-
gold with a 2-0 victory. es that helped celebrate Navy Week. Photo by POPH Kev Bristow. 
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Sport 
briefs 

• Softball 
Nationals delayed 

The 200! ADF Softball 
AssocialionChampionships. 
due to be held at Richmond 
rrom Nmember 19-23, ha~ 
been poSTponed until the sec
ond week of February. 2002 

Organisers will reviSit 
this date early next year to 
ensure The tournament will 
go ahead as planned, With 
any inconveniences regretted 
due to the current interna
tionalclimate 

• Kart racing 
Canberra Cup 

The Canberra Kart 
Racing Club will present It~ 

annual Canberra Cup on 
Sa1Urday. October 28 ..... ith 
plenty of action promised 
from9am. 

Navy kart r.lcing cnthusi
ast PO Frank Graham says 
this IS the first OlccTing con
ducted since the track was 
resurf.1ced.sobringthefam
Ily :lI1d friends to check OUI 

the fasteST-growing motor
spon category in Australia 

The trdck is at Fairbairn 
Park on I'ial ligo Rd, 5km 
past thc airport, with full 
canteen racilitlesavailablc. 

• VOlleyball 
Nationals on 

No\oember 9-19 is the 
period of competItion ror the 
2001 ADF National 
VolleyballCh3mpionships:lT 
Randwick Barracks. 

CompetiTion between 
combinedser .... icespersonnel 
rrom states and territories 
begins on November II. 
with finals action from the 
17th set to detennine this 
year's naTional champion. 

• Sailing 
PiUwater to Coifs 

Eights positions arc 
available on a RAN yacht to 
be entered in the 200112002 
Pinwater to Coffs Harbour 
yactrace. 

Four posi tions require 
previous sailing experience. 
white The other four places 
will go to novices. Those 
successful will be required 
from December 28 to 
January 6. with Chri"Stmas 
Day, Boxing Day and New 
Year's Eve being free. 

Those intereSTed should 
contaci LSJessop on 02-
931033 14 or lS Hobson on 
02-9310493 1. 

• Running 
At the gate 

Don', rorget the annual 
23rd annual Hr.-lAS Pengmll 
GaTe-to-Gate Fun Run and 
Powerv.·alk on Wednesday. 
October 31 over thc most 
scenic 510ns or Sydney 

• 





From the Editors 
21 Odober henrlrlsthe celebration ol Tlofolgor Day, 
observed by all the WOrld'5 navies founded upon the 
ROYlIlNovymodeLWhilsllheempbasisinthistDunlry 
of recent yeors has been (quile appropriotely) 10 
emphasiselhe histaryond exploits of lIur own novol 
fOfCe'S lIS port of Ihe deveiopmenlond promolion of on 

indigeoous naval ruku re, Trofolgar slili lMloins wortby 
ofrecognitionbyU'linAltStrolio. 

The 8ot11ewas fought over huge slakes, nol the lemt 
afwhich wO'llhe likely future of Brilain's on1ipodeon 
(olonies. 11 is arguable Ihot, were il not for Nelson's 
defeol oflhe Hapoteonicfleet, french is likely 10 have 
been the national longuoge in 'Auslrolie' today. 

The day has odderl significollce in marking the ironic 
dellih of the BailIe's hero, Nelson himself. Not only is 

the Helson slory on essentially ramonlic one, but also 
the lole of perhaps the most prHminent of all naval 
heroes is all the more obsorbing be(au~e it is so 
unlikely. Nelson's enormous rourage and tadicol skills 
have remained unparalleled. Not only does he 1fI"0vide 
lessollS whirn are still relevonl lWo centuries ofter his 
deoth,butolso his tole is at Ihe cornet-stone ofa naval 
Irod~ion and whure upon which the RAN is founded. 

Inthepresenldimateofheightenedolert, ourrellders 
will oppretiate Ihal some of our regular features 
have been temporarily suspended for sewrity and 
operotionolreosons. In keeping wilhOUfcommitmenl 
10 deol wilh issues of historiml interest, this edition 
has a timely focus on Trafalgar and Nelson and his 
'Immortol Memory'. Thi's is nolto soy thot our home
grown history will in any way be overlooked. In Ihe 
weeks 10 come we inlend to indudefeotures delliing 
with our own naval ochievements, particularly in 
the century since federation, as wefl os highlighting 
issues of importance on our way forward in bOlh a 
human and IIMhnologital sense. 
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A Model for Future Australian Naval 
Reserve Force Strudure Development 

By LEUT Rob Pares, RANR - Staff Officer Capability Development Plans 

This is the third of a series of a r ticles 
designed to engage all ANR stakeholders in 
value-adding to the Total Force capability. 

The first article in the 20 August 2001 edition of 
Reserve News described our Business Plan. The 
second article in the 17 September 2001 edition 
provided an overview of the planning process 
for a Model for ANR Force Structure Develop
menl and asked the following questions: 
• What is the current ANR Force Structure 

Development process? 
• Does it engage in the widest possible net

work? (Defence, industry and the commu
nity.) 

• Is the current ANR Force Structure Devel
opment process ,'rorking? If not, why not? 

• Who controls the process? 
Who should be controlling it? 

• What needs to be changed in the 
ANR Force Structure Development 
process? 

• Who is prepared to change? 
• How will we change the current ANR 

Force Structur e Deve lopment to 
meet the ANR Vision? 

In this third article we look at the cur
rent development process and a future 
model. 

lhe results of the Reserve Attitude Survey (to 
be released soon). informal inquiries with mem
bers of the ANR, reviews of correspondence to 
DGRE5-N and letters to the Editor of Reserve 
News, indicate that some processes provide 
significant opportunities for improvement. 

To that end, this article provides some answers 
to the first question posed and provides a future 
model for AN R Force Development. 

The remaining questions will be addressed 
in laterarticJes. 

What is the current ANR Force 
Strudure Development Process? 
An effective Force Structure Development 
Process exhibits the following characteristics: 
a Purpose; a Plan: Appropriate Processes; and 
a Monitoring System. 

In the editions of Reserve News mentioned above 
the Purpose and Overall Plans for the ANR have 
been articulated and are revisited here: 

Our Purpose: "Why are we here?" 

The ANR exists to assist the Total Force fight 
and win at sea and meet other Defence commit· 
ments. 

Our Plan: ·Where are we goingr and 
"How will we get there?~ 

The ANR delivery framework is a work in 
progress that was published in Reserve News on 
20 August 2001. 

Appropriate Processes: "Who among us expects 
a different outcome without changing the pTocessr 

The current ANR Force Structure Development 
process is seen as reactive and confusing by 
many. Outcomes are often subordinate to 
observance of inappropriate or undefined 
processes. Many of those processes have 
evolved in a different context that is in a 
relatively stable and predictable PNF context, 
and often fail to meet the dynamic and more 
complex needs of the ANR. Consequently, the 
potential of the ANR contribution to Navy has 
been neither fully recognised nor developed. 

Monitoring: "lVhat gets measured gets done!" 

lhe current system for monitoring ANR Force 
Structure Development Processes has not 
been fully developed and is currently being 
addressed by DGRES-N. It will be the subject 
ofa later Reserve News article. 

l1lese questions and issues will form the crux 
of the study. 

A Model for Future ANR 
Force Strudure Development 

'The ANR Force Structure Development Model 
is split into four phases which will enable us to 
fully define, plan, implem ent a nd review 
whether we have achieved our purpose which 
is to "ensure that the ANN develops to its full 
potential and delivers maximum benefit to the 
Total Force (PNF & ANR) to fight and win at 
sea and meet other De/ence commitments~. 

1. Definition 

The first and most rigorous phase will be to 
adequately define the rationale that supports 
the proposed ANR development and explore 
the above questions on what the ANR is dOlllg: 
who our current stakeholders are; what are 
the benefits. who benefits and how we propose 
to undertake the implementation and reviews 
to assess our success in achieving the out
comes and when. 

The definition phase will aim to identify the 
Total Force in a strategic and environmental 
context which will take into account all political. 
induslrial, societal and operational issues and 
then determine what the Total Force should be 
in an organisational context. 

That is, we will find out what we should be 
aiming to achieve and to determine the 
organisational structure which will enable 
a more efficient hierarchial command and 
control model to best fit with the TOial Force 
capability. 

Such a study will require an intense amount of 
support. advice. guidance and feedback from 
all our stakeholders who come from a large 
network of Defence, industry and community 
contacts. The study will not only be limited to 
document reviews. interviews and focus groups 
but other means for information gathering so 
that all stakeholders are targeted and all infor
mation is collected to enable a more accurate 
assessment of the current situation. The status 
quo will be under critical review. 

The data will provide us with the information 
required to identify the demands that are cur
rently being placed on the ANR and assess 
them, in order of importance and urgency. 
against potential risks to the Total Force capa· 
bility. It is anticipated that this 'gap analysis' 
exercise will indicate the areas where the ANR 
can make an assessment on our capacity to be 
able to paruler with the PNF so that we are best 
able to deliver against the identified demands: 
whether they be managing relevant technology; 
developing an enabling organisational structure; 
or simply making available any capability 
required as deliverables. 

In this first defining phase of the project, 
there will always be a requirement 
to identify alternative or innovative 
options for delivering capability to 
our PNF partners. Such thought will 
also demonstrate one of the initial ques
tions, "who is prepared to change with 
us?~ Currently, there have been some ini· 
tial (but not conclusive) discussions and 
debates of possible options that may be 
able to meet the aim. 

lllese include separating the ANR capa 
bility; continuation and expansion of the 
integration of the PNF and ANR through 

the use of training. multi-skilling or job sharing 
avenues: increased outsourcing of specific SUI>
port and operational activities: and. revisiting 
Navy business structures and processes to max
imise tllC use of highly qualified, broad~based 
ANR expertise. Of course, these are only 
options at this stage and the project will require 
further scoping in order to make accurate and 
definite recommendations! 

This phase will require much support and 
liaison with our PNF parulers and a myriad 01 
other stakeholders in the ADO. ADF, industry 
and community. 

2 . Planning 

1lle outcome of the definitions phase wi!! allow 
the development of business cases to articulate 
the cost benefit of the ANR contribution to the 
Total Force and then further develop plans for 
delivering the ANR solutions. Key elements in 
delivering solutions will involve stakeholders 
and identifying and agreeing on responsibilities. 
accountabilities and anticipated outcomes. 

3. Implementation 

The implementation phase involves ensuring 
that plans are approved. milestones are identi
fied and status reports are produced and acted 
upon. During implementation progress must be 
monitored and the appropriate adjustments 
made. 

4. Review 

Finally the review process forms the basis 01 
future AN R Force Structure Development and 
it must therefore evaluate the results achieved 
and validate the process that was used. Cri tical 
aspects of the Review Phase will be the assess
ment of stakeholder satisfaction with resul ts. 
The Review Phase must examine opportunities 
for improving the l)rOCeSS and for delivering 
those results. For example. what lessons were 
learned? 

If you would like to participate and share your 
views email meat Robert.Pares@delence.gov.au. 
I look forward to your contribution! 
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HMAS BRJSBAi\lE was decommissioned in a formal ceremony at Fleet tlilse Enst on 
Friday 19 October 200 I, after more than 30 years of service. She was the last of th e 
steam-powered vessels in the RAN. It is worthwhile noting that Reservists played an 
important role during her final act, and were given an opportunity to say the last words. 
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LSBM Darren Spencer 

(POET Brian Harkett 
Brian fi rst joined the ROYIlI Navy in 1961 
and 21 years late r tnmsferred to the RAN, 

It was on his 55th birthday this year that Brian 
transferred to the Australian Naval Reserve, 
having attained compulsory retirement age after 
a full career with lhe Navy. 

When Brian first joined the RN, he was a Radio 
Electrical Mechanic (REM) which translated to an 
Electrical Technician C()mmunications (ETC) in 
the RAN and during the latest round of changes 
this became an Electrical Technician (El ). 

The final tour of duty in BRISBANE is Brian's 
second tour having previously served in her 
from 1993-5 during a refit. Brian believes the 
refit was the most rewarding time he spent al 

sea. lbey got the ship out 'on time' and she 
passed the ORE first time, Brian &1YS, 'I might 
sound a bit gun-ho but it was a damn good 
ship's company to get her out on time and pass 
the first ORE'. He also adds that he enjoyed the 
last trip 'up top', something echoed by most 
sailors lucky enough to have been there. 

When asked how he felt about BR ISBANE 
paying off, Brian felt it was inevitable. Ue also 
adds thai it is appropriate for him and his 
favourite ship to be paying off in the same year. 
However, he assures us that he will be spinning 
some great 'sea slOries' in the years to come. 
Brian hopes to be able to spend further Reserve 
time in CERBERUS after BRISBANE's decom
missioning. 

HMAS8RJS&4.NE"" 
ItnlDsllriPk>81'is/1tJ~ 

Darren joined the PNF in 1983. initia lly 
as an Underwater Control Opcrdlor (UC), 

He then trdined as a Meteorologist and when 
that branch closed, he transferred to the 
Bosun's Mate category. Being a Seaman Br:mch 
sailor. Darren has served in many ships. '-li s 
credits include time in HMA Ships CERBERUS. 
WATSON. ALBATROSS (all for training). CAN· 
BERRA, SWAN, DARWIN and SUCCESS. 

His current posting is his first in BRISBANE 

LSBM Glen Hill 
Glen served in the PNF fOT mOTe than len 
years before transferring to the Austmlian 
Navru RescTve last year, 

He originally joined as a QMG and became a 
Bosun's Mate in the reorganisation of the Sea
man Branch. Glen has seen plenty of Australia 
during his PNF years having served in I-IMA 
Ships CERBERUS, COONAWARRA. GEE
LONG, BALIKPAPAN as welJ as BRISBANE. 

Glen, or Windy as his shipmates know him, has 
served on three separate occasions in BRIS
BANE. He was part of ship's company during 
199(}.2, 1997-8 and was a part of the paying orr 
crew, He rates BRISBANE's 1992 South East 
Asian trip as one of his highlights onboard. 

And what does Glen think about BRISBANE's 
decommissioning? He says, 'It's sad to see the 
old girl go as she was the first sea gOillg shil) 
I served ill. I also saw active service onboard 
during the Gulf conflict'. 

This curren! posting in BRISBANE is Glen's 
first as a Reservist and he believes 'Reservists 

and he rates a recent trip to New Zealand as the 
highlight. It sounds like Darren was able to 
manage a couple of days skiing whilst visiting 
our kiwi neighbours, 

Darren only has a few words to say about the 
decommissioning of BRISBANE. " am proud and 
sad as this is the last of the old Navy: he says. 

Darren is a keen volunteer for future service in 
the Gulf and is willing to deploy in any vessel 
heading that way. 

I.$HM Hill Q~boaTd HMAS BRIS1JANA·. 
Photo byABPH !'JJi/lip 'Re:< '/lui. 

have 110 trouble fitting in with the ship's 
routines'. 

Glen hopes his next posting .... ill be assisting the 
US Navy in Ihe current war against terrorism, 
maybe even returning to the Gulf. He has his 
fingers crossed for such a posling and is a 
keen volunteer. 

Christening onboard HMAS BRISBANE, 18 August 2001 
Christopher Matthew Bramham 

l- R: Doreen Bramham 
(grandmother) ho)ding Christopher; 
Noel Bramhom (father) ex lSMTP 
served 1980-83, 1987-88; 
Jenno Brcmhom (sister); 
Ali!;on Bramham (mother); 
Stan Bramham (grandfather). 
Picture taken on JkoroMagazine 
Deck in front of the ship's (rest 
and compoign ooard. 

.-=.---~,------, 
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21 October each year is a most important date. All around the 
world people honour Horatio Nelson at this time. It is right that 
The Immortal Memory should be toasted in this way every year. 
Sir James Darling said some years ago, ill a Sat
urday Melbourne Age ~Reflection~: 

"Illtegrity is a word much used of the departed 
and of the departing ... it is often called obstinacy 
or a narrow mind. If it only means being true to 
onNel! alld sticking to one's principles then it is 
by no means necessarily a virtue. 

"There is little moral value in being one-self 1/ 
one's principles are sel!-centred, mean and aggres
sive. Integrity means more than that. Complete 
integrity is rarely to befoulld ill a living person, 
therefore it is all the more praiseworthy when we 
use it in summing up a full hie. 

"Dilly a very remarkable man would dare to 
claim for himself integrity or be able to say with 
Nelson at his death: 77lOnk God, I have done my 
duty'. TIle great leaders of the past thought it 
sufficient to be themselves. The absorption of tlte 
person in the persona involves tlte loss oflhe 
individual in the role which he/she is forced to 
play. A hfe is a long time, and for most of us a 
struggle between what we alone distinguish as our 
better and our worse self 17ze really pure in heart 
Itave no such conflict. They face life as it comes 
mId make the best of it without compromise. In 
tlte end, like Nelson, they see God unafraid." 

Although in the RAN we have our own real and 
important history - it was forged at Trafalgar. 
We would all possibly be speaking French had 
it not been such a decisive battle and the vic
tory at T rafalgar was, without doubt. a turning 
point in global history. We must always remem' 
ber Horatio Nelson. the greatest fighting sailor 
who ever lived, and one who should serve as a 
model for all people. but especially navy people. 

Many don't realise the importance of Trafalgar. 
After the defeat of the Combined Reet off Cadiz. 
the war against Napoleon was confined to conti
nental Europe and invasion of England was nei
ther a prospect for France nor a threat to Britain. 
1lle Board of Admiralty in Whitehall decided 
who could sail up the Channel. through the 
Mediterranean or on the North Sea. 1lle Naval 
supremacy that Nelson established secured 
Britain's insular independence. That single 
epoch-changing achievement would. in itself, 
have justified Nelson's reputation for all time. 

The Mone day of the year~ for Australians is 
said to be Australia Day. or Anzac Day. but for 
naval personnel "the one day of the year~ is 
Trafalgar Day. 

From lime to time the sombre landscape of 
history is illuminated briefly as a man of destiny 
flashes like a comet across the scene. Horatio 
Nelson was such a man (Hattersley. 1974). 

He loved his country; he worshipped God; he 
was convinced fro m an early age that he had 
been singled out for glory. He carved for him
self a unique and pre-cminent place in history. 
He was a post-Captain at the age of twenty-one 
(ponder on that for a moment) and he was an 
admiral at the age of thirty-nine. His personal 
courage became a legend in his own time; the 
planning and execution of his battles were bold 
and imaginative, His greatest battle, Trafalgar, 
shares with Waterloo the summit of achieve
ment: and he shares with Wellington a sacred 
corner in the pantheon of heroes. 

His story is not only of a great sailor. but also 
of a hero who was not prepared to adjust either 
his temperament or his private affairs to the 
demands of his public position. It is interesting 
to speculate how he would have fared had he 
been born into the twentieth century instead of 
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tlle eighteenth. Would the tall poppy syndrome 
have destroyed him? Nelson employed in his 
leadership style the modern effective philoser 
phy of management. which we know today as 
Naval Quality Management. One characteristic 
of this is to invite others to contribute their 
ideas for a campaign. or a battle, or a change of 
some sort (Lewis. 1996). 

l b ere are so many lessons to come from 'Iead
erwatching' Nelson. Let us try to get the flavour 
of the man, and to tie in the qualities and 
leadership traits. through random quotes. 

"Horatio was born in September 1758 at Bum
ham Thorpe, Norfolk. Nine years later his mother 
died, and at the age of twelve he joined the Navy 
at a time when brutality, drunkenness, mutiny, 
flogging and killing were the chiefamusements of 
/ije at sea. " 

jaunty as a magpie on a bougl!. This was either 
the greatest Admiral or the finest actor; or both at 
the same time. ~ 

"It was beyond doubt that Nelson had quit a 
dO/mud warm bed at 2230, climbed into a 
post-chaise, changed horses at Guifdford, travelled 
seventy miles to Portsmouth dozillg on the way. 
He arrived at 0600, listened to speeches, sent 
signals, breakfasted like a lion at the George, then 
walked half a mile to the Soutllsea Steps." 

"Such men were always the same. Samuel Pepys. 
Henry Morgan. Napoleon. The discharge of love 
did not duli them, Ilor tire them, nor send them 
to sleep. " 

"SleeP? Sleep was for the base piglets oftlte world! 
In Nelson such activity had released an immedi
ate electn'cal charge. an alchemy, clearing his 
mind, cleansing him, preparing him for stern 
resolve alld true action. A perceptive man of 

had served in the school of hard 
knocks; had come out on top, but he 
had not been hardened. He was still 
warm and generous. Sailors were 
pleased to serve under him; he never 
forgot the hardships of middies; he 
inspired his jUnior officers. He never 
[orgothisjriends, never omitted to do 
a kindness if Ite had the opportunity. 
Above ali, he was inspired by a glow
ing patriotism, an unfailing deter
minatioll to give of his best for his 
country, and he supported that inspi
ration with a fimd of moral and 
pltysical courage, which has been 
unsurpassed in any man." 

~~~..:.P_'l_itf~·"~had delivered his verdict on Nelson. 

~I am entirely with the seamell in 
their first complaint, said Nelson. lVe 
are a neglected set. The word WE 
and the comradely word SET were 
still at the very core ofllis belie/. 
The Service was never less than a 
true brotherhood. He could, however, 
transform to wolf when any of his 
flock strayed. There was both bark 
and bite in this man. In HMS THE
SEUS a moving incident occurred. 
One moonlit middle watch a piece 
of paper dropped on the quarterdeck 
- almost heaven sent. " 

'Success attend Admiral Nelson! 
lVe are happy and comfortable, 
and will shed every drop of blood 
in our veills to support our offi
cers. From the ShiP'S Company.' 

No decoration within the Sovereign's 
gift could have matclzed this accolade." 

Nelson was a man of courage, honour and 
action whom we would do well to strive to 
emulate, We may not make it all the way, but, 
to have values, and to strive to demonstrate 
integrity. passion and leadership can surely 
only be an excellent goal. 

Nelson was human. A luckless midshipman had 
dropped his ceremonial dagger from the mizzen 
yardarm to a sacred spot within a melre of his 
Admiral. The snotty was greeted by a fearsome: 
'Young man are you French?' as he came 
shamefaced to retrieve his weapon. 

-Lord Nelson came into view. 'Huzza' was the 
cry. Some knelt as he passed, and kept silence or 
wept. The greatest sailor of all time was off to 
battle agaill. The Right Honourable the Viscount 
Nelsoll, Vice Admiral of the White, shook a few 
hands. He was /Jale, infinitely composed, and yet 

'If I were King of England, I would wish that 
ALL my admirals could jump from their beds, 
put straight to sea, and do tlte same service to the 
French!'(Monsarrat). 

MNelson acknowledged the salutes of his Flag
Captain and others. He smiled up at Hardy, 
with whom he had a rare bond of friendship 
and trust ... Are we ready for sea? Aye my Lnrd. 
There had never been any other answer. God 
Bless you Hardy." 

"Much about Nelsoll was uncouth even vulgar. 
He was vain alld egotistic. Because he was dIffi
cult he was kept ashore for six years of peace. 
Yet, like Napoleon, he was capable of inspiring 
among his men loyalty and devotion, which few 
leaders in history have been able to command. 
When he died in action the effect was shattering." 

1llat's inspirational qualities. 

The sce~t oboard Ihe Vic(Ory u:htN Ne/s()n was shot by a Fre~ch sharp.sJwolt r- by fJtNis Dighton 

Nelson was not only a brilliant naval tactician. 
he was also a great leader. and like Montgomery 
he insisted that everyone under his command 
should be fully informed of his plans and inten· 
tions. It was this polic), which was a great part of 
his glittering successes. Nelson embarked upon 
the Battle of the Nile in a reasonably haphazard 
fashion; he had detected the French fleet some 
five miles away at anchor in a bay alter a long 
and frustrating period of pursuit. 

Not wanting to have battle slip away again and 
having already missed the French fleet several 
times due to the lack of scouting frigates - the 
Meyes of the fleet"· - Nelson let his ships advance 
on the enemy by virtue of whoever was the 
fastest sailor. For the autocratic manager this 

would be disastrous. The captains of the indi
vidual ships would have no choice but to engage 
and hOI>C others followed them, not knowing 
how a fellow commander would fight. and 
clearly, an overly authoritarian manager would 
not trust his subordinates to make such 
momentous decisions (Lewis, 1996). 

Nelson, by comparison, had been having rel,,'ular 
meetings with his ~Band of Brothers~ during the 
long chase. 1lle officers would pool their ideas 
for fortllcoming battles, the best use of tactics. 
whal a following ship would do when its fellow 
was sighted or engaged and so on. Conse
quently, even the necessity for signals within the 
ensuing battle was dispensed with as the cap
tains knew each other's minds. lbere are many 

· esemeJew 

other such examples of this attitude where 
Nelson detested a formal meeting. preferring 
informal sessions where his fellows could relax 
and s~ak their mind freely. Perhaps this is one 
of the many aspects of the man that inspired 
such loyalty from his peers (Lewis, 1996). 

He also demonstrated a willingness to learn, 
to change bad old ways for new, better ones 
and he was always willing to take advice from 
anyone of any rank. 

This man of courage and action himself led 
the charge up the side of the Spanish 8/}-gun 
San Nicolas. followed by ~My AgamemnonsH 

-

a detachment of the 69th Regiment of Foot. 
Together they stormed the ship. Nelson leading 
with a cry of ~Westminster Abbey or Glorious 
VictoryH. (Historx proved him wrong in the 
first regard of course, as he lies in St Paul's 
Cathedra1.) 

His approach was called '1be Nelson Touch~ 
1lle timid he never rebuked, but wished them 
to know that he desired nothing of them that 

he could not do himself. He would say to a 
Midshipman: "Well Sir. I am going to race to 
the mast-head and I beg I may see you there .... 
It is reported thal afler lhis example a timid 
youth showed leadership towards another and 
used the Captain's words. 

TIle Nelson Touch. A strange combination of 
courage and concern - almost mystical. Nel
son's unshakeable belief in himseU and in his 
sailors - self-esteem, trust, faith and hard 
work, belief in self and in an idea1. 'Ibese lraits 
should not be out of the question today! We 
should not be ashamed to admit to faith. 
trust. and integrity. But, regrettably, there's not 
alotofitabout! 

One of his notable tactical decisions - typical 
of a frigate captain - was in action in the 1797 
battle of Cape St. Vincent. when fighting against 
the Spanish fleet and commanding HMS Cap
tain. Nelson, without orders, put his ship across 
tlle advancing line of Spanish warships. his twer 
decker of 74 guns facing a four-decker of 136 
guns. then the biggest ship afloat. In this way 
Nelson forced the Spanish ships to alter course, 
thus allowing others of the British van to join 
the battle. As historian Christopher Uoyd says; 
"Only a tactician of genius and a man totally 
without fear would have dared to do tllis on his 
own initiative". The development of the Nelson 
touch - that singular appreciation of tlle battle to 
come and the right actions to take - was part of 
his tactical repertoire time and again. Nelson 

was master of naval strategy. He demonstrated 
this repeatedly (Lewis, 1996). 

Once the Navy came to believe in Nelson. his 
victories and his reputation were assured. Nel· 
son had no doubts about his own capabilities. 
He had implicit faith in the purpose of his life 
and in the obligation of posterity to remember 
and revere him. He worked hard to make those 
beliefs a reality and his success was a victory 
for application as well as for inspiration. 

Fate and, in consequence, history were kind. 
But in a very real sense Nelson made his own 
fate. and lherefore determined the tone as well 
as the facts of the history that was written 
around them. 1lle tendency to ignore orders 
with which he did not agree can hardly be held 
against an Admiral who won two major victories 
by flagrant disobedience. 

At Cape St Vincent after a clear breach of naval 
discipline. his Admiral said to a complaining 
officer Mand if you ever commit such a breach 
of your orders [ will forgive you. also." 

Nelson's Prayer contains many insights: MMay 
the Great God. whom I worship, grant to my 
country. and for lhe benefil of Europe in 
general. a great and glorious victory: and may 
no misconduct in anyone tarnish it; and may 
humanity after victory be the predominant 
feature of the Reel. For myself. I commit my 
life to Him who made me, and may His blessing 
light upon my endeavours for serving my 
country faithfully. ~ 

Surgeon Beatty, who wrote the account 01 
the final moments and the last conversations. 
noted that Nelson had no doubt 'that in a few 
moments he would be no more'. He had a dying 
request. 'Don't throw me overboard, Hardy." 
Hardy was almost too moved to reply. 'Oh no. 
My Lord, certainly not'. 1lle Captain knelt 
and kissed Nelson's cheek. and his Lordship 
said 'Now I am satisfied - thank God I have 
done my duty. God Bless you Hardy.' 

Horatio Nelson is the authentic hero of history 
and his three great victories assured him of his 
country's gratitude. The manner in which they 
were won added glory to success. But Nelson 
was the man to love as well as to admire. He 
caught public attention by his equal disregard 
for the traditions of naval warfare and the 
canons of conventional morality. He excited 
the people's imagination by both his zest for 
battle and his bizarre personal life. 

He inspired the sailors who fought with him and 
the feelings that he aroused in the fleet spread 
around the world. He believed implicitly in his 
own destiny and his death - at the moment 
when he had extinguished the threat of French 
invasion forever - seemed to confirm that each 
detail of his life was preordained. A purpose 
could be detected in every previous incident -
even the prosaic beginnings in the East Angli
can parsonage in 1758. 

The last part of Sir James Darling's 'Reflection' 
excerpt is worthy of repeat: 

The great leaders of the past thought it sufficient 
to be themselves. 17leabsorptionoftheperson in 
the persona involves the loss of the individual in 
the role which he/she is forced to Play. A life is a 
long time, and for most of us a struggle between 
what we alone distinguish as our better and OUl 

worse self 17le really pure ill heart have no such 
cOllflict. TIley face life as it comes and make tlte 
best of it without compromise. In the end, like 
Nelson, they see God unafraid. 

Immortal means: "Remembered or celebrated 
throughout all time." 

At this time of the year. we. in the Navy, honour 
Admiral Nelson. 

The Immortal Memory! 
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Vo(oncies exist for medi(QI offi(ers 

within th~::"hl t.~~~::lian Na.y 
Three wttks por1lime smice per year wit~ t~e Royal 
Austral ian Na vy (RAN) add ertra dimensions ond 
skilt sets to penorHll obilities. 

Serv ice requires no priar seo going knowledge or 
land hosed militory erperience. (urrent RAN medicol 
officers pIDdise andopply theiripeciolist knowledge 
in many different environments, including a ronge 
of international exerlises requiring general medical 
support. These men and women interact with their 
peers within a professional, teom·based organi
sation, delivering high standard medical core to 
ADFpersonnel. 

This senke indudtssurgicol, ond anaesthetic care, 
emergency medicine, generol prodice, preventative 
medicill! 000 occupotionol hea~h expertise. R~ts 
moy find themselves on tM Novy's Primary {osuolty 
Reception FQ(mly (P<Rf) in HMAS MANDORA ot sea, 
under 0 tent in Timor, or in Ihe Balmofol Novol 
Hospilol in Sydney, to nome only a lew options. 

Hew entronlS are commissioned os 0 Navy Ueutenont 
or lieutenant {ommonder depending on seniority. 
{oreer progression begins wilh a single two week 
Oired fntry Olfieer Course (OEO(J in HMAS (RfSWEll, 
on JerYis 8ay. This course provides an appropriately 
tailored inlrodudion to the RAN, its laws and uniform 
(usloms, 10 enable on individual to funclionwithin 
the military environment. Following Ihis course 
medical afficers con immediately deploy in osurgicoV 
resuscilolion leam or hOipilol unil. 

The recent advent 01 the PeRF aboard HMAS 
MAHOORA, means the Navy (on now de~oy surgicol 
facilities 10 sea for amphibious operations, local 
disaster relief and UN requiremenls il directed by 
government. ThisprovitiesogrealilKreoseinoppor' 

tunities for medicol officers, especially Surgeons, 
AnoesfMtistS and Emer9t1KY Medicine dodors. 

For fur1herinlormolion)'1luconcontodihefolowing 
pe<lple in relolian to all recruiting and Navy health 
moHersinlheirrespecliveregions. 

QIIt.II510nd 

(MOR John Sparrow RFO, RANR - 075447 913B (h&wl 

NIW South Wates 
CAPTGroemeShiflleyRFD, RANR - 029728 1111 (wI 

OR 
CMDRMi(haeIGorvonRfD, RANR - 029387 5057 (h&w) 

Wesl'rll AustroJio 
LCDRGeorge(arter, RANR - 089366l818Iwl 

Ykloria 
CMOR Micha. tWilson RfD, RANR - 0397923155(wl 
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By SBLT Trevor Burridge. RANR 

On the foreshore at Williamstown, 
Victoria , on Nelson Place, are reminders 
of the only wooden, ship of the line ever 

possessed by an Australian Navy. These are ~:~~!e!!!!!!!~!!~~~!!I: the anchors of the Victorian colonial warship 
HMVS Nelson and provide a link for the Australian 
Navy which dates almost back to the great man himself. ~To"'JO~ts. 1986 

Laid down in 1809, the Nelson was launched 
in 1814 al the Woolwich Dockyard in the UK 
and at the time of I.1lLllching, she was the largest 
battleship ever to be built in Britain. She was at 
the time described as 'superb and stupendous 
... of immense magnitude and exciting admira
tion ... with a figurehead of our brave and ever 
to be lamented hero, Nelson' (see Joncs, 1986). 
At 2617 tons burthen, or 4096 tons displace
melll. she was 244 feet long and 54 feel in 
the beam. She was armed with 126 guns on 
three decks: on the lower deck thirty·two 
32·pounders: on the middle deck thirty-four 
24-pounders: on the upper deck thirty-four 
is-pounders: on the quarter deck and forecastle, 
eight 12'pounders and twelve 32-pounders, and 
on the poop. six IS-pounder carronades. At the 
time of launching however, the war in Europe 
had finished and she was laid lll) at Portsmouth 
without seeing any service. 

At this time. a naval race between Britain and 
France saw the construction of larger and more 
heavily armed steam l)Qwered warships and in 
bringing as many such vessels into commission 
as possible, the Nelson was converted to steam. 
She emerged in February 1860, reduced to two 
decks with an armament of ninety guns. She 
was however half the size of the latest British 
steam battleships and carried substantially 
weaker armament. Further, in 1860 the con
slruction of Ihe French armoured frigate Gloire 
rendered all of Britain's wooden walls obsolete 
and with the construction of similar shit)s for 
the Royal Navy. the Nelson and her sister ships 
were relegated to subsidiary service. It was pre
sumably then expedient for the British Govern· 
ment in 1867 10 transfer the Nelson to the 
Victorian Government as a sail training vessel. 

In 1866 the Victorian Treasurer. Sir George 
Verdon, negotiated the aC(luisition of the 
colony's first major warships. This culminated 
in agreement on the joinlly financed construc
tion of an armoured monitor (lIMVS Cerberus). 
and transfer. free of charge, of a large wooden 
vessel (HMVS Nelson), with agreement that 
both vessels be kept in commission and that 
Victoria build a graving dock suitable for use by 

battleships. She was to proceed to Australia 
under the command of Commander C.B. Payne 
and would operate as a boys traininR <;hip at Vic
loria. Fitted out for Victoria she was rated as a 
seventy-l\\'o-gun ship, but in 1874 her armament 
was listed as two 7-inch. twenty 54-pounders, 
twenty 32-poundcrs and six 12-poundcrs. S,liling 
via the Cape of Good Hope she arrived on 
4 February 1868. For a few years she was the 
colony's major naval unit with a pcrmanenl 
establishment of thirly-six men which could be 
supplemented for warlike manoeuvres from the 
Naval Reserve to a tolal of one hundred and 
thirty. She could operate under either sail 
or steam and could steam at 10.5 knols, 

Widely regarded as an obsolete fighting unit, 
she remained an impressive reminder of 'British' 
sea-power and as staled by Jones (I98G, p.28), 
"She was a constant reminder in the antipodes 
of the world-wide hegemony of Britain and the 
power of its fleet~. On 9 February 1870 she also 
became the first ship to fly the flag of the colony 
of Victoria, a blue ensign bearing the five white 
stars of the Southern Cross: a flag that diHered 
little from Ule national flag later adopted by the 
first Federal Parliament. 

She was described by The Australasian 
Sketcher' (1874), ~as a training ship for boys 
who are indebted for their bringing up to 
state parentage, and in the reclaiming of street 
Arabs and the youthful Bedouins of our social 
community Ihe old ship has performed, and 

6.5 ton guns which were ordered from Britain. 
Work was proceeding during 1878 when with 
the avoidance of war, it became obvious she 
would not be required. 

The Nelsoll continued to provide service as 
the flagship of the Victorian Navy and in 1885 
the possibility once again of war with Russia 
saw her undertake further modification and 
strent,.rthening for possible aclion. She was to 
undertake extensive manoeuvres with other 
vessels of the Victorian Navy. however war was 
once again not to eventuate. In 1887 she was 
reaching the end of her uscfullife and had most 
of her sailing rig removed leaving only the main· 
mast and bowsprit. [n 1888 her boilers were 
condemned and to take part in her final 
manoeuvres in 1892, she was towed duwn Port 
Phillip Bay. For another six years she lay 
at Williamstown as the official flagship of the 
Victorian Navy, her saluting guns providing 
courtesies to visiting foreign warships. Time 
and technology had by this juncture conspired 
against the old battleship and in 1898 she was 
sold and converted to a coal lighter. In 1928, 
after well over a century anoa!. she was 
scrapped at Shag Bay, Tasmania, where she was 
dismantled plank by plank. She was to remain 
the largest of the Australian colonial warshiJl~. 

Maptedl"rom. 
Jones, C. 1986. Australum CoIo .. jal Na~·jes. Austr.Jlian War 

Memorial Canberra. ACt . 
Alalralasja .. SJlttciur(Melbourrle),5Seplember.tR74. 

still continues to perform. ~~~~ __ =_~ __ ~_ 

a most important part" 
By 1876 she was also show
ing her age badly and was 
retained as a hulk with 
guns in every second b'lln
port. The potential for war 
between Britain and Russia 
in 1877 saw the old ship 
recalled for possible duty 
and in refit. she was cut 
down a deck and armed 
as a frigate with twenty 
64-pounders, two :;'ton 
ss.pounders and six 7·inch 
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Postcard fro 
By LEur Phil Jackson, RAlllR, Reserve Neu.', 

On a recent holiday to London, I decided 
to make the 11 5 km , south westerly lrip 
from London d own to Po rtsmouth to visi t 
Nelson's famous fl agship HMS VICI'ORY 
which is pcrman enOy d ry.docked and open 
to the public at the Nava l Dockyard. 

Amongst other attractions at the Dockyard are 
the remains of the MARY ROSE (King Henry 
Vllrs flagship). a fully restored HMS WARRIOR 
(the Royal Navy's first Iron hulled battleship) 
and the Royal Navy Museum. which has 
reccntly been refurbished. 

Firstly. a quick history recap. HMS VICTORY 
served as Admiral Horatio Nelson's flagship 
at the Battlc of Trafalgar (offlhe Spanish coast 
near Gibraltar) on October 21, 1805. This 
famous bailie, the most decisive ever fou~hl 
at sea to this time, witnessed the combined 
fleets of France and Spain vanquished by the 
Royal Navy without the loss of a single British 
warship. 

'Ille trip down to Portsmouth with British Rail 
gave me a sense of the beauty of the English 
countryside. with the station at Portsmouth 
being a short walk from the dockyard. My 
anticilhltion level rose as I viewed the near 200 
foot masts of VICfORY above the dockyard 
buildings as [ made my approach. 1lle shill sits 
on specially built cradles in dry-dock such that 
the normal waterline is parallel to and level 
with the top of the dock. This provides a good 
perspective from which to view the ship, whilst 
sti ll being able to view the below waterline 
detail of the hulL VICTO RY coincidentally, is 
sti ll commissioned in the Royal Navy as the 
Flagship of th e Commander-in-Chief Naval 
Home Command, with cu rrent serving RN 
personnel posted to the ship. 

I was struck by the very high state of 
preservation. particularly since she was 
launched in May 1765 and was now 236 
years old. The secret I discovered was 
that a high proportion of the original 
timbers had been replaced over the 
years and that mai ntenance was per· 
manently on the agenda. That is. when 
they fi nished at one end. they started at 
the other which coincidentally reminds 
me of a famous Australian bridge. 

The tour through VICTORY is 
ext remely interesting wit h the low 

price if vigilance was not main
tained. The tour includes most 
parts of the ship with my high
lights being the Quarterdeck 
where Nelson was felled by a 
French musketeer (the place on 
the deck is marked with a 
plaque), the gundeck, and the 
Midshipmen's berth where Nel
son eventually succumbed to his 
wounds. 

lbe orlop deck, which is below 
the lower gun deck. also had 
gruesome fascination. During 
battle. in this dank and airless 
Sp..1CC. the ship's surgeon working 
by !{Uttering candles. would tend 
to hideous splinter wounds and 
perform aml)utations without 
anaesthetic. 

Serving conditions onboard 
would make current RAN mem
bers believe they now had five 
star accommodation. A crew of 
850 was carried on a hull with a 
keellen!,'th of only lSI feet! Con
ditions in all respects were l)()Qr and extremely 
crowded and tllis contrasted markedly with the 
relative luxury of the Admiral's accommodation. 
Some of the more interesting facts that stuck 
in my mind were the manpower requirements 
for a maJl-&war (rom this age. (I believe mini
mum-manning concepts came sometime after 
this time.) 

The anchors were raised by 260 men labouring 
at tlle capstan bars and during rough weather, 
VICTORY required eight men to man the helm 

LOSing Nelson 
Barry Unsworth, 11) pp - Penguin Books, 2000 

Charles Cleasby is a loner leading a claustrophobic and petty life in London. With an obsession 
centred on Horatio Nelson, he re-enacts every military manoeuvre in real time, and. on their 
anniversaries, in the basement of his home. Believing that every hero has a 'light and dark 
anger, he is convinced that Nelson is the 'light': the perfect hero: the brilliant and inspired 
leader. and attempts to reason his way out of any adverse cri ticism of his hero by others. While 
writing his hero's biography. he hires a typist, Miss u ly, to assist him. but he does not count on 
her incessant questioning of the motives behind Nelson's conquests. TIle result is that Charles 
begins to question his own identity and to confuse the line between reality and fantasy. 

Beautifully written but a hard read at times. the book is Quite tragic because of the deep. dark 
obsessive personality of tlle main character and his unhealthy fixation on his hero. Many 
times, the distinction between Nelson and Cleasby was blurred because dearly he actually 
believed he was Nelson. 1lle author, Barry Unsworth. weaves rich detail of naval history, 
human psychology alld story telling throughout the book but ends it with an unexpected 
(Wist (and, I thought, abruptly). 

Personally, I fclt the character needed a good slap around to make him come to some sense. 
I would recommend the book to those who want to know more aboU! Nelson by reading 
it in a novel fonnat without resorting to heavy non·fiction texts on tlle history of his life. 

to keep her on a steady course. Her top speed of 
eight knots required the (:few to raise four 
acres of sail using 27 miles of both standing and 
running rigging. 'Ibank heavens for technology! 
My only complaint for the day was that I could 
easily have spent more time at this 'treasure
house' of naval history. 

So the message is. if you are in the Portsmouth 
area of England and have a day to spend then a 
trip to tlle naval dockyard and HMS VICTO RY 

LETTERS TO 
THE EDITO'R 

Dear Editor 

Request you give consideration to putting 
more Mystery Ships into Navy News, even 
if only one each month, or whatever the 
current competition frequency is, retains a 
prize association. 

lbese Mystery Ship challenges have 
become one of the more fu n parts of the 
Navy News since tlle Reserve News section 
was added. 

WRT the Mys Ship: 

1. Is there any way to find out how your 
own entry went, to give people an idea how 
late they were, or how far behind the win
ner they were time-wise? 

2. Is there any possibili ty to look at chang
ing tlle structure of how the winner is cho
sen to allow for the fact that not everyone 
receives the paper at the same time. Ships 
and submarines at sea may not receive the 
paper until three weeks after other places 
on occasion. 

3. Do you accept old pictures of ships for 
your competition? I have one of a subma
rine. which I will be gelting out of storage 
around Easter next year, tllat my grandfa
ther obtained during or around WWII . 

Thank you . 

POET/ SM Wilcox P.G. 
RAN Submarine Project 

Ed: Some good ideos PO. We have rue"tly 
oppoi"ted a committee Il"d" LEur Phillip 
jacksQ" , RANR to judge e"tries to the comPl!-' 
tition. Rather flta" aUJfmJing the prize to the 
/irst ttltry received, the committee will deter
mi"e what it considers to 1M the best e"try. 
We also hope to extract a"d Pllblish some 
good 'losing' ttltrid.. We wollld 1M delighted to 
reuive a"y pro~ photos fflIdm may have. 

Dear Editor 

Re: Off(!llcive (sic) reference to worncn 

In Captain Russ lambs (sic) letter to you 
(Navy Ne ws 20 August 20tH) he makes 
mention of "the girl who answered the 
phone". 

Ge ntlemen are we living ill the modern 
world? 

A lot of readers wiD find this reference to 
"the girl" offensive . 

Both you and Russ can read into it what you 
like but it is still an offensive reference to 
working women given the way that it was 
used and printed in your publication. 

I have a 2 year old baby girl; my wife with 
several degrees and senior management 
experience would rip Russ apart if he 
referred to her as "thc girr. 

Tell Russ (Captain Lamb RANR) to take it 
on board and to enler the modern world, 
women have enough problems breaking 
through the glass ce iling without his 
demeaning reference to Mgirls at work". 

Regards 

David Sadler 

EI1: As you ca" su 'DIlvid' (rrmlt It1Ik"ow,,), IW 

do our best to PtibliJh lettm received with lime 
or "0 alteratio" from the origi1Ull. We are " 0 

mon respolUibfejiJr CAP!' f.Jj",b's cmrtriblltioll 
Ihall we an {or your appare"t smtimt"ts. 
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RESERVE WEB WATCH 

Links and data 
by LCDR Bob N orton .Baker, RANR 

ANR . Web. Team@teisira .com 

If you have tried to visit the RAN web s ite 
(www.nllVy.gov.au ) in the pas t s ix weeks 
you will have noticed that the home page 
has been Icrnpomrily d osed as work was 
d one san ilis ing the con te nt a nd seeking 
the necessar y a pprova l to go live again . 
lIopciu lly by the time you read this article 
the RAN site will be back in action . 

Meanwhile your Reserve site was fully opera
tional all the time. but our visitor rate has 
dropped dramatically to about 25% of all our 
usual visitor numbers as mosl people have 
not used our full URL
http://www.navy.gol!.au/reserves/to access lhe 
site. This is at a time when we are calling on 
all Naval Reservists to ensure their contact 
and Next of Kin details are up-to-date. 

A recent extract from the Defence human 
resources database, PM KeyS, has highlighted 
thaI there are over 1.000 Naval Reservists for 
whom incomplete address details are recorded. 

If you know any Naval Reservist (General or 
Stand-by) who is not receiving Navy News/ 
Reserve News at their correct home address 
would you please encourage them to directly 
visit the Reserve web site
http://www_navy.gov.aJl/reserves/and update 
their details or al ternatively contact the RCMC 
or local RAe - ule web site is the best bet as it is 

Situations Vacant 

Corporate 
Management 

Skills 
DGRES-N is developing on 

ANR NHQ project team 
for RAN (orporate tasking. 
Challenges wi ll be , aried and inpul managed 
on a flexible bosis. Skill sels in areas such 
as e(Qnomiu, (orporate low, organisolional 
psychology, human resource monogemenl, 
informolian lechnology, finance, commercial 
negolialion, due diligence, elt. are the prime 
focus , 

Point of con tad for receipt of dot point 
(one page) profiles with mobile conlad 

ond email oddress is WO Michael Gristheff 
(emailmichael.grischeff@defence.gov,au). 

DGRES-N (an be conloded on 
0411458512 toelorify issues on tasking 

ond relevonte of skills. 

available 24 hours a day and there is no waiting. 
On a positive note it was encouraging that dat.1 
cleansing that has occurred with the move of 
personnel data from the old human resource 
database, NPEMS, to PM KeyS. This has 
resulted in resolving the addresses of nearly 
500 Reservists who will now be receiving Navy 
News/Reserve News for the first time. 

Readers may have noticed an odd looking 
7-digil number on the address cover sheet of 
this issue of Reserve News. This is your new 
Employee Number provided by PMKeyS that 
should now be used when submitting any 
personnel forms/reports. Please make a note 
of your number - for some 01' sea dogs it will 
take a while to remember this new Employee 
Number off-by-heart but the good news is we 
will be sending it out to you every two weeks! 

Remember that if your copy of Reserve News 
has been incorrectly addressed then you will 
need to also update your details on PM KeyS via 
the Reserve web site (Ille Reserve NeU's Editor 
is unable to do this on your behalf - you have 
the 1001 via the web site to do this yourself.) 

In closing, we have also placed on the Reserve 
web site details we received from Defence on 
how personnel and their f;unilies should handle 
potentially hazardous mail. 

Please ensure you and your fam ily take time 10 
read and understand these safeguards and 
hopefully they wi ll never need to be activated. 

Ex-POW 
Memorial Appeal 
BelweenlheBoerWorollhelurnoflheloslcenlury, 
ondlhe KOleon WOI in Ihe 1950s, 34,737Auslrolion 
selvicemenondwomen were incorceroleclin P,isoner-
of WOI, (POWl (omps. B,600 of our men ond women 
died in coplivilyin !h6l! (omps. Mony more wlfered 
inhumoneondalrociMlreolmenliromlheircoplors. 
To Ihis day, Ihere is 110 Memoriol in Australiil which 
recognises Ihe poin andwffering Ihey endurecl in the 
serwiceolournolion. 

A memorioillas IIOW been commissioned ond designed 
ond will be plated in Bollorot's Bolonicol Gardens. 
The memoriol incorporates 0 walk depiding the 
roilwoysleepen 01 the Burma roilway, ondwill also 
feolure granile wolls elthedwilh Ihe names of 011 
Auslralian POWs, logelherwilhabelisksbealinglhe 
names of Ihe severol POW comps. The enlire Memoriol 
will be a Ihought provoking plo(e of (onlemplolion, 
remembrance ondlranquilily. 

AU donotions over S2.00 are lox deductible 
ond shoLild be sent to: 
POW Appeal Treasurer, 
cj- BaUorat RSl, 2 Lyons Street South, 
8aUorot VIC 33S0. 

+ 

Defence Reserves benefit from 
improved health support 

Australian Defence Force (ADF) ReserVe!! are 
set to benefi t from improved levels of hea lth 
support, lhe Minister Assisti ng lhe Minister 
for Defence. Bruce Scott. 1UlIlOUIICed recently. 

Mr Scott said under current Defence I)olicy. 
Reservists not serving on continllous full time 
service receive only emergency medical and 
dental treatment while on duty. 

MNow Reservists wi]! receive primary health 
care for injury or illness resultinJ.! from their 
Defence service until the transfer of the mem
ber into the military compensation sy!'tem. 
administered by the Department of Veterans' 
Affairs, is completed,M Mr Scott s.1id. 

MMeasures will also be implemented to improve 
the administration of existing pf(x:edures for the 
transfer of pen;onnel from Defence health care 
into the military compensation sy<>telll. 

"The military compensation system will provide 
extended treatment for the neservist if this is 
required. As well, Reservists when serving away 
[rom their home locality and unable to access 
their usual health practitioner, wil1 also be pre)
vided with immediate treatment for any other 

emergen,,:y or acute condition until the member 
is returned to his or her home locality and 
ceases to be on duty." 

Reservists who undertake continuous full time 
service, such as deployments to Bougainvil1e or 
East Timor. will continue to be entitled to the 
same level of health cover that is available 10 

permanent members for the time they are on 
full-time service. 

Mr Scott said these extended levels of health 
support were fundamental to enhancing 
Defence's capability. 

WReservists comprise approximately 42 per celll 
of the ADF and are a vital element of the ADF. 
IncrcasinJ.!ly we are drawing on the skills, 
expertise and qualifications of Reservists to 
support military operations such as 
Bougainville, East Timor and the Sydney 2000 
Olympic Games. 

"Their service highlights the importance 01 

ensuring that adequate health SUPI)()rt mecha· 
nisms are in place to support Reservists. eSI>C
cially those who are injured or suffer illness <IS a 
result of their Defence service,w Mr Scott s.1id. 

Knotty ships of the RAN 
By ABBM Frayed Knott 

Ready for some more mental gymnastics'? 

There are 44 nomes 01 present ond former ships oflhe RAH lisledbelow. Yourloskislo~oceoll44shipnomes inlhe 
coned pkKes (be warned there moy be some nomes Ihot ore interchongeable) and !hen wOfk oullhe rrining ship 
nome (see the shoded oreo 01 30 A£ross). 

Sendyoursolutionslomys!!fr/- Bosun'sSIOfe, S/6 RVlHQ, 202Burwood Rood, HllWlhOfn, VIC3112, b ylSNovem
ber, 2001. All entries rtujved on OfbelOfe !hol oolewillbeoperted ondthec:.ed-!hellKkywinnerwilireceiYeo 
prize ond hove !heir nome pub~shed in Resme News (now Ihere is somelhing to pul in the family wopbooldJ 

for Ihose thot need 0 heod slort 29 Down is ·QUHNBOROUGH" -I wil probob~ gel (l IS minule iump on liberty· 
men Ihis orvo lor being so helpful 10 you 101. Good luck. 

SLetten KANIMBLA 9 Letters 10 Leiters WOlLONGONG 
OXLEY KATOOMBA ALBATROSS OIAMANTINA XXXXXXXXXX 
PIRIE QUAORANT BUNOABERG KAlGOORllE 11 Letters 
YARRA QUiBERON CONOAMINE LAUNCESTON MARYBOROUGH 
6 Letters 
ARCHER 

TASMANIA MACQUARIE QUICKMATCH 
12 letters 

TOOWOOMBA TOWNSVillE QUEENBOROU GH 
AROENT 
BElANO 
BURNIE 
GAWlER 
KIMBLA 
STUART 
SU PPLY 
SYONEY 

7 letters 
BENOIGO 
BllOELA 
BOMBARO 
BUNBURY 
OERWENT 
IPSWICH 
MllOURA 
QUAllEY 

8 letters 
BALLARAT 
BATHURST 
BUROEKIN 
FliNOERS 
GERANIUM 
GOUlBURN 

Disciaim<.'r. The ,iC¥o"ll expressed in this magarine do no( n~~1y reflect official c;q,.·('rnment or RAN polie)· and are in tended ror the information or membt'nI of the ,\ us tralian Na,-al KC!lef""e and the ships in " 'hich thtoy !M.'f"\'t'. 

Where information is supplied ror the use or A.. .... R members, it shou ld be read and used only as a rererence ,.,.ide for ~ing orlicial policy documenl5 pertainil1Jo! to the subjl'cts discussed. 
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